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L. HARPER, EDITOR" AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIV. 
i'ROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-O\·erJ. C. & G. W . .Armst ong '.s 
Store Yt. Vernon, Ohio. nov88 
'\,V . ¼!. KOONS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-Ove r Knox County Savings Ba11k 
MT. VERNO::, OHIO. 
apr26tf 
WALD O TAYLOR, 
ATTORNEY ANDUOUNSl~LLOR-AT-LA ·w, 
NEWARK, OHIO, 
Prt1.ctice:!)iu Licking and adjoining:connties . 
\lsu in the United t:\to.ted Courts. Special 
aue11tion given to tl1e busine~sof Execut ors, 
Administrat ors and Guardians; Collec tion s, 
Petitions for P.irtilbn and Convey ancin g. 
P~u:?:1io11s, Boun ty and back pay prncured. 
Orflce ~forth t;it1e Public Square. 8dec87 
\V. G. JOOPJtR. J'RANK: KOORS. 
COOPER & MOORE ATTORNEYS AT I.AW. Office 19 MAIN STRE.ET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SA:U UEL H. PETER:UAN, 
Ueacral 'rlre, Ure anti .\.ccldeat I nsurauC1c Ag!. 
Aµplicatiou for insnrunce to any of the 
strong, Reliable and Well-known Compa-
nies rt!presented by this Agency !!olicite<l. 
Also agent for the follo win~ first-class 
Steams!iip line s: Guion, National, White 
St1:1. r au<l Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
Enhland, Ireland and all p~ints in Europe, 
at respon8ible rates 
Offlctt--Corner Main and Ga.mbierStreets 1 
.Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87 ' ly 
PHY!illCl-t.N!!I. • 
U, K . CO:,/ARD, M. D.. . 
HoMEOPATIIl C Pnnncu.N AND SunoEON. 
OFFICE-In 1li1:: Wo odward Block. Resi-
llence -Gumb:er St., Arentrue pr operty. 
Otttce hours , 8 to 10 a. rn., 2 to 4 and 5 LO 
S 11. m. 2-Japrly 
DR~ ...tR~H:NTB.dUT & )10NIKOER. 
OFFICE -0H r Postotnce, llt. Vtrnoi1,0. 
Dr . ..Armentrout 's re!Ji<leuce, corner Chest-
nut aml '.\Inlberry street!", Tel epho ne No. 25. 
Ur )lonin~er's rE--sidtmc:e, E:1st Gambier 
i;treet, ' l'e!t: 1,liune No. 27. 
J OI!:,/ E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
dUI\GEON AND PHYSlCIAN , 
v,Hce-West sitle of Ma\,l) street, 4 doon 
nurlh of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Teh,µhune No. 74. 
ResiJence - East Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73. 29sept87 
- -------------- -DR-R. J. ROBINSON 
PffYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Ottice and residence-On Gambier street, & 
rew doors En.st of Main. 
_Urtice lay~ - Wednewdayand Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. G~;ORGE B.BUNN 
PHY SICIAN A:,/D SURGEON, 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY. 
Spring Styles in· D1·ess Goods. 
Pari s Suits, nnd enihro it!t-reU Robes in all 
the spri n~ shades, Str ipes and Plaids with 
plain goods 10 match. 
r laiu and Fancy l\Iolmil-'.; in ull grade~ 
and shades. He11riPt1u's 1rnd Surah's in 
shades and 11nulities to auit every tnste. 
Black and Colored Silk's in .Armure's, 
Faille's and Gros Groin's at prices that as~ 
tonish our customers. Black }.,ubric's in 
silk and wool Henri etta 's Curnelet.te, Sebas-
tapool, Bombay Stril'.)ts, Brocades and 
vnrious IH"W things. ln foci you can uot 
find a finer line of Bla ck D:·cts Goods in tha 
County. 
Gil)gllan1s. 
Our lrne of Ging:hams at ti!c, 8c, 10c, 12½c 
15c, arn] 1he fine Zephyr'11, is the largest and 
of the best qualities and designs we ever 
brought to 1he market. 
'll ' IIUc Goods 
in Dress Fubric's, Apron C:hecks nnd bor-
dered ap r(,n material. 
81000 
worth of Embr •iderif's that must. be solrl at 
ouce. A bnshel of Embrui(lC!"\' nnn nnnt s at 
almos1 your own pri ce. · 
Bleached B11rnesley·.-:1 in id! priCt->!-1. Our 
German lrnlfble:i chcU nml Turk ev Reil are 
the be.st makes and will gi,.e rhe Le~t servic~ 
for the price yon can find. Wl,ite an1l Rell 
Cherket1 IJarnnsk nnil Napkins to m:1tch. 
.Jersey .Jacket1 
i11£>very quality. \\'ecnn suit th('nlO!:it cx -
ading in sty le autl price. 
llosic1·_, , . 
Our chilrlre-n's riLl>etl ho~e at 10<', 12k 15c, 
2tlc, 25c and 35e cnnnot be excelled. 
L.adie:,; Black Hose from 10c up lo fine 
Sil~ Goods. Hern sdnrf'l1 fo~t black, for 
hulies in tliffer<'nt qualities. A. large lot of 
one nnmb ei- with splice<l !tePl.!'1, we warrant 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. not lo crock, we are selling f1ir 35c, former 
MouNT V!!:RNON, 0Hro. price We. 
All professions) calls, by dny or night 
promptly responded to. r June 22· J. 
LEG ,l.L NOTlCE. 
T IIR DEFEXDA?\TS. Euuice M. Ewalr. H.ohert Ewalt. a niinor:1ged 17 yrars, 
nod Merrill r:. Ewalt, u minor 0,g(>{l J.j 
years, who reside at Knox \'ilte, in Mt1.rion 
count.>, in th o-? Stnte of Iuwa. will to.kc no-
tice 1hat A lit·t- Rwulr, •HI 1he ,jt h day of 
April, A D .. 1890, filed lier pe1i1io11 in tile 
Court or <.:01111no11 l'leus fur Knox county, 
Ohio, in case No. 3,114, ngainst the above 
named parties and others, praying for par-
titit.>n of the following describC'd premises, 
the finding of l iens 0111 !or nn acconnt of 
ad\-·nncements mnde defendants Ly tl1e tes-
ta.!or, l mmc Ewalt. cle.~eased. tu-wit: 
Sun11ne1· U11tlern·cn1· 
in ull weigh ls and prices with ~ieeves nnd 
withont. .AlsoJersry rnion Sni ts. 
C1u·tain Gootls. 
Cu rm.in Drn reri<"s. Seri ms. Tu p<·st ries und 
Lare C11daiu's i.-. bolL cheaf> and fine goods. 
We l 1ave two nnmbers tlinL arc J!re:i.t bar· 
gain~ $.1 rind $i .50 per. ia ir, reduced from $6 
and SlO. 
l\ rot .io11N. 
Our stock of Nolions, Drr :.s Trir-.mings, 
Ribbous aml Uutton s, is n,n <'XC<'llC'd in thf' 
city. 
. Jtusli11. 
Being lot nnmJ:,er one of u survey and 
plat 111n.de by F.. U11rkness, in September, 
lX:35, of the lands of John Ewalt, decensed, 
nnd being in the second quarter Clf th" sixth 
to.wnsbip und thirteenth n.1.nge, U.S. Mili-
tat·v lands. in the countr of Knox nnd State 
of bhio e-Stimnted to cOn111in one hundred Our nim is to gh't' the be:,;t \'al ue posgil>le 
ucres more or lc.<:s. in Bleached r11HI Br()wn CottonS'. \\' e h.:tve 
Ahlo, tht• following pie ('C or pnrc<'l of ]and a full l'!tock in 4--!, 5-4, (; .. i, 0-4 and 10· 4. 
lying und ht>in~ in the county of Knox and 
Srnte nf Ohio, und si' nated in the second 
quarh·r nf the sixth to\lmship and thirtet>nth 
range, U.S. ~ilitary Jands, in said .Knox 
connl\·, and more particularly described ns 
101 mimb er two, of u sone _\' and phit made 
b,· Ji; Harknes s in Septcmbe-r, 1835. of the 
It\nds uf Julin Ewalt, deceased, except that 
the line of saifl lht number two. has bt•en 
s-.1 far rnm,n·ed West as to make the quantity 
of land equal in lot~ number two11ncl three, 
now estimutcd to contum one hundred and 
twenry acres; and being the same pieces 
and parcels of land of n:hich th e testator, 
lsaac· Ewalt. deceused, died, ~eized. 
The said pa_t"tie~ are required to answer on 
or hefore the atl day of ~foy, A . 0., 1890, or 
orrlers or jndgments will be taken as p:-ayed' 
for in :;aid p<'tili<m. 
AUCE EWA LT, 
Fern . C. )fonlgornery, h('1 attorney. 
April !Ot h , I 890-61. 
EXECUTOR'S SALE 
-OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
B y \'lltTUE Ob' AN ORDF:R OF THE Prnbatu Court, of Knox Connty, Ohio, 
directed to the undersii-,:neil, I will offer for 
~a.le on the premises iu Union Township. 
Knox County, Ohio, 011 
'l'( T~SD ,lY~ .IU.'iE lOt.11, 1890, 
At one o'clock p. m , tile following describ{'d 
real estaie: Being all that part of lot num-
ber twenty-one, in thQ first qunrtcr of the 
srnnth town ship, beiog Union 1ownship, 
range ien. iu Knox county, OhiQ. bounded 
nnd described as follows: 
Commencing at a stake 011 U1e ,vest line 
of'Lot 21, which .stakt- is 16 rods North of 
so ·uth-we st cornrr of East Lot 21-; then ce 
s,.mth 8G.i0 , l•;ast21 rods lo a sfak~ in the 
ruad; thence North 20~0 West 12.88 rods, to 
a srnkt; thence South 861° Enst: 145.65 rods 
to f\. l-1.tukr on the Enst line of said lot :ll: 
1ht-nce N,1rtb .31°-Eai;t to tlie Mohican 
Hiver: tlurnce in a North-westerlv course 
along ~:1id rind Ip the N"rlli line t{f lot 21; 
tlieuce Nor1h Sli:1° Wc-:1t 112 rod~ to a siake: 
thence South 3¼0 WE>st 72.80 to the place of 
beginning, containing 70 acres. 
APPRAISED AT-$1,330. 
'l'EIL\lt, 01'' tiALE:-One-thinl caShj one-
tldrd in one year aml one-third in two 
yett.r:J; deferred · payments to bear }nte:est 
amt be, seen red by mortga~e on • prE'm1ses 
sold. CLl:,/TON M. RICE, 
E:cecut.or of T,evi Lydick. 
J H. Wtdg:ht t Attorney. 8my4t 
K[W GOODS! 
lAT[ST lYllS !, 
"\Ve Wouhl rc spect fnllr inYite the uttcnlion 
o[ ,IJARl,;i'UL 13UYEl:8 to our 
Lirge and Carefully Selected Stock 
-O F- ' 
SPRING HA'l'S, CAPS 
--AND--
J'INE FURNISHING GOOD~. 
C'ORl{i ;( "I' ST'!ol,.:/ii AXD REA• 
SOX .\Hl,E PIUCES, 
Trunks and Valises I 
('IIEAPEU 'l'IIAN EVElt. 
C. H. GRANT, 
~IT. VERNO:-;-, OFIIO. 
Adrninif!ltrntrix Notiee. 
N OTICE is hereby gtvcn tlint llu• um1t-,. si~ned ha\'e Oeen appointed and qua Ii 
fit•tl Admi11istrarrix of tlic estate of 
o~:01wt; LIFF'EH, 
ate of Kn,)x cou nty , Ohio, deceased , hy fhe 
"lrol.mte Conrl of saitl counh·. 
SA.I.LIE J.IFFER. 
' i:• · Administrattix . 
Come in nn1l look :If our goo<ls whe1l1rr 
\'On wish to buy or not-. \Ye aslr the pri\'i -
lcg:e of showing our 8tock. 
~R~WNING & ~PERRY. 
This Mon';h is the Time to 
JOIN · THE 
WATCH LUB 
-OF--
fAED A. ClOUGH, 
J.E,VE LER. 
13T WATCH GIVEN SATURDAY 
NO LOTTERY. 
CALL AND GET PARTIC-
ULARS. 
Sign of Big Watch. 
~Sleel, 
. l1'011, 
n'ooden 
STEAM and SAIL YACHTS. 
--
0ALL J.:11-l)S OJ<'--
PLEASUR:E • 0BOATS ! 
Row Boats, Fishing and Hunting 
Boats , Shells, Barges, Gigs , Canoes . 
DETROIT BOAT WORKS, 
Detroit , Mich. 
1Write for illustrated cahtloi,::ne'". lmay2m 
.',,---~-------- ---
..BftADflELD'S · 
EEM,ALE--, 
!JA ltlFIC: REGULATOR 
fO~..i f u L0fos~,~rrppRf§~i6~,i~~ PAl11 PR sCr SU IRRE ~ 
MENSTRUATION 
. Of\ MONTML'w' SICKNESS 
\r "TP..~~N OUR\N.G C\\ F\N.GE !l~ '-"t.. · 
GRU 1 . ll~l\GtR .... SUHi.R\llG:W!ll BE ~~mm.n 
,,SPQK TO'"WOM Aff'.,!!AILEDTRU . 
BNADf/ELD REBUll/TOI/ CO. ATLANTA SA 
.saLb o"~w IIR!Jli~IS_T:l. 
Sold by G. n. IlAKl;:R & So~. 20febl)' eom 
AUII.\NC'•: "1"0 ,1A1u: ,aou-:y_ Snlnry and Expenses paid, or Com mis. 
sion if pr('ferred. ~alesmeu wunted every · 
where. No experience ncelleil. Address, 
stnt 11g nge. W. L. McKAY, Xnrs ery man, 
OenC\"8, N. Y. lmny4t 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPE R-DEVOTED TO NEWS , POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, ~c. $2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MAY 15, 
Its peculiar efficacy Is due 
ar. fflUCh to the process and 
NOTHIN-1 ia;kill in componnding as to 
LIKE. fT llH' lu,i..:-reclicuts themselves. 
'l'ake it in time. It checks 
discasce in the outset,. or it 
they be a(h"fllll'Ccl ·will prove a potent cure, 
No Hume ~hourn bB Without It 
I! t:l kt· .'• the nl:i.cc of a. 
J.;Kt · ,- 11 ·1d eC:<:11:,.· 1wc~ 
:;:.,·: q ,,: ,, .,, . :'.ll who !t'n d FOfl WHOSE; 
t· l~ .. 1t;>1.\· llVt '~; v;ill liar! BENE.FIT 
,, l:h ' t.,. t p :·1•\"('lll\ ,·e of 
;1 ui , 11:,· J,1: i11(li;:t•stion, 
11•t i -al inn. J{c:ul:.1dw, Uilion,i;nci;s, 
! , !, s 1,11 ! l\.l•·tl1.al llt:prcss io11. Xo Joss 
, ,!" t't-1111". !HJ in11•rft·1·rnce with Uusiness 
1rh:i<'1al · .i:;; . Fo1·cl1i!drr>11 it is most in• 
IH .,· t'l,t , Hild h::rm 1u~, :. :::-.:o <lnnger from 
CXi' ~'~;11n•r ftr ·r ta 1.:i !1,.:;. Cu re,i Colic, Di• 
n n ·l,.p a, l~uwl •l C"1npla.i 1111o1, I,,cverish• 
1w-.s a;• 1l rc1 ·f'1·h.·1 Colds . Irn·alids and 
d , ' " i • • • • 1..-:·,;u r; .~ ,;·i ii !ind lt the mildest 
.. , ,, . ,- ,: 1,t H, ,1. T o n ic l l\1.:-_v t·an nsc. A little 
!: ",' :, 1; t 1:. i. t. ii,~u r,.,s rl!f:-ei-hlng sleep 
:: . ' ·: 1.a1• :1:1l e,: ,,· ua!lon nf 1.hc bowels. 
A, ', . ' ,• 1a ' ;t:1 in t!i(· 1n,,rning sharpens 
u,., al'p c.-ti t(' , cl('an,;1·~ the 1-,tum.aeh and 
-:wet ·1 t'' 1:- ~ ,~c ti1·,-.ut i i. 
A 1.-·11:..·s 1~L \~ ;·s Ol'IN[OS. 
"I h :1.,·..: tx;,.n prad i..:iug medic ine for 
t~, <'l.!Y yea rs a nd have never been able to 
f' \l t 11p:,. yq ;ctab _!c c" mp o und that would, 
lik~ ~ lmm o n.> Liv er l~cgnlat or, promptly 
aa :l ,:;fe ct h ·ely mo\·c t 'i c Lhcr to action, 
aid :1.t the same time aid 1instcad ofw e:ik-
e 1:n.;l th e di g estive :rnd :issimibtiv c 
r <,w rs of the sy~tcrn." 
1 . I. 1!1:-no:-., M D., \\'ashington, Ark. 
1\! ,1 l"l,-. nf 01•11niucnf'!-s: Loolt for the red 
'.l'ra, ., < i:u ·l~ on fron t uf ,vrn.pper,nnd the 
Si a l all I S ipm:11,· c of J. lf. Zciliu & Co., in 
red, ut1 t.lw t;l\h~. '1\iku uo othe 1·. 
Send 3 2..ccut sL'lmps to A. P. Ordway & Co,_, 
lloston,Ma!!s., for !Jeat medical work_pu!Jllabcd"f 
CARTERS 
ER 
LS. EE 
CURE 
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Incl· 
deut to a bilious iito.te of the system, such as 
Di:u.Jness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eat.iug, Pain in the Side, &c. While their mo st 
,emorkobli'i CK lncu,lng 
ITendache, yet CA.RTKR'S LITTLE LIV-ER T'!LI..S 
are equally valuatJle in Const1pa.tion, curing 
nnd preyenting this annoying complaint, while 
they also correct all disorder"!:! of the stomach, 
stim11laW the ·li\·er and regulat.e the bowels. 
E,,eu if they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost pricelesa to those 
who suffer from this d ist re ssi ng complaint: 
hut, fortur.ntely their goodness does not end 
here, and those who on~e try them will find 
these Jlttle pills valuable in so many ways that 
the y will not be willing to do withO'Ut them. 
But alter all sick head 
ACHE 
is the bane o f so man:v lives tliat here is wher.:; 
we make our g-rcat bo.a.st. Our pills cure it 
while othf'N! d1l not . 
CAR"l'P.£1.'S LITTLI-: Ln •1:m f'ILLS areYerysma\1 
and veryeasr to lak e. 0111:i or two pills make 
a dose. 'l'hey a.re ,;;trictiy \'egetable aild Uc. 
not gripe or purge, but hy tf.eir gt: ntle action 
please all who use thPm.' 111 vials at 25 Ct'Ut"· 
five for Sl. Sold eve1~·wht=>1·e, or SE-nt by r ..... d.
CAitl'EE li!EDlG!NE CO., New Ycr"k. 
tmanFill, Small ~01e, Sm~! frice, 
T 
_,.!F-l'afT'S I CONSUPr1PTION 
~_!.,._ SCROF ULA 
, . .' ~~!~ ~lfl~. BRONC HITIS 
.7.:i.!2:,-, ~ I COUCHS 
,-,?·~;:~ i COLDS 
'J1 J.:1§.!P ·wasting :Diseases 
. n- ,,:fo rful Flesh Producer. 
·, ;· :1 in- 11:1.Y' 'l gained ono pound 
' . ' .... ( \h y1v1 ·. 1~ 0 . 
<k .,ft's b :n n is not a secret 
•• l. .'i , ·. lt c t,i..t: ~~:JS the stimulat-
, 1···· pcrti cs o f the Hy_pophos-
,;"- s '.t,,tl r:iru Nurwegrnn Cod 
·.·, r Uil, the potency of both 
::i ~ 1"rg,·l y increased. It is used 
l'hys icians 111! over the world. 
-~-ALA. TABLE AS MILK. 
s ,d, l l;y ull Drnyyists. 
~ <-# f1' &:-SO\\'NE, Cheml£.ts, N. Y . 
I Buy_ My Shoe, at Silas Parr's. 
Curtis House Block. 
Democratic Co11grcssio11al 
Convention. 
1'0 tile Dc111ocracy of the 15th 
Cong1•essionnl District of Ohio: 
The Delegates of the 15th Congressional 
District of Ohio, composed uf the counties 
of Ashlnnd , Crawford, Delaware, Knox, 
Morrow and Richland, \vill meet in Con-
vention at 
Mansfield , Ohio, Tuesday, June 24th, 
1890, at 10 o'clock, a. m., 
SROCKI~G PARTICULARS 
Ot"the Canada Insane -".sy-
h1n1 Daloeaust. 
I ,,___ 
Scenes gf Horror and Deeds of He· 
roism at the Fire. 
Lol'-GUE POINTE, QuE., Mn.y 8.-Tbe 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
had nn interview with Sister Therese 
de Jesus, the Su;rnrioress of the Asy-
lum, yesterday. She is a remarkably 
c1ear-hended woman, and although at 
the time of th.e disaster she WM con-
fined to a sick-bed in the ir.firmnry 1 
she hnd so far recovered thti. t she has 
To nominate a candidate for Congress hi taken the direction of llffa.irs in her 
said District.· The bus is of representation 
in sa id Convention will Le one <lelegate for 
each one hundred votes and one delegate 
for each fraction tl1ereof of fifty ,·oles or 
over, that were cast for Grover Cle,·elaud 
for President, on Nonmber 6th, 1888, by 
said counties, n.s follows, to .w it: 
Votes. 
Ashland ........................ 3152 
Cm wfor<l ....................... 5085 
Oelaware ..................... 3u04 
Knox ......... ......... ... ....... 3528 
~Jorrow ................ ....... . . 2068 
Richland ............. ........ 51f)8 
Delc· 
gates. 
32 
51 
30 
35 
21 
52 
Total number of Deit"gales ......... ~ ....... 221 
By order of the Democrat ic Congressional 
Cvmmitlee, of the 15th Congressionnl Dis-
trict . 
A. C. Cu.1u11,..-~, 
Secretary. 
LCCKY HA.RPEH , 
Chairman. 
"I REJ.IF.n: in that protection which 
ultimately leads to free tr,ule."-Jumes 
A. GndielJ.. 
McKISLEY: "'l'a.x the nrnny for the 
few." 
Carlisle: "Tn x the few fur the nurny ." 
'l'uE Za11csv,lle Sig1rnl snye-: A new s. 
pnper stntement cr1.:dits Gov. Ciunpbell 
with being fond of wnltzing. \Ye have 
noticed thnt he - hrrs walt:wd a good 
many Foraker Stranglers out of ~>flice . 
GL.1:::-.1H.I,E has n. colored churcn tle -
cidellly militant. A few 1.ight s ago in 
th e .:.acrt-d edifice John Sanders drew a 
1evoh·er and \Vest Sa11ders fiourishod it 
club. They trit!d to justify themselves 
by the fact that the Flavior violently 
eje ctr.d the rnoney-chnngcrs frorn the 
ternµle, Out were landed in jnil. Pu!!il-
istic piety is not Christianity. 
"CAHEfUL estimates," says the -Ameri· 
can \\"vol Reporter , "plitce the number 
of idle woolen looms a.s high n.s 00 per 
cent. of the whole numUer." Spea.ker 
Recd, who declared the 01her day that 
"Republicauism i~ the politico of busy, 
not of idle men," shoul <l have expl,lined 
how such thing s cn n Uc in the woole n 
trnde uncter his Uusy RP.public,rnism. 
Fmm N EWB UJW , who wns Clerk of 
the Sta.le Iloard of PuLlic \-Vorks <lur-
ing Gov. Foster's Admiui:;tration, nm1 
\\ilS sent to the penitentiary for .six 
Jenrs for i::tcaling $20,000 from the Stnte 
Treawry by means ot raised and forgeU 
voucbers, was employed by Lnznrus & 
Co. ns ca:-hier and book-keel)er wlie11 
he got out 011 pnrol~ . 
robbed them of $5000. 
Ho ha~ now 
fN 1860, says the Xenia Democrat· 
News, tho producers of this country 
owned 43 per cent. of the wenltli. In 
1870 they owued 30 1,er cent. In 1880 
they owned 20 per cent. The census of 
1890 will show that tlrn loafers own 
al>out all of it, 11nd that the produce»s 
nre 011 the verge of stnr va t io!1. This is 
is a devilish fine record fo!· the Repub-
lican po.rly to' 'b ra ce" tbe people with. 
CUAliM'EY .l\I. DJ::PEW snys thnt "one 
of the snddest thi 11gs thnt hnpJJens to 
me nrc the visits of educated negrocs 
to my office,who come to me corupl.-l.in· 
ing thnt th ere is nothing fur them to do 
in Xcw York." \Vhy 'do 1;s Mr. Depew 
nut recommend tbe.11 to the Jlrcside11t 
for npp ointn-,ent to otfice? There are 
hundreds of small post ofliccs that 
might be turned m·er to these "educn.-
tcd negroes."-Courier-Jonrnal. 
\Y. A. T., in the Cincinnati Enquirer, 
says: '"It is nltogether probable that 
Senntor Perry 11. Adams, of Tiffin, 
will succee d Judge Seney in Congress. 
There is lot~ of good Co uressional 
limber i11 t!1e dis trict, but non that is 
taller than the Demorrntic leader of 
Sennte, who, <luting a mos\ trying ses· 
sion, ont5enera!J-1.d the Republican par-
linmentaria.ns nnd never made a !=!ingle 
mistake." 
Murder in Colnmbiana County, 
NEW LisnoN, May 7.-News reached 
here this m orning from Enst :Fairfield, 
n small \'il!agc se\·en miles northeast of 
this place, thnt D1Hrick Ashton was 
shot nnd i11:-:t,rntly killed Uy Ira :\In.r-
httt uf the sitme pince nnd Lewi,; Bell 
was seriously wo1111ded by the samf' 
purty. The shooting- occurred at Bell's 
mill. l\larlatt wanted Ashton ntid Bell 
te sign n note us security for him. \Vhen 
they refused ile !Jerame excited, pulled 
out Iii" revol \·er m1J shot Ashton dead. 
He then turned on Bell and ishot him 
one~ in the body and twice in the arm. 
The wonnds n.re serious but it is 
thc.nght Bell will reco,·er. All the 
pnrties are respect!\.ble formers, Ashton 
being qnite rm old man. 
Sheriff \Vyman caught tlie murderer 
Rt his home in East li"'uirfiehl this even· 
ing. He locked himself in tlie h ouse 
and the sher iff broke the door open 
and Mtt.riatt instantly commenced firing 
at him, one bn.11 taking effect just be-
low the heart, m::i.king :1. serious flesh 
wound, lmt after a hard strllggle he wns 
lodged safely in jail at this pince. :He 
iB :}8 yenrs old. 
YES, MY DEAR, BREAD ISTHE STAFF 
own liar.Us, with heitdqunrters n.t th·e 
St. hidore Convent, near the bank of 
the St. Lawrence, ju.:5t below where the 
Asylum stood. She places the loss of 
life at certainly twenty and possib~y 
fifty. She expressed her determination 
to at once rebuild the institut.ion on 
Lhe most approved scientific ]Jinns, 
both RS rngards the treatment of pa~ 
tients nnd with a view to preventing 
the least possibility o( the recurrence 
of 
YESTF.RDA Y 1S HOHROIL 
Dr. Duquette, Government Medical 
Inspector, wns next seen. He 8laces 
the loss of life at nt le,ist sixty. n be-
ing asked his opinion n.s to the present 
system of plaeing lunatics under the 
c...-e of the Sisters, he replied thal he 
was strongly opposed to such a phm, 
anti would ask the Government to 
place curnbles nnd furious lunatics in a 
8JJ111ll institution where they could 
have skilled trentment hy n ~tatf of 
specialists. The hnrm!e~s insane could, 
he snit!, be phtce<l to greater adv,rntage 
under the care of tlrn Sisters. 
THE lWINS 
Or' the Asylum were next visited. 
Nothing but henps of smoking brick 
nml 11wrrnr could be seen. No vestige 
of the dead cnn Lio trnce<l. In the rear 
of the Ai;ylum are stables where about 
100 men µ11t.ients were quartered Inst 
11ig-ht untler the supen'ision of the 
Si:::tcrs and four :Montreal policemen. 
The scene is one not to be easity de-
scri l,ed. and surely not to be easilv for-
gotten. L) ing on henps ol' strnw, Sickly 
nild feeble lunatics were to be seen 
monning, gibbering, shrieking, twisting 
1t11d jumping. There were nwre sturdy 
ones on the floor nrotrnd them. It 
made one shudder to paei~ down be 
tween the two large hay-mows in which 
were confine d the worst ca.se,5, so fierce 
wa8 Lhe expression on their countena.n-
ccs. Jt wHs remnrknble to see the 
coolnei::s with which the good Sisters 
soothed the raving, cheered the de· 
pres sed and ministered to the wnn~ of 
the sick. 
THE LAU~DRY 
WHs the next ph1ce dsited. There are 
confined 100 pntients, mostly quiet pcr-
soos, whose nid has been t.nken ndvan-
t1tge of iu putting thin~s in shape. · At 
the door of the laundry wos John 
O' Bollr~e. l'hi1:1 man worked with the 
grcntesL heroism, :ul(I, with the nid of 
his UrotherJ1tmcs nml \Villit\m Higgins , 
1-'.la\·eo twe!ve wume11 from the furious 
ward when nil hOpe of being able to 
simtch them from the flames hnd been 
nhnndoned by other spectators. 
TlllJE HEROISM. 
r(here were four overlappi ·ng vera11-
da:-i on the outside of the building. 
Ba ck of these ,vere the rooms.-
0' Rourke cut tlirough the flvoring of 
the Yerauda.s llnd ascended to the top 
one. These vernndas are barred with 
iron ' und resemble the cages of wild 
animals. O'Hourke lhen pnssed the wo-
men, snatched from the jaws of det1th, 
through tl1e bole in the floor to his 
brother, who in turn passed them to 
Rigg-ins, :ind thus they were aafely 
lowered to the ground. Mr. O'Rourke 
give~ the nnntes of four who were 
DUR.NED 'l'O DEATH. 
llirB. Kelley, of l\Iontreal. 
.Mrs. \Villia.rns, of Halifax. 
A :MontrE::al woman known ns Ilritlget, 
whose surname wns either Malone or 
.Mnloney. 
And .l\!iss Letournny, Df 1\fnisoneuve, 
or Hocl11ega. 
One of the attendants said thnt seven 
nuns who did work abctut the institu-
tion, perished in the flames. 
THE J.OSS FINANCIALLY 
Is ,·ery great, being placed as high as 
$1,500,000; insurance $300,000; placed 
witli the Royal of Englnncl, which in 
turn has sublet this amount to eighteen 
other Cirnadian nnd American com· 
pan ies. 
· As 011e npproaehe:. Lon_gue Pointe 
the pbice is hardly recognizaL1e. In-
stead of the hugue building thnt, mas-
sive if not imposing, lent character to 
the village, lhere remains m erelv n. 
heap of ruins. The walls have rl\nen 
to the le\'e] of the outhouses, and the 
scene on the whole is onE of barren-
ne:,s. 
It is yet merely n. matt'er of specu)n.. 
tion ns to the exact number of dead, 
but a general consens us of opinion is 
that it cannot be fewer than 100, and 
pNhaps double tl1at nmount. 
THE ONLY NAMES 01'' THE DEAD. 
That can be procured up to this time 
are the two Sisters Gravel. 
Sister Bo11tellier. 
Sister Lumme. 
Sister Victoria :i\IcNichols. 
And Sister Lahaire, of the Sacred 
Hetirt Convent. 
The latter was n pntient in the vio-
lent Wl\rd. 'l'he only othe r patientfl 
numes obtainable are: 
Mrs. Kelley, Montreal. 
Mrs, VVilliams, Halifax. 
Bridget Mu.lone, :Montreal. 
Miss Letournay, l\Iai!mncuve, Que. 
While much sympathy is felt and ex-
pressed for the Si8ters, their methods 
of administrntion excite only indigna-
tion. 
The Quebec Go\'ernment nllowed 
them $100 for each patient, and in the 
e.eventeen yea.rs this has been granted 
they hove paid thus far nil debls of the 
cnm munity. Convents and places of 
refuj!e around the Asylum are 
CROWDED TIY ANXIOUS SEEKERS 
For lost friend s, but the nuns can give 
no information. Dr. Duquette asserts 
thnt the supposi tion is not correct that 
all the men were saved , ns some per-
ished. 
These two nnmes cnn be added defi. 
niteJy to the liet of the dead-Miss 
Scullen and l\1itis Thirlnnt, of Mon· 
trer1.l. The following nre 
.MISSING: 
Viclorin Beaudry. 
Augustine Lnroux. 
CRmille i\J1uchmont. 
Delphine ArchRmbault. 
Marie St. DeniR. 
Eli St Loui~. 
Christine Demeis. 
ONE HUNDRED AND ,-·rFTY PERISHED 
'l'he hlEit report of the Longue Pointe 
Asylum authorities to the Legislature 
ehowed that there 1,780 inmn.tes in-
stend of 1,300, ns recently stated. The 
.'?Cnernl opinion prevalent to-night i!j 
thilt lit !ell.St 150 imnntes were burned 
to deivh. 
McKinley Warned. 
Mr . Ralph Beaumont, chairman of 
the national legislative committee of 
the Knight, of Labor, has written Maj. 
,vm. McKinley, jr., a letter criticising 
the pending sih-er bill. After summl\r· 
ing the prominent features of the bill, 
Mr. Banumont saye-: 
"This bill creates money for bankero 
and notes for the formers. Sir, I insist 
that it is not notes thnt these farmers 
are in need of, they are already burden-
ed down with note.s. It is mo11ey they 
,vnnt with which they may liquidnte 
their indebtedness to their bouc;ismen 
nnd nt,t noteli that the bondsmen may 
refuse to tnke when tendered him. 1 
insist, sir, tlrnt if you, ns leader of the 
Hou8e, let this measure pass, creating 
these certificates without cunferring up· 
on them full legtLl power, to enn,ble 
Lheae overburde11ed farmers to meet 
their obligf\tions, you are guilty of com-
mit.ting a wrong', and mark it, it is one 
that hoth you and your party will hnve 
to atone for in the coming congression-
111 carnpfl.ign. These overburdened til· 
lera of the soil are in no mood to be 
trifle<l with. They are desperate. 
11You, as the leader of your pf\rty in 
t.he Hous'?, are on the point of pressing 
a measure through the House, known 
1\s a tariff bill, whi ch you say is to pro-
tect the tillers of the soil from ruinous 
competition from A.broad. Let me 
again, I beg, warn you that since the 
last camp aign, which was fought out 
upon this issue, these same tilleni of 
the soil have come to the conclusion 
that during the campaign they were 
laboring under n rlelusion and they 
have t·ome to a further conclusion that 
ir. is not from competition a.broad that 
they are suffering, but on the contrary 
it is from le2al discrimination agn.inst 
them in the interest of corpornte wealth 
by just such unfair legislation ns_is con-
tained in thi s bill." 
Gov. Campbell in New York. 
Ohio's Go,·ernor was in New York 
last week, and while there wns seen by 
a reporter , to whom he spoke of the 
presidenti.d possibilities in 1892. '· I 
have not learned officinlly of any boom 
which includes the names of Cleveland 
n.nd myself for the presidentin.1 ticket 
in 1892," said Governor Ca111pbell. 
"The Democrats of Ohio have no spe· 
ci,d fo.vorite for the presidential nomi-
nation, and it is not probable that we 
flhall hu.ve much of a part in mn.king a 
president unless we redeem the stn.te 
entirely from HepuLlican domination. 
\Ve shall have another severe tussle, 
u.nd, whatever mny be the issue, the 
autumn of 1891 will bring the two great 
parties in t:1lrong battle n.rray. It rnmit 
be n. fight to the dt:nth, for upon ita re· 
suits depends a governor, legislature 
n.n<l necmumrily a United States Senn.tor 
to succeed John Sherman. 
"We look to New York, o.nd stand 
with our arms folded to see what she 
will do. If Lhe Empire State comes to 
the ne~.t . national convention with a 
ha.m1')nious party, that will be the end 
of tbe question ns to who will lead us. 
If the contrary fnct should exiist, then 
we muSt look to one of about three of 
the larger States to take its plR.ce. 
''I do not belie,,e the Republicans can 
carry Ohio this year with th~ McKinley 
bill ns an issue. \Ve have fought the 
tariff bnttle and have gained in the 
cities. Now we hnve the ear of t.he 
people in the country and we show the 
result in a very large gain in congress· 
men, nnd I have every hope of winning 
on the Stnte ticket." 
Governor Campbell will remain in 
the city for n. week or more, hi~ visit be-
ing purely ot a, business an<l socia.1 11t1.-
ture, he MSert.8, 1tlthough it is more thlUl 
probable he may call upon ex.President 
Cleveland and other prominP.nt Demo-
crnts, and compt\re notes on the politi-
cal outlook for 1892. 
His Lawyer Like Logic. 
"Gentlemen of the jury," ,mid his law-
yer in homespun, as he took off his 
coat, rolled up his shirt-sleeves, and 
leaned confidentially over the railing 
that separated him from the l 2, 11the 
city l1twyers that's been brought here to 
help the prost.:cution in this <:ase have 
done their part pretty toler'ble well. 
They have proved that my client con-
fessed to some of his croniea that he 
committed the crime. They have 
proved that he's n. drunken, worthless 
loafer and a bad lot generally. My 
client swears to you, gentlemen of the 
jury, that he's innoce11t. He swea rs t') 
you, gentlemen of the jury, that he 
wu.rn't within 40 miles of that place 
when this crime was c0mm1tted. But 
my friends from the city have imp eac h· 
ed him. They liave proved O.v about 
two dozen witnesses that a bigger liar 
than he is don't walk the earth. They 
have proved that you can't belie,•e him 
even under onth. I say they have prOYed 
it, gentl(;'men of the jury. I confess it. 
He's a mean, sneakin', ornery cuss, and 
I don't mind telling you I'm ashamed 
,o defend him. But, gentlemen of the 
jury/' continued the . lawyer in home· 
spun, raising his ,·oice till the windows 
of the old court house shook, "if you 
can't belie,·e him on oath you cun't be-
lieve when he ain"t on onth, and when 
he confessed to those friends of his that 
he done the dreadful deed he told 'em 
a lie! There ain't no escape from it, 
gentlemen. He was lying ! That's all 
there is about it. The lawyers from 
the city have proved it. It. ain't worth 
while, ~entlemen of the jury , to waste 
your time with any further tfllking. 
\Vhen n thing is proved to the satisfac-
tion of your intelligence you know 
enough to mnke your verdict accord-
ing." 
And in the face of the plnine8t eyi· 
deuce in the world, the jury from Up-
thecreek and Big Timber brou~ht in a 
verdict of acquittal. The country law· 
yer had mlt·generaled his cit.y ndver-
sa ries. 
Deafness Can't Be Cured 
By loc11.1 applications, as they can not 
reacl; the diMe1ise<l portion of the car. 
There is only one wny to cure Deafness, 
and tbat is by constitutional remeches. 
Deafness is caused Ly an infl1tmed con· 
dition of :the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian l\ibe. \\'hen this t.ube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when it is 
entirely closed Deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this lube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de· 
strayed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are cu.used by catarrnh, which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucotu! surfaces. 
,ve will give One Hundred Dollnr'3 
for nny case of Deafness (r:aused by 
Catarrh) that we can not rure by tak• 
ing Hnll's Cntarrh Cure. Send for cir· 
culars , free. ·F. J. CHENEY & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio. • 
.lla1"' Sold by drugg:ists, 75c. mny 
-------A steel splinter from n, chi~el Ouried 
it sel f in the eyebl\ll of Jllmes Thteadgnll 1 
in an Albany boiler shop, a. few day s 
ngo. A powerful magnet w•tS applied 
to the wound and a splinter of steel one-
sixteenth of an inch in width and three-
eighths of and inch in length was_dntwn 
out. 
A Coroner's inquest will be held to· 
111orrow. It is now known that rru1.ny 
of the wards were locked up. The 
firemen did not reach them to break The Best Result. 
md ,-et 011.e can e.t too mnch of it. in the doors, so that whole roomfulls Every ingredient employed in pro-
oo~e°rl:,~C..::rtoom.nch blacking andtb61be· of inmntes pcrishe,l. 1.'he patients are ducing Hood's SnrsaparillR. is strictly Ac ME now <'Onfined in the houses in the Wolff's Bl k. · · · d f, pure. and is the 11cst uf its kind it is ac Ing ,·,emity, " 11d ~ 0.'._'.':~:tre or. possil,le to huy. All the root, and herbs 
An ovorloadof bJ'tladmay not injure JOO, bnt will General B. F. :Butler nre_ carefully selected, perso1:ally ex • 
m-';Jte,-on ..-017,nncomfort.ab.le D.nt l your 1toa:aa.ch ill , • • I ammed, and only the best retarned. So 
!8~eved; l!lOWill an ovorloadintc of Acme Illa.eking not S1,il I h ves, so do hundred:3 of others who th•t fron1 tl1e t"trrie of purch•se ltt1t·,1 mJnre Join shoee, but make tDam look tlDBightl,v 't~l , , n 
rn h.1v~ cleaned them,1 To prevent abUS8, T>?ad and I h,H·e been cured of rbeumatie:m nnd Hood's Snrsa.parilla is prepared, every-
ollowdirect,ion.e. . nenralght by the great blood purifier, thillg is er1.refolly watched with a view 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philade!ph::!, Sulplrnr Ilitle1~. Send for testimonillls. to attaining the best result. Why don't 
ThoB cstBlaokingfo rMen ,Womena.ndOblldr:eu , · 8m2t. · you try it? 
1890. NUl\-fBER 1. 
INDIAN A ELECTIONS. 
Democratic Gains Reported From 
Every Sect10n of the State. 
Highe st of all in Leavening Power.-U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
F·r. WAYNE, ~Iny 7.-The Democrats 
elect eleven Aldermen and the Inde. 
pendents one, making the Council now 
stand 17 Democrats, 2 H.epuUI icnns and 
1 Independ ent. 
North Vernon, .i\11~y 7.---The Demo-
rrtt.lS gain the marslin.l, elect a council-
man in the third wa.rd. with a.. tie vote . 
in the second warct, n · <leci<led Demo-' 
era.tic · gain. 
Ve,·ay, .May 7. - The Democrats 
make a clean sw'eep, electing the er1tire 
ticket hy 63 majority. J.P. Plean was 
electe d councilman in the first ward by 
20 majority. Frrl.nk Rosenberg, in the 
secon<l ward, by 27 rrrn.jori~y, anrl Frank 
Dittgen, in the third ward, by 16 ma. 
jofity. The council now stands 5 Dem· 
ocrnls and 1 Republican. 
Baking 
Powder ~ 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
Laporte, May 7.-The Democrats 
elect two wa.ter works trustees and 
three of five councimen. The cou ncil 
remains unchanged, stu.nding 7 to 10 in 
favor of the Democrats. 
Peru, May 7.-The Democrats elect 
water works trustee and two out of four 
councilmen by good majorities. 
Washington, May 7.-The Democrats 
won six m1t of seven councilmen, which 
gives the Democracy a. majority in the 
couiw .il of six. 
Shelbyville, i'IIay 7.-Four council · 
men were elected to-dny, three Demo-
cn1ts and one Republican, a Democrntic 
gain of one. 
Ru shville , Mn.y 7.-The entire Citi· 
zens' ticket wus elected over the straight 
Republican. \V. T. Jackson 1 Demo-
crat, was ele.c~ed Mayor o,·er James \V, 
Brown, Republican. 
Muncie, May 7. - The Democrats 
elected Arthnr Shidele r clerk. J. H . 
\Vilha.mson defeats 'l'om Zook, Repub-
lican, for councilman in the fifth wn.rd. 
Crnwfordsville, Mn.y 7.-The Denio-
crats elect two out of three councilmen. 
Plymouth, l\Iay 7.-The entire Demo-
1~rutic ticket was victorious, electing 
Jns. A. Gilmore , trcnsurer; Arthur Un· 
derwood, water works trustee; Charles 
B. Tibbett s, nlderma.n jn lirst ward; 
Jonathan B. Holeni., in second word, 
Henry C. Protsman in the third ward. 
Kokomo, May 7.-J. M. Leach, W. 
S. Armstrong , Thomn .~ Flinn, Demo. 
ornts, and J. H. Ross, Elwood Bennett, 
Republicans, eler.ted councilmen - a 
gnid of one for the Democrats. 
Lafayette, May 7.-The Democrats 
elected four of the seven councilmen, 
and the water works tru!:-itees-a.gn.in of 
the latter and two counciJmen. Thi~ 
gh-es them fnll control of the city gov· 
ernment. 
Huntington, i\Iay 7.-TheDemocruts 
elect mnyor, clerk, treasurer, marshnl 
n.nd one councilmn.11. The Republi-
cnrn:1 elect two councilmen. 
New Alilany, :May 7.-The Democrats 
elected five councilmen n.nd the Inde· 
pendent Republican in the fifth, n 
8trong Republican WRrd, makmg a 
clenn sweep. The new council will 
stand nine Democrats nnd three Re-
puhlicims. 
Wllbash, May 7.-H. C. Pettit, Re-
publican, for mayor, ii:: defeated by Cra· 
bill, Democrat. 
Colnlllbu s, May 7. - Henry Lang, 
Democrnt, wAs electe(l water works 
trustee over \Vm. Brinkley, Repnbl:· 
can. by 114 mi1jority. John Carr and 
Tom Ping, Democl'nts, a.n<l }"'rank 
Coates and Fra.nk Miller, Republicn.ns, 
were elected t11 council. 
Vincennes, 1Iay 7.-The Demo crn ts 
carried e'"·cry ward in the city except 
tbe third, where Green, H.epublican 1 
and Gemble, Demo crat, tied. 
Lebnnon , Ma..v 7.-The Democmts 
elected their candidates for mayor by 
19 mnjorit.y, the first time since Leban-
on lrn.s been a city. 
Delphi, l\Iay 7.-The Democntts gain 
one councilman. The proposition to 
put in WAter works carrried. 
Greenfield, May 7.-The Democralic 
ticket, exeept one councilman, is elect-
ed. The new council will stnnd four 
Democrats and I wo Republicans. 
Tipton, May 7.-The Democrats elect 
J. I. Parker mayor, C. \-V. Maxwell, 
clerk, "M. Rn.cobs, marshal, and all t,he 
councilmen but uae , gaining the 
mayor, clerk and one councilman. 
A KILLING FROST. 
Covers a Large Area in the West -
Fruits, Grain and Vegetables 
Believed to be Damaged 
PEKIN, Ill., May 7.-A heavy frost 
settled down here early yesterday 
morning and ice formed. The straw-
berries, peaches nnd peArs nre very 
badly damaged. 
At Mount Carroll, Ill., the drouth wns 
broken, but tt heavy frost ltt.ter did more 
dnmage to grnin and fruit than the rain 
did benefit. The prospect for fruit was 
never poorer thnn 110\\o'. 
\\'HEAT CROP INJURE:D. 
ST. LoUis , :Mny 7 .-Heavy frosts · nre 
reported from various sections of this 
stnte and it is feared thnt the whea .t 
crop has ~een injured. In many places 
small frmts were destroyed, while in 
others trees in bloom suffered consider-
ably. The frost wns particuh1-rlv heavy 
in Pike and Adrnin counties, In both 
places ice forming n.nd the groun<ls be. 
mg frozen to a co nsider:ible depth. 
COVERED WITH FROST. 
SPRINGF1ELD, Ill., ~fay 7 .-Vegetation 
was COYered with a white frost vester-
day morning and garden vegetabies are 
distinctly nipped. Information from 
the country reports it to·be n killing 
frost, affer .ting vegetables and possiLly 
fruits. No indic11.tiOlJ is $"iven ns to 
whether it ha..s danrnged winter whc11.t. 
Ice Wll.S formed in this city. 
IN KANSAS. 
KANSAS CJTY, 1\Io., .l\Iay 7.-Rcports 
from northern Kansas stnto that tb!\.t 
portion of the stnte was visited by hen.vy 
frosts last night. The fruit crop wns 
damaged somewhat, and in the an.me 
places corn und winter whent suffered, 
bnt not to any great extent. 
ANXIE'rY FOR THE FRUll'. 
IluRLINGTON, In., 1\Iay 7.-Specials to 
the Hawkey e from portions of Illinois, 
l\l issouri and Iowa report considerable 
damage from heu.vy frO!'!ts in the la.at 
ten days, and rnn ~h anxiety is felt for 
the safety of ,he fruit buds. 
------ --
Don't Go Off Before You Are Ready, 
Pur 1,icularly on a long journey. Be 
llllly prep,ned. You ca nn ot be, permit 
us to sny, unl c~s you tue accompanied 
with th e trnveler's and t.ourist's vn.de 
mecum, H vst.etter'~ Stomach Bitters, 
most genial of appettzers, acclimati1.ers 
and promoters of digestion. Against 
sen sickness, malaria., cramps and 
co lics begottf'n of badly cooked or un· 
wholeso1ue food and brn.ckish water, 
nervousness, increased by trn\'el, 
chronic billiousness and const ipation , 
the Bitters is a sovereign preventive. 
It imparts a relish for food not nlto· 
p:ether to your taste, anti prevents it 
from disagreeing with yon. Ne\'er was 
there such a citpital thing for the un-
fortunate dyepeptic who stands in 
dread of the best cooked meal. Stom-
achic trouble cnusecl by ill prepared 
viimds Hbon.rd ship, on steamboats, and 
rnLions lrnstily bolted n.t ntilwn.y res-
tanrant s, is soon remedied by the Bit,.. 
ter.s, which gh·es a __ qnietus also to 
rheumatism, kidney troubles and in.· 
somniit. m•y 
--- --- --
Chauncey M. Depew was amused to 
discover in a Joliet (ll l.) paper lust 
week what he regurcts as th e best por· 
trait of him yet publiehed, and under· 
nenth it is the name of an absconding 
alderman of that town. 
ANOTHER HORROR! 
A Poor House and Asylum 
strayed. 
De-
Many Helpless Idiots Roasted. 
UTICA 1 N. Y., May 8.-The Chenango 
County Poor House and Insnne Asy· 
·1um located at Preston, six miles west 
of here (Norwich}, were entirely con· 
eumed by fire Inst night. The fire was 
discovered nbout 11 o'clock in the 
North wjng of tbe Poor House building 
where the idiots were Kept. There 
were provisions for extingnishing the 
flnmes. The kee.:_)ers and neighbors 
gave their attention to getting out 125 
paupers 1tnd insane and let the build-
ing burn. These were all rescued, but 
eleven idiots are missing. Six bodies 
cnn be seen elowly burning . The other 
fi"e are supposed t,o be covered up. The 
Poor House Luil<ling wns three stories 
hii:h A.nd built of wood. The In sane 
Asylum wns also n. wooden Luildi11~, two 
stories high rrnd only sepnrate<l from 
the Poor House Uy a d1 i ve-way. 
The property was estimated to be 
worth $:!5,(X}(), and is insured for$2,000. 
The Universalist and Baptist churches 
have been opened for the reception of 
the unfortunates. Superintendent of 
~he Poor Ilabcork, of New Ea.rlin, h:LS 
Just left for the 1-1cene of the disaster. 
The origin of the fire is unknowu. Yes-
terday afternoon, n woman was in the 
idiotic depnrtment srnokin.l.{. She put 
her pipe in her pocket and w11s soon 
enveloped in flame-s, and later died 
from the effects of the burns. It is sup· 
posed that some of the idiots got bold 
of some matches, and in playing with 
them set fire to the buil<linb, 
The names of the dead so far as dis-
coverered are: Rarah Mills, Sarah Galla-
gher, ~,uab Bailey, Eurn. Grey, Delia 
Benedict, Deborah Dibble, Mary Ann 
Dibble, Lucy Warren, Amelia Atwoo<l. 
All the departments in the institution 
were crowded nn<l it can well be 
imagined that the rescue of mruw of 
them old nnd feeble creatures, with ~fear 
and terror added to their insanll: nw-
ings, Wh.8 by no means an ensy task. 
The keepers and citizens worked ,ts 
best thAy could. to carry, drive, drag 
and push the mmates out, I.Jut the 
ft fl.mes spread so rapidly there was little 
time and the great wonder is that so 
many were rescued. There wn.s little 
system in the conduct of the effort to 
save . People went at it haphnzard, 11.p-
pR.lled by the awfulness, by the cries 
and moans of the inmates nn<l the 
magn itude of the cataslrophy. Not 
Oile of those who worked expected thut 
~o many would be saved, thoug:h it 
seemed that nil \'.:ould not be gotten out. 
This afternoon it is learned 
that. two women who were not idiots 
were l,urned, but so difficult is it to ob-
t.a.in correct information that the name s 
of all cannot yet l>e gi,·en . The clerk 
of the Board has wired the Supen·isors 
and ca.lletl a session of the Boa.rd to be 
held .t?·night, in order that: immediate 
prov1s,ons can be made fot· caring for 
the inmates. 
Coroner Fernall<l hns summoned n. 
jury and will hold an inquest. 
Sheriff Kinney has l\Worn in a large 
number of deputies and is searching 
for missing paupers. The number of 
dead may possibly reach thirteen, but 
from the slate of ruins it is impossible 
to state exnctly. The most careful 
count of the superintendent does not 
show more than thirteen were burned. 
LATER-Several of the inmates of the 
different departments in the Preston 
Couuty HousQ who esl!n.ped to the hills 
11.nd woods la.st night during the con-
fusion Have been captured. It. is not 
nt a ll probable that over thirteen are 
burned, t.hongh between twenty and 
thirty are missiniz-. 
---- ---
Wisdom for You. 
"Dad beef never makes good broth, " 
nor will n. sick, di sq ui ete d and troubled 
childhood make n bright and che.erful 
trU\.nhood. Fretful, pa.le and feeble 
children deserve the ,·ery kindest trent--
ment pttrents can give them. Be gentle 
with them; keep all nauseating and 
weakening medicines far awu.y from 
them, and give them Dr. Hand 1e Gen-
crnl Tonic, which purifies and makes 
new blood, re sto res appetite, 2:ives the 
rosy comp lexion of health -, induces 
sound sleep and rapidly brings bnck 
health. 
Hon. F. A. Beamish, MaJ or of Scrnn· 
ton, in closing n strong and unqualified 
expression of opmion respecting the 
action of the remedies in the case of 
his chi1d,sa.ys: "\Yards are inadequate 
to express my fn.ith in all of Dr. Hand's 
medicines , which we have used in our 
family. I can not say enough in their 
Javor." 8m2t. 
A Blast from the North-west . 
The St. Panl Pioneer Press, one of the 
most influential Republic11.n journals in 
,h e Northwest -, joins the Chicago Tri-
bune in making war upon the McKin-
ley tariff monstrosity. Although pub-
lished in the heart of a great agricul-
tural population the Pioneer Press 
ridicules and denounces the attempt to 
gull farmers with the pretense of pro-
tecting them with high duties on wheat, 
co rn , beef, pork, butter, cheese, and 
other product~ of which the country 
has n lllrge surplus for export. The St. 
Paul journal says that the doctrine of 
the McKinley bill is for the most part 
so strange to Republican principles thn.t 
no member of the p1uty need fear that 
he would nlone in opposing it. He 
would find himself on the co ntrary hin 
go~d an~ very numerouij company." 
rihe Pwneer Press goes on to sny that 
the country "wi!I not haYe the 1'1cKin-
ley bill." "The people ," it declares 
" lon ged nfter the bread of tariff reduc-
ti on and reform, nnd they have been 
offered and indigestible increase of tar-
iff taxes all around." .. The farmer,'' it 
concludes, "-ineists upon lower duties 
on whnt he must buy, and he cnnnot be 
put oft with childish and futile duties 
upon whnt he hns to sell." 
\Vhil e encountering such cold blnsts 
as this from th e Nortb·west, the :Mc-
Kinley bill hn.s fallen Lmder the hot in· 
dignation of the manufacturers of the 
East. The supporters of this mensure 
mfly force it through Congress under 
the party lash, as they threaten to do. 
They plead thut they are obliged to 
pass some tariff bill; and this is their 
only excuse for wantonly tumperin'g 
with the induslri11.l and commercial in. 
terest.s of the country. But should they 
pass this bill they must expect it to en-
counter n. storm of popular wrath, of 
which the Republican journal of St. 
Paul gives them ample warning. 
. . • Thin and impure blood is made ri ch 
Simmons Liver Regulator bas never and healthful by taking Hood's Sarsa-
been known to fail to cu re nil hver parilla. It cures scrofula, snit rheum 
dtsea,es . I and all blood disorders. 
A Horrible Tragedy. 
Foxao nR, Mnss., Ma.y G.-Th is town 
was this afternoon the scene of n. terrible 
crime, n. girl of 13 being murdered Uy 
her father, who afterwards took his uwn 
life. 111 the heart of the villnge lired n. 
family named Cromack, consisting ofn 
father, mother and two children, a boy 
of 17 and a girl of 13. The father has 
been addicted to drink in the past but 
for about a year has drank but little 
but hns taken considerable morphine'. 
He has until recenty worketl but dur-
ing the dnst few days has re:nained at 
home. His wife is employed in a foe. 
tOl'y and work ed to·day, Tbc son has 
no work nnd the danghter has al tended 
~chool. 'l'his moruiag the family had 
breakfast together and the mother wPnt 
to h er usual work. 80011 after 8 the 
g-irl weftt to school. and shortly itfter-
wnrd the boy went fishing, but the 
father stayed at home. Soon after the 
son left the father went to the school-
house to get the girl excused so ehe 
might go home. She wns see n to go 
into the house by n neighbor. After 
that neither she nor her father, ns far 
as 1s learned, was see n nli ve. The son 
relurned from liis fishing trip about 
5:3~ p. m., and upon entering the house 
noticed blood spots on the floor. These 
he tracked to the front room, wheve a 
large pool of blood was found on the 
floor near the Jou nge. He a.ttem pted 
open the bed-room door, but it wns 
fastened, so he went ar ound to the side 
o~ the house! and 1 rai sing a window, to 
his hor ror discovered his father and 
sister lying <lend side by side on the 
bed. The girl had an ugly hole in hei· 
forehead and n.nother in her right 
temple, extending through n.nd ou t 
back of !1er left ear. The father, lying 
by her side, had a bullet wound in hi!j 
temple and a cut in his throat made by 
a raz or. 
Fifteen cc:mtestnnts clad for the frny, 
Armed with good steel and in bnttle 
nrray,-
Slriving for lucre as bra\o·e Knights of 
old 
Strove for their honors nnd medals of 
gold. 
J?riv~ng each shining pen o'er the pR.pt--r, 
Seekrng to sound, ns tlie most proper 
caper, 
The praises of remedies known the 
world o,·er-
J'rom P ttris to Calais, from Calais to 
Dover· 
But en.ch 1Knight vainly sttlves-hm-
guage fails in description 
Of the manifold virtucis of "Favorite 
.Prescript ion." 
"~hen ill or distressed with that 
"dragging-down" feeling, conseque nt 
upon weakn ess, suffering from head· 
!tehc, weak o r lnme b:tck, nnd the mnny 
ills co mmon to the weaker sex take 
Dr. Pierce's Pr escr iption, whieh is'gun.r-
rrnteed to gh•e 8atitifaction or price ($1) 
returned. See printed g-ua.rn11tec on 
bottle -wrapper. 
I?r, Pierce's P?l!Qts-gently lnxntive 
~~ftvely cnthar t1c according to do3e . 
Iwcnty -five cents. 
Big Sensation Uunearthed m Joliet 
Prison. 
JoLIET, ·ILL., May 8.-A liuge sensa· 
tion lrns been unearthed int.he peniten-
tiary here. The oflicers became ~ware 
that a conspirac_y to escnpe was being 
hntcheJ, nnd brought inlo the office 
convicts Burke and Schell, who is a.n 
ex-policemn.n of Chicago, Kavnnaugh 
and Myers, ,dins Muldoon. The four 
were stripped, and on each was found 
n big roll of money, and 011 Burke a. 
bottle ol wh1s_ky. 
:Myers had n. letter in his pocket to 
friends ns king for money to be sent in 
cure of Mr. Barr e tt . Barrett is the fore · 
m u.n for \Vinterbot.ham & Son the 
owners of !-1. big coo per.shop in I the 
prison. Meyer s said that Barrett had 
been supplying the convicts in the 
cooper·shop with letters, nnd carryi ng 
letters from them to outsiders nnd for· 
nishing- them with delicn.cies. 
Ba.rrntt'a horse and buggy were in the 
ished and locked up, he being the only 
one having a key. In the bt1ggy WU.\\ 
found severi\.l pnckageS' of suo-.'\r cans of 
sardines, whisky, cake R.ncl ;th~r etnff 
for the cond ct.f-i. \Vard en Bergren 
ordered BA.rrett from lbe prison. Bar-
rett's friends say it is a put uµ- job by 
the con ,·ict.s because he is severe witli 
th em , rrhis is laughed nt by the offi-
cers. 
It is welJ-known thnt the entire affair 
has not yet got out of prison. It is said 
it wa.s a. conspiracy for a who1esale cs· 
cape, in cluding the three Cronin mur. 
derers, and that it wa.s a.bout ma.de. 
Hold it to the Light. 
The man who tells you confidentially , 
just what will cure your cold is prescrib~ 
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In the 
preparation of this remarkaLle medi-
ci n e for coughs aad c,>lds no expense 
is spared to combine only the best and 
purest ingredients. Hold n bottle of 
Kemp's Bnl::!nm to the li£?"ht aad look 
tlno11gh it; notic~ the bright, clear look; 
then compare with other remedies. 
Price 50 rents and $1. 4 
Jny Gould's daily income has been 
estimated recently nt $6,436, Corneli us 
Vanderbilt 1s at $15,249, John D. Rock-
efeller 's nt $18,715 and Wm. Waldorf 
Astor's n< $53,593. 
VVEEA.T :cs 
SCROFULA 
It is that impurity in the blood, which, ae· 
cwnulating in the glands or the neck, pro· 
duccs unsightly Jumps or swelllngs; which 
cnuses painful running sores on tho anns, 
legs, or !eet; which developes ulcers in uio 
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or 
dea(uess; which ls the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growtl.Js, or the m:1ny other mauU:csta~ 
tlons usu:1lly a.scribed to "hu mors;" which, 
fastening 1..1pon the lutags, c:1.uses cousumpUon 
:lnd death. Being the most ancient1 It is the 
most general o[ all diseases or a.licctions, !or 
very [ew persons are entirely free from it. 
H~~\~:n CURED 
Dy taking Hood's Sarsap:nilla, which, b:,, 
the remarkable cures it bas a.ccompllshec.l, 
often when otller medicines have tailed, has 
proven its elf to be a potent and peculiar 
med.lcine for this disease. Some of these 
cures are really wonderful. H you suffer from 
scrofula, be sure to try IIood 's Sarsaparilla, 
11 My da.ughterM.ary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore neck from the time she was 22months 
old till she became six years of :ige. Lumps 
formed in her neck, and one or Ulem n.fter 
growing to the size of a. pigeon's egg, became 
a. running sore tor over three years. ,ve ga\'e 
her IIood's Sarsaparilla, when the lwnp and 
all Indications of scro[ula. entirely dis-
;.tppeared, and"now she seems to be a healthy 
child." J . S. C.AnLnE, Naurigbt, N. J . 
N. n. Be sure to get onlf 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Soldbyalldrnggl.sts. $1;&1:s:forS.5. Preparedonly 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., ApOlbecaric1, Lowell,Mo.as. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
, 
Opposition to the Tin Plater 's Mon-
opoly. 
/ 
DO NOT FAIL AN ORDINANUR 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of tile Co1111ty. 
BrsHoP JOYCE, of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, says that uthe :Methodist 
Church has bn,ine enough t0 run two 
or three world!, but some of it minis-
ters hnve not heart enough to run u 
single ward." Ministers of the Gospel 
(ll.dds the New York Herald) cn n afford 
afford to lense the running of wards to 
politicians. Their mission is to direct 
soul::; to a bt-•tler world, where wnt'ds are 
unknown. 
A delegation of 100 members of the 
NA.tional Fruit Growers' and Packers' 
Asso cint ion appeared in ,vashington 
City last Fridn.y, to 6nte r their protest 
again~t the proposed increase of duty 
on tin plnto from one cent R. pound to 
2½ cents. The Associi1.tion represented 
twci1ty St:1tes, m,rny of the members 
being st11.u11ch H.epnl.,Jii;anR. It was 
only after persistent , efforts that they 
were grl\nted a hearing before the Tn.riff 
committee, ns Boss Major McKinley 
thought it was nonsense to hear talk 
from outsiders in Mwor of changing the 
schedule. 'l'he gentlemen presented 
some strong arguments in favor of the 
reduction of the duty instead of the in~ 
crense. They expl,dned that the mA.rkeL 
for ,·aimed goods wns glutted at present. 
There were over 11000,000 cases of' cn.n-
ned goods on hand 1·epresenting over 
$3,000,000. There ,vas no demand, 
they said, for the goods, and competi -
tion had grown so shnrp that the mar-
gin of profit was small. If the price of 
tin plate was raised beyond all reason 
by the heavy tariff the McKinley bill 
imposes, there Wil.8. nothing gained. 
'fhe goods on hand would not sell ·nny 
faster, nn<l any new goods that might 
be packed will be considerably higher 
ihnn the present pnces . 
A CHICAGO glass firrn has sent circu-
lars to their customers, announcing the 
increase in price they may expect if the 
licKinley bill becomes a law. They 
have studied the matter thoroughly and 
struck their prices A.ccordiugly. The 
retail dealer• will follow suit and the 
consume r will pay it all at last. Flint 
glasa tumblers , now 75 cents per dozen; 
will be $1.15; "nd all through the list in 
proportion. rrhe people will learn by 
nnd by, if they ha\'e not already, thut 
the McKinley bill is :1. acheme - to take 
money out of the pockets ,ef the peo-
ple for the benefit of manufActurers and· 
THE monster Neece oil we ll drilled 
in at Denver, ,vood county, Ohio, is no 
more_. ,A driller n,uned Collins drilled 
in a. well 500 feet from the Neece well, 
nnd it w1ls shot and commenced to flow 
60 barrells perhonr . The Neece well 
was entirely stopped. This is the first 
case of the kiqd in the hist o ry of oil 
wells. Whil e Collins is the happiest 
mnn, Neece is the saddest, a.s the well 
lrns been Lri11ging him :l revenue of 
$360 per clay. 
To look at the Beautiful Designs and 
New Colors in \Vind ow Shndes. Some 
en tir ~ly New Shndes this season. Just 
think, n. 6.foot shade on spring ru11er 
33 cen ts, st A K/>IOLD'S. 
To Provide for the Borrowing of i\fouey , 
anti Issuing Btm<ls for thC" PLtrpose of En-
com-aging )Ianufacturing Enlerpri!!e~. 
. SEC. 1. Be ii ordnined by the City Conn cil nf the Ci1~· of ~It. Yt!nwn. Ohio, 
Tlint said city is hereby authonzt. 'il to bor-
n.Jw ino;)ev in unvnmount or mnonnts not 
e:-:ceediub· t!ie slim of Twenty-five Thous-
ttn1l Dollar s (825,fl(){)) . f'-'r the µurpose of 
rai::dng a fund to enconruge tlie e:itaUlish-
mentof manufa cturing enteg,rises at said 
city, nntl to issue and sell CitS Bond~ there· 
for as authorized by an net of the L~gh1la-
rnre of the State of Ohio, pussed April :.!8th, 
1800. 
'IOUN 'I' VERNON,OHIO: 
CHUR:!D.<Y MOR'i'.Jl(G, ... MAY.15, 1890. 
IF the Tariff isn't a tax what in the 
name of the prophet is it? 
THE Demucratic doctrine is: equal 
protection for all, special protection for 
none. 
Oon Congressman: Col. Cooper, has 
beeu appointed a member of the Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency. 
Ho:<. MARTI:< L. S:\IYSER of Wooster, 
is now Leiag talked of by the · Repub-
iicans as a candidate for Governor. 
THE Republica.n Congressmen from 
Olno do not seem to fall in love with 
the nrcComas bill, a measure which 
was supposed to be for their benefit, by 
declaring the redistricting laws uncon-
stitutional, and thereby restoring the 
old Republicnn gerrymandered Con-
gressional districts. Butterworth, l\Ic· 
Kinley, Kennedy nnd ~Iorey are all 
said to be opposed to the passage of the 
bill. 
'rRE Republican Senatorial caucus 
b&l.S been trying for some time to agree 
upon"' silver bill, but without snccese. 
THE :Marquis of Londonderry has in-
vited Prince Bismarck to visit England. 
The in\'itation will probably be accept .. 
ed. 
W. L. BRICE, brother of U.S. Senator 
Brice of Ohio, clic<l at Denver, Col., on 
htst Thursday morning, or consump-
tion. 
TuE Plain Dealer say$: In letters of 
living fire ehould be inscribed the truism 
O\'er Speaker Reed's chnir: "Tariff is a 
tax." 
H oN. Jons M. CooK, o f Steubenville, 
seems to have the call ior the Republi-
can nomination for Congress in the 18th 
dietrict. 
F1vE thousand journeymen ·carpeu-
ters in Chicago have gone to work, and 
order reigns on the weet shores of LRke 
Michigan. 
--- --- ---) !R. RANDAi.L's place on the Appro-
priation Committee hn.o been give11, to n 
Pennsylvania CongreBBmnn nnmcd 
Mutchler. 
:\Irss Ln.LIE ROSECRANS, daughter of 
Gen. Rosecrans, wns married in ,vash-
ington City on Wednesday lllSt to Gov-
ernor Toole of Montana.. 
Bon HILL, a negro man, aged 24 
years, was banged nt ,varrenton, Gn.., 
on Friday, for the rnnrder of n:Ir. Alex-
ander Roge~ in February. 
THE DemocrAts have carriP.d fifty-
four out of seventy-eight IndianR towns, 
and there will ba.ve to be blocks or nt 
least ten in next fall's cnmpn.ign. 
'l'HF. grand jury of Anne Arnndel 
county 1 }[11.ryland, bas found indict. 
ments again st ex-Stt1.tc Trensurer 
Stephen Archer~ charged with mal-
feasance iu office. 
T11E Dub!in Irish Ti11ies says that R. 
rich gold mine has been discovered nt 
Dun node, in the western pa.rt of ce>ftnly 
Cork, tmd that a company is being 
forme<l to work it. " 
Mus. MARY Lusx, the wife of Jere-
miah Lusk, a farmer living in Perry 
township, Allen county, presented her 
husband on Saturday with tri11lets, nil 
healthy, bouncing boys. 
LEADISG Republicans now Jechue 
that l\fr. McKinley, by his e:-ttreme 
course in favor of high tariff taxation, 
has injured himseH politically ns well 
as the RepuLlican l)&rty. 
DR. A. C. HAWLEY, or Enton, Preble 
county, comrnitted euicicle by a hooting 
himself, on i)fonday, to escape the 
blackmailing persecution of n woman 
named Mrs. Eliz~ J. Nossette. 
SPHINGFIELD is making extraordinary 
efforts to secme the proposedj Asylum 
for the Epileptic Insnne, with n. good 
chance for success. She is bidding high 
for the rather questionable honor. 
THE Pnrliamentruy election, which 
look plu.ce at Bristol, Engln.nd, on Fri-
day, resulted in the retura of i)fr. \Ve8t-
on (Gladstoniun) by a vole of 4,775 lo 
1,900 for Inskippi11, (Conservative.) 
CoxanF.SSMAN ?ifAsoN hns intrvduced 
n resolution to authorize the committee 
on lnbor to mia.ke nn investigation dur-
ing the recc21s of Congre:1s with the pur-
pose of bring about an eight:l10ur ln.w. 
11 \V1-1Y shuultl people weep for \V. S. 
Ozlppel1er?" nsks the Cincinnati Co11i-
mncial Guzf-'tte. 1'o the best of our 
knowledge nnd belief there }ins not 
been a single uWt!ep" for sweet \Vil-
lil\m. 
GEORGI~ FRANCI~ TnArn arrived in 
London on Snturday in hi:; rnpid trip 
around the world. With good luck he 
e.tpccts to make the journey in fifty· 
two d,,y,, thereby bef\ting Nelly Ely's 
rcconl. 
AT Shreveport, L!I.., duriug the past 
week, the Mississippi river \HlS 11ver 
one foot above the highest record, and 
steamers were engaged in re.scuing 
gooJs and p9ople from the overflowed 
district. 
Go,,. Hn,r .. has made one good move. 
He h11s written a message to the Leg is: 
lnture suggesting fl. constitutional 
x.mumlme11t by which contest! will be 
decided by the comts rnther than by 
partisan bo<lie!. 
THE Republican State Centrnl Com-
mittee will meet nt the Lincoln Lea~ne 
rooms, Culnmbus, bltly 20, at 7:30 
o·clock 1). m., to tLt upon the time and 
place for holding the next Republican 
State Conre1ftio11. 
81n.-No grnver scnndnl has darkened 
our political history than the chnrges 
brought a~n.in~t Se1rnior QutLy. If they 
1lrl.l true Seuutor <iuay ought to Ue in 
the pcnitentiary.-Jfr,iry Charle.-. f,nt'., 
lPflN to the Presideul. 
THE New York Hercilcl has a. special 
from Taurens, South Ct1.rolinn., saying 
that G. F. Rich, a Boston drummer wns 
brutally beaten because in an address 
to the colored people to whom he sold 
most of his goods, a patent flat iron, he 
preached morality and temperance. 
The while people were incensed be· 
ca.use he a.dd~ed the blllcks not to com-
mit sin by working on the SabUath. 
A DISPATCH from San Francisco, ~ln.y 
12, Rays: :Four ,1..-hites and forty-seven 
natives going as laborers to Australia 
were lost by the wreck of a schooner 
on the New llebrides. A survivor says 
that nbout hventy natives and one 
white man reached shore, but the 
islanders, 3,fter inviting them to feast, 
tomahawke<l and ate the whole crowd 
except one boy, who escaped. 
TH.E election in St, Paul, on tlie Gth 
inst., resulted in a \Vaterloo for the Re-
publicans. The vote ca.st reached 25,· 
000 and Robert A. Smith, Democrn.t, is 
elected mayor hy I\ majority approxima-
ting2,700. John \V. Roche, Democrn.t, is 
chosen controller hy 2,400, and George 
Reiss, Democrat, treasurer by 2,200. It 
WI\S the first trial of the Anstrnlian sys-
tem of voting. 
--- ....... ~- --
RE AT, EsTATE, valued n.t $3,080,(X)(), 
bounded by StRte,Adnms and Dearborn 
streets, in Chicago, was lensed on Fri-
day for ninety-nine years, by parties 
who are to erect n. twehe-story build-
ing costing $2,()()\),000 to be occupied as 
a dep:trtment store, the largest in the 
world. The big building is to be com-
pleted by hlay 1, 18D3, in time for the 
world's fair. 
Ii,~ n.ll the sche1nes before Congress to 
take money from the trensury succeed, 
Mr. ~IcKinley will hnve to revise his 
plan for taxing the mn.sses to enrich 
the c]A.Ssei;. The more money the 
more schemes, and schemes and money 
are petty playthings in the hands of 
the party that now has full swing in A.ll 
branches of the government.-Toledo 
Bee. 
'l'HE movement to retire Boss Quay 
from tht management of the Republi -
can ~ntional Committee is not likely 
to be attended with success. Without 
Quay boodle and bribery might possibly 
be eliminated from Republican politics; 
although there nre others, equally as 
nnconscio1rnble, who would doubtless 
be ~·illing to take his place. 
THE Ohio Ladies' Democratic Asso-
ciation buse prepnre.1 a. mnguificent 
banner which will be presented to the 
county, which, at the election in ~o-
vemUer, 1880, showed tlie largest Demo-
Cri\tic gain over the November election 
in I&, 8, in proportion to the total vote 
cast. A score of counties will present 
claims for the prize. 
• 
A1• Limnrville, St1\rk county, the 
residence of Victor Hnrt wns blown 
down during the cyclone which swept 
over that section Saturday night. Hart 
wns fntnl!y injure<l and a bnby <laughter 
insL1lntly killed n.nd his wife seriously 
hurt by the building collR.psing. Several 
other buildings in the vicinity were 
wrecked. 
Ho~. If. C. LA Y'COS, of Auglaize 
cou11ty, has , received the Democrntic 
nomiun.tion for Congress in the Fifth 
district, compo~eU of the counties of 
Allen, Aue'.hiize, Hardin, Logan, Put· 
narn and V11t1 Wert, by acclamation. 
He is R. !Ound, able and honest Demo-
crAt, and will be elected by n lnrge ma-
jority. 
l\frNISTJ.~n. REED ga.ve n brilli&nt re-
ception at the American Le-g11tion in 
ruris, on FridR.y evening. One thous· 
and guests were present, including 
many distinguished people from all 
land.a . \Ve may q_Jd that Ur. Reed i! 
a11 Ohio n1frn, and for many yeari3 past 
has been editor of the New York 'J1i-i-
bune. 
M1ss:J1-:NNlE B}~Nsox, of Rome City, 
Ind., who wns private secretary of the 
Rapid 'l'ypen'riter Company of Dayton, 
committed suicide at \.Va.shington, C. 
II., on Friday last, by shooting herself 
through the hen.rt with a revolver. 
Disnppoinlment in love seems to :11\ve 
boell the ca.use of the tragic act. 
DR. D.S. SAMSELr.., ot .Ashland, who 
id a Democratic candidate for Congress 
in this district, has sout out n letter 1J.C· 
cusing his rival cRnditlutc in that coun -
ty, J. T. :McCrny, of using county mo-
ney to secure his nominA.tio11, aml de-
1111mds the appointment of I\ committee 
to investigate ihe matter. 
Hox. RrcHARD VAUX has received 
the Democrl\tic 11ominntion for Con-
gress in the Third (Philadelphia) Dis-
tricl, in Pennsylvauiti,to fill the vnca.ncy 
created Uy the death of Hon. Samuel 
J. Rnnd,tll. H e is 11. \'er_y uLle mnn nnd 
n. sound Democrat, and ,vas formerly 
Mayor of the city. 
A nu1tcLALt who was shot in St. Loui::1 
c,uly on IX-st Thursday morning htlS 
been fully identified ns Henry Kuvolt, 
a prominent Y. !\I. C. A. member nnrl 
presiJont of St. iin.thew'::1 E\·a11gelicul 
church si11ging society. 
IN Rockingham county, N . C, Dllvi<l 
Stoke8, colored, t:truck nt :L <:at, when 
the enmgcd nnimn.l Hew ut him nnd 
fastened its teeth in his wri:-it The cat 
hnltl on so tenncionsly thnt !ts ltend hlld 
to be sr.\'ercd heforc its grip conltl Le re-
lnxed. 8loke~ w11s t:lken sick at once, 
and soon died 
Baliy Ctt1Ti~1g-es i11 New Ri.,·ks 1111d 
che,1pn than ever hefore . No i1t>ed to 
carry the lMhy llny nw re. 
A <·urnplt:tE. DecoraLt:d Toilt:t Set, 
with jar, fur $:1.75. Call nnd look at 
t hem. 
• I 
monopolists. l 
A RO'M.-tN'l'IC marriage took place i:it 
Cincinnati at midnight, one night lnst 
week. The parties were \V. E. Bundy, 
n grnndson of ex.Congressman Bundy 
and Mi ss Evn Leedom, daughter of ex-
Congressmnn and 8x-Sergeant,.at-Arms 
Leedom. It wa~ n case of love at first 
sight nnd none of the friends of the 
parties had any knowledge of the ntfn.ir 
nntil it was al! orer. Th e story goes 
thnt a1fother ·lady, to whom Bundy wns 
engngeJ, io left with a bleeding heart. 
You will be stu·pr i,w,i at tlie present 
pr ices on Dishes of all 1~i11ds from the 
Finest Havilirnd Chi na. tlJ 1he common 
gra.<les. Chea.per thrtn yon ever seen 
th em, nt ARNOLD'S, and you nre n.1-
ways welcome to look through ttnd ~ee 
the pretty thing~ and get prices. 
SF.o. 2. That City Improvement Coupon 
lJonds for l£ncouraging the Establishment 
of Manufacturing Enterprises, be and the 
same are hereby di~ted to be issued to t lie 
amount of Twenty-five Thousand Dollars 
($25,000). 
SANDY J~;s, U-;-;-~-egro ! murderer, · 
was hung in the jail yard at Birming-
ham1 Ala., l.tst Frid8.y. His neck was 
broken and he died i11 10 minutes. He 
broke down on the sCt\ffold and wept 
and prayed ~orue Lime, claiming thnt 
false witnesse~ had sworn his life nway. 
Tl.le crime for which Jones IVtlS execu 
ted was tlie rnunler of l'o!iecnrnn John 
1Lmning about two year~ ag-o. Mun-
ning had a wnrrnnt for the negro's ar-
rest, n.nd went to his hooi:;e to f'lerve it. 
Jones slwt the of·licer dea.J with n. rifle. 
The 111urdenir escaped to Mexico, but 
ln'5t year retnrued to A!.lbnm~~ ,wd WM 
captnre<l. 
An 1ort:XEY-Gr.~rnHAJ. \V A'f'l:lo~ lH1s tiled 
a peiit.ion iB quo wnrr,rnto in the Su· 
preme Court, to set nside the charter of 
the Standard Oil Company, charging 
that it has ,·iohlted the laws of Ohio in 
cornbining to cmi-11 ont · 1111tl t16stroy 
other oil refi11erie."3. This proceeding 
will be watched with a. great den.I of in-
terest, ns thft public will he anxious to 
lc:irn if the people of Ohio hR.ve any 
rights ihiit the 8tnnd:l.l'd Cempany will 
·con ,descend to respect. 
The members of the delegat.ion nlso 
explained that if the ~lcKinley sched-
ule regarding tin plate wa$ enncted in-
ton h1w the cost of canned goods man• 
nfactured ih this country will be in-
creased by over $3,000,000. 
The truth is, the proposed enormous 
advance on tin is intended solely for 
the benefit , of a. few monopolists who 
are engaged in the manufacture of iin 
plate in this country, and the increased 
tax will not only effer,t the packer.:; and 
consumers of canned goods, but every 
man, women and child in the country, 
the poor and the rich a.like, whether 
they '"·ant a. tin cup to <lrink from or a 
tin roof to keep out the rain, will feel 
the burden of this oppressive legislalion, 
Ben. Butterworth'• Bomb. 
Hon . Ben. Butterworth, Representa-
tive from Cii1cinnati , created quite n. 
seusl\tiou in Congress on Tuesday by de· 
hvering a pointed speech n.nlagonh;tic 
to the glaring inequalities of the llc· 
Kinley tariff bill, which operated like 
the exploeion of a bomb on the Repub-
ca11 side, and called forth enthusiastic 
apphmse on the Democratic side of the 
hall. It was a regulnr Tariff Reform 
speech, which created quite 1\ pn.nic 
among the prolection monopolist!!, 
who would gladly h,irn hidden them-
eelves to escRpe the truthful and burn-
ing words of the eloqnent speaker. Mr. 
Butterworth, among other things, sn.id 
he hnd known a protected industry that 
had been nble to make $60,000,000 divi-
dends on n. cn.pital of $1,~0,000 ! Snch 
truths n.s this, coming from n. leading 
Rupublican, ought to open the eyes of 
the tax ridJen fo.rmers, mechanics n.nd 
laboring men o( th:s country. 
The Kentucky Senatorship. 
The Democratic members of the Le-
gislature went into ca.ucu! on 1tlondny 
evening on the subject of nominating a 
candidate for U.S. Senator, to sncreed 
Senator Beck. Dut nn balloting took 
place on that evening or Tncsday eve-
ning, the entire time being consumed 
in making nominating speeches. Ten 
genllemen have announced themselvee 
as candidates, viz: Ex-Speaker Carlisle, 
Governor Buckner, Judge ,vm. Lind-
say, Hon. W. B. McCreary, Proctor 
Knott, Congrt!ss111nn \V. J. Stone, Hon. 
James A. McKeazie, Judge Reeves, 
Hon. Laban T. ~Ioore and Roa. Boyd 
Winchester. Mr. Carlisle has the hug-
est following, and we think he will Le 
winner in the eml. 
A crmous question of law for the 
courts to decide lrns just arisen be-
tween n cit.izen of Minnesota. and n. 
citizen of l'lW<\. A monster meteor-
olile, after passing over Minnesota, 
•lropped down and buried itself in the 
earth on the land of o.n Iown. farmer. 
A Minnesotascientist, who watched the 
progress ot the flying m onste r, chased 
it to its hidmg place and ha.d it dug out 
of the earth; but before be could have 
it removed, farmer John Goddard, the 
owner oft.he lsuuJ, got out a writ of re-
plevin, and claimed the rereolite ns his 
property, n.s it was very valuable, being 
a mixture of gold, copper and other 
precious metals. Aside from the ques-
tion of ownership, which is certainly a 
novel one, the pammonnt question ns 
to the birth pince of this strn.nge wan-
<lerer through space, will cnll fort .h 
considernble discussion. 
Tur. citizens of Columbu3 have n.t 
length become aroused to the import-
ance of having the Stnte Conventions 
of both parties hold in their city. and 
are now tllking action to bring this re-
sult about. Columbus is the most snit· 
al,le plA.ce for holding nll conventions, 
political or otherwi!!le; but the people 
over there have heretofore bcP.n so in-
different on the subject that other ci-
ties, less able to accommodate large 
crowds, and !a.r removed from th~ cen-
tre of populatioi1, have secured most 
of the conventions for the pMt twenty 
years. As compared with Cleveland, 
Toledo, Dayton, and other plnces, Col-
umbus hus ahvays displayed a niggard-
ly policy, that has drh·en AWRY rf\thcr 
than invited fill conventions, and wA 
are glad to know thnt her citizens hA.ve 
at length awRkened to n renlizntion of 
this fact. 
-- --- · 
\Yono comes tram \Vasliington that 
,l:r Pittsburgh last Thm·s,by night, 
Judge Willin.m H. \:Vest of Ohio, in de-
livering 1\.11 :\.dclres~ nt thq Fir!?-t Preaby-
Leria.n church, broke completely down. 
The n.ndiencc thinking that perhaps he 
would recuµernte ~:mg a few · hyn\ns, 
but the eminent Illlckeye was unable to 
finish l-1is address, which was concluded 
by his son. Al the hot·.!! where he was 
afterwn.rd taken he stuted _th3:t. 'he had 
been in enfeebled health of l(lte. Judge 
'\Vest arrived ftt home from Pittsburgh 
on Fridny evening. His men10ry has 
returned all dght, but 110 lrns a tenil:~Jy 
depre~sed feeling 11.t the base of his 
brain. 
THE General AP~emhly o[ the Pres-
Lyterian Church will meet at R,uatoga., 
N. Y., this day (Thursd,iy,) when the 
question of a revision of the Confession 
of Faith will come up for discussion. 
\Vhen the reports of the action ot the 
different presbyteries shall h:i.ve been 
submitted a committee will doubtless 
be n.ppoiuted to consider the matter 
and report to the Assembly of 1891. 
Then the real argument wil-1 begin; and 
if the leaves of liberalism shall contin ue 
to work the ccclesinstical condition of 
the church will undergo a g'rent rhange 
Ho~. G. H. B.l.RGER, pension agent nt 
Colu,nbus, has disbursed duri!ig the 
past four Etud three · fourlh years, the 
enormous sum of $401263,635.74. All 
this business was doue hy Mr. B~rger 
through the National ExChnnge Bank 
of Columbus, without n idng]e mi~take 
being made, although the cancelled 
checks fill several large boxes. 011 the 
first of August, 18&3, there were 31,718 
perndoners on the roll; on Mny 1. 18-00, 
there were 39 pensioner.:; of the w11r of 
1813 unll. 647 pensioners of the Mexican 
war; of this la.st numl?er 257 are widows 
of the deceased Mexicl\.n veter.ms. 
J . .\MES F. GRAJIAM; · city editor of the 
New l°ork TI'orld, ha.fl brought snif for 
$500CXJ damages against ex-J u<lge Hilton, 
who is munag,ing the est.nte of .the late 
A. T. Stewart, the millioun.ire m~rch~nt. 
'£he comphliut is based on the letter 
written by ex Judge Hilton to District 
Att orney Fellows nnii on which the · 
grand jury found in<lictm .ents against 
four members of the lVodd statf for 
criminal libel. Seveml sentences -frbm 
the Hilton letter nre quoted · to show 
that the plaintiff in this case has been 
mnliciously libeled and il.ccuse<l of nt- . 
tempting to extort blnckm ail. 
•---
Gov. I?onAKER hns gone into the rail-
roAd busineEs : It is snfe to ndmit thn.t 
~Jr. H:tlsiend will not st:m<l with his 
hand 011 the throttle.-Columbus 1Yews. 
Governor Fomker llns been in the 
ntill'oad businei;s for severa l yeilrs. He 
,Vas the alleged "attorney" u.nd princi-
pal indorser of :1Colo11el" B0011e, the 
builder of JHHnerous rnilroads-on 
paper; and Boone used his name freely 
in securing subscriptioas to his numer-
ons wild cat schemes. 
1\L S. QuA 'i.:, the Rcpnblicnn man;:tger, 
is sending out secret circulars to his 
faithful followers, announcing that the 
Republican National Committee is 
badly in need of boodle to curry on its 
oper.ttions. At this "stage of the pro· 
Cle<lings." when no election is pending-
and no ('ampaign work is to be done, 
people will wonder what is meant bv 
this nrpeal for money. It is s.Rfe to re: 
mark, howe,·er, that QUay will Uear 
wntching n.t fl.l! _times. · 
THE Plain, De<1ler says: The l\lcKin-
ley bid for the Presidency is not high 
enough. Reed and l\IcKiuley nre now 
ont of the rnce. They may not be 
aware of it, but eventually they will 
find it out. "There remain to be heard 
from Illai11e, Alger, Plntt ., Sherman, In-
ga11s, Quny, ,vannmaker , Allison, Ed-
mnnd.:;, Rusk, Morton, Lodg.e, Blair, 
McComas, H(lnr, Dolph, HarnE.011 1 Col. 
Shepard :ind Mnjor Gleason. 
TnE Dayton 1lhnes snys: The world is 
wide and populous und rich . Let us 
buiJ.-l shops 1 run them da.y and night, 
_gi,·e employmi;int to everybody who 
wunts work n.nd trnde with lhe ,,·orld 
ins tend of shutting down part or th~ 
yea.r und confining our trade to iL 11 home 
market," .. 
P. I-I. DowuNG, the newly elected De-
P'.1-rtment Commander of the Ohio G. 
A. R., has appointed Charles Reed As-
s.ist:int Adjutant General, W. W. Ale-
so~t Assistant Quartermaster General, 
Charles A. Reesor Depnrtment InspeC· 
for, nnd E. S. Bullis Chief Mustering 
Officer. 
· A ,;Dl~P.ATCH from \Vashington states 
that l\liss Minnie \Vannmaker, the only 
<ln.ugthcr of Poatnlaster-Genen1.l, gave a 
dai1eing pn1'1y n few evenings ago to 
ab.Put 150 or her friends. \Vhether the 
goody-good P, U. opened 'aml dosed the 
proceedings with prayer is not stilted. 
IT id said thnt Murat Halstead finds .. TnEnE is a , proposition befoi:e Con-
himself an uninf-lucntial atom of · hu- . g're.&s to <livid~ Ohio into two Pension 
mn.nity in the Brooklyn annex to New bfstricls-locn.ting oue agency A.tCleve-
York City. Indeed, ·he has worked land a.n<l the other at Uincinnati. The 
himself into such n. state of obscurity R.S movement, iti seems , ori~inntpll with 
to become the next thing to a ,political Senator Shenuau, who w 1she! to {Jro-
nonentity. His column of secon~- vide ft. place for o1~~-~his strikers. 
hand ff~·ews Notes·' to his Cincinnati" 
J•nper, is very common-place reading-
11f\tale, flat and unprofitnble, 1' ~.rhe 
truth is, Halsteltd lrns Lecome a back 
number. His crazy course is regard to 
that ballot-Lox business has losf l;im 
the confidence and re,pect of Repnbli-
cam~ and Democrals alike. 
Tin: discovery has been made thnt 
Gen. John C. Fremont, the first Re -
publican candi<ln.te for President, who 
was supposed to be short in his nccounts 
with the Government, when l\ Lieuten-
ant in the army, is all right, and instend 
of owing tbegovemment $19,000, Uncle 
Sam owes him $21,000. The "Pnth- · 
finder," who i~ 71 years of nge, and re-
t ired to private life with the r:rnk of 
1'1njor·Genernl, is now :\ happy man, 
and can ti.pend the remainder of his 
cfays bappily and comfortably. 
TH1'.: Chicngo '1.'ribnne, the leading 
Republicnn pa.per in the North.west ., 
notes the signHicnnt fact - that at the re-
cent conference of Republican leA.ders 
from all sections of Illinois, unot one 
word was said which even n. desperate 
uewspnper advocate of higher tnriff 
tnxes could torture ir:.to nn approval 
of the McKinley bill. Dead sileilce was 
kept on that subject Ly ihose who 
spokt: and those who wrote." The 'Tri-
bune thinks this 11shouh~ not be with-
out it! weight i11 \Vashingto11 ." 
A nrsP.\T Crr from Rome, ftfo.y 9, says: 
The C:1.tholic church in Italy iB in groat 
trouble 1.gnin. The Poµ h!l.8 issued an 
addre 'ss to the Ita.Jia.n clergy bemonn -
ing the cdl days thllt hn,•e come and 
calli11g down Yengeance on the Italian 
g0Yer111nent because it has · ·c1ecided to 
take control of all charitable institu-
tions from the church and mnl,·e th em 
purely secular and free tu all denomi-
nations. One of the Cardinals is re-
ported as St1ying the church hnJ bette r 
go to America. 
--- ....... ~---
IT is snill ~hat the secret enemies of 
Lady Cook, f9rmerly Tennie C. Claflin, 
intend to prosecute her hy revi, ·ing 1t. 
chn.rge of m~t.dslttughter agninst her in 
Illinois for th ~ death of a woman who 
died of cnncel', after being treated by 
:Miss Claflin, lrwenty·six years ago. 
,- - ---
IF the U. S, Senate hl\S any regard for 
its own dignitf aud character, it should 
demnnd an i11Nestigation of the charges 
made Ly the •New York IVorlcl anti 
Erening Post in regnrd to the dishonesty 
and criminal '.0onduct of one of its ow n 
members, Senn.tor j\[. S. Quay. 
ON Tuesday, at Portsmouth, J n.mes 
Mnult. .Aged GO yciirs, WI\S stabLcd nnd 
in!'tantly killed by Spencer Huston, a 
youug man under 20. The tragedy wn.s 
the ou tgrowth of a domestic tronble, 
Huston's parents having separated, his 
mother l iving with Mault. 
AT " 'heeling, \Vest YI\.., last Thurs-
day, sixteen passengers were thrown in-
to the water Ly the capsizing of the 
yacht Gertrude . Architect E.W. Wel:s 
wns drowned and three men were miss-
ing . Several were unconscious when 
taken from the water. 
GEORGE ol cCUJ.LOUGH, a negro, wa!! 
recently dischnrged from the North 
Carolina peniten ti ary. n.t Raleig:h. He 
returned home, but his wife refused to 
recognize him, nn4 thi~ so preyed upon 
his mind that he drowned himself in a 
creek ne:ir his home. 
THE McKinley ta.riff hill is uow being 
disc ussed in Cong ress. MemLers seem 
ui,posed to talk a great den\ a.bout mat-
ters nnd things in gener&l, but migh ty 
little about the rea l question before 
them-tnritftnxatio n, and monopolistic 
oppresi;iion. 
--- ....... ~---
PETIT TON s -are being sent froni all 
quarterd of country requesting cong re ss-
men to vote against some p11rt of the 
:McKinley bill. If they all rnto as their 
conslituents desire, there will be not 
enough of the mellsure lef l to pass.-
Toledo Bee. 
J<.;. O. ARNOL 
Assignee's Notice of Appoint-
ment. 
T HE undersigned has been Unly appoint-ed nnd qualified as AHsignee in trust 
forthe benefit of the creditors of Alfre<1 Lis-
ter. All pC'rsons indebted to said ussignor 
will make immediate payment, a11d credi-
tors will present their claims duly nuthen-
ticntetl to the undersigneJ for allowance. 
DAVID I'. EWING, 
15muy3t Assignee. 
WOODWARD OP~RA HOUSE. 
L. G. HUNT ....................... .. )ianag-er. 
Special Engagement - Two Nights-
Commencing, Monday , May 19th, 
LESTER OPERA co I 
Introdm jng:· the BRILLL\NT YOUNG 
DONNA, 
Mdlle. LESTER 
Supported by her own Company of 
25 A. R 'I' IST S. 25 
In English and Comic Operns. Special 
Scenery. Elegant Wardrobe. 
Monday Nigbt -" Bohemian Giri." 
SU MM ER PRICES: 
Gallery 25c.j Balr~ony 35c.i Resern<l all 
,!own stuirs 50<'. ResC'rved i:ieats on snle at 
Green's Drug S1ore. 
COME AND SEE US. 
Our stock is Large. Our Goorl• 
New. OUR PRICES LOW. 
We make a business of MAKING 
BARGAINS IN 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
~FOR~ 
Ladies, Gents and Children 's Wear 
Tlie Lnlest in Stvle. The Finest in Qual-
ity. The Utmost· in Variety, have been 
eOmUined by us in our 
SPRING and SUMMER OFFERINGS 
We will 1101 an,1 cannot be surpassetl. 
Inspect us. Critkise ns. Know us. nnd 
von will find we de:il fair and SA VB YOU 
iroxEv. 
R. S. HULL, 
CornC"r Main and Vine Sts .. Ut . Vernon, 0 
The bonds to be signed by th~ Mnyor and 
Clerk of tliecity, and sealed with · the cor-
porate seal thereof. 
Each bond to be in the sum of Five Hun-
dred Dollars ($500), to bear dale the first day 
of September, A. D. 1890, to be payable 
twenty (20 ) years after date, but re<lt>emable 
by the city at nny timt after five (5) years, 
and to bear interest at the rate of(") percent. 
per annum, pnyable semi .annually on the 
first day of .March and S~pteruber in each 
year in lawful mouey of the United Stat.es, 
with conpons attac11ed for the semi-rmnual 
interest, signed by t•1e ~Jayor and Clerk of 
saici City. 'l'he principal and intere~t of said 
bonils to be paynble n.t the City Treasnry of 
the Cir_v of Mt. Vernon, phio. · 
Si,:c. 3. For the purpose of paying inter-
est 011 said bonds, it is hereby ordered that 
a levy of one-lialf (-½) mill on each and 
every dollars valuation of real and personal 
property within the city 1imits subject to 
taxation, be and t.he same is hereUy made 
for the prcsem year, and that such a levy 
shall be made each and every year there-
afler, not exceeding one unJ one-half (U) 
mill on the dollar in any one year as will 
pny the intere st coupons as they become 
due, and provide a sinking fund for the 
payment of the principal of said bonds, and 
for the faithful payment of the principal 
and interest of said bonds, the property, 
fail It and credit of the city is hel'eby pledged. 
SEC. 4. That the City Glerk be, and he 
hereby is au1i1orized to prepare said bonds 
for sale, h:wing the snrne numbered from 
one (1) to tif1_y (50) inclusi\•e, and have the 
same lithographed and as s<,•m a.!I the Hoard 
of Tru stees, herninafler provided for, in 
their judgment nE'ed the money, or any 
part .thereof, and upon their request, !!aid 
Clerk is hereby authorized and dir('cted to 
sell said bonclb:, or such a pnrt lhercof from 
time to time as the money muy he so need-
e<l, und he be so requested by sai<l Trustees . 
for not less than par value to the hiµ:hest 
and best bichlers, after thirty (30) days no 
tice in two (2) 1wwspapersof general circu-
lation in Knox County, Ohio, sett ing forth 
tlie 11ature, 11mouut, rate of in1erest and 
length of time .said bonds have to run, wilh 
time and place of sale. 
SEC. 5. The mone~7 rt>ulizetl from the sale 
of saiJ bonds, i:ihall be pla;;-ctl in the hands 
of five Trustees, two of whom slrnll be ap-
pointed by the City Council, two by the 
Board of Trade of said city, and one by the 
i\.Jnyor thereof ; and said aoµointments shall 
be made within thirty (30) days from ApriJ 
28th, l SOO. 
SEc. G. It shall be the dutv of, and said 
Trustees are hereby authorized and required 
lo deposit said money in Bank, and to irake 
such use of the same for the pu rpo:,es here-
in before set forth as in !heir judgment may 
seem for the best interest of the people of 
said city. 
Snid Trustees shall prei:it-nt quarterly re-
ports to the City Council of the exaC't condi -
tion of said fund, with a II itemized slate-
ment of expenditures 
SEc. 7. S~id Trusiecs shall receive no 
cnrnpensnt ion for Lheir sen·ices, and Uef'vre 
entering Gpon their duties they shulI euch 
enter into sepilrate bonds iu the snm or $'5.-
000, conditioned accunlinri to law, witli 
g:ood and snfficient su reties lo be Hppi·ovcJ 
Uy the Mayor. 
SEC. H. Should n. vacancy otcur in sait! 
BoRnl of Trustee!-J before tlie e.'l:ecurhrn of 
their trnst, by death, resignation. or other-
wise, the Mayor shall aJJpOiut n suitable 
person to fill such vii..:nnC}', such nppJint-
meut to be snbject to the appro,·al of the 
Citv Council. 
81-:c. 2. 'J'his or<linance slrnll take effect 
and be in force from and nftC>r its 1x,s,age 
and due p11blication. 
1-'a.ssc,1 :Muy 12, l.SOO. 
MILTO~ MAHAF'Ll'~~Y, President. 
l-'. 13. CHASI·:, City Clerk. 
----- -
Executor's Notic..-. 
N OTICE is hereby gi\'en Umt the nntler-signed has been appointed an<l quali-
Oed Executor of tl1e Estate of 
RACHEL DURBIN, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceaseU, by the 
Probate Court. of said (•ounty. 
CJ.JKTO:,/ M. RIC~~. 
Rmay:H Executor . 
---- -- ----- ---SAI,ESJIEN \\IANTEn, 1,QC'AI, OU TRAVELli\'G 0 
To sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, J-j.xpenses 
:mJ Steady Employment guaranteed. 
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY, 
my&jy Rochester, N. Y. 
PEE!U.ESS DYES sEsi-}'oc BLACK STOCKL,GS. 
~l:11lr1 i:1 ,JO C',1 l n"11 th n.t 1•ri 1her 
bmutJ \V nisU Out Nor Fntlc. 
so:d by Druggists. Ah:.J 
Pccr!::ss llronz:c Paints-6 colon. 
Peerless L.:iundry Bluin;:. 
PccrlCs.!1 Ink Po ,-;-dcrs-, rolors. 
P eerless Shoe&: Harness Drr. .s::1111 
Peerle,oc '::gi; Dye.l -8 coJ.oT.$. 
·GEN TLEM]~N! 
Have you seen o ur display of SPRING CLOTHING, regular 
TAILOR-MADE, particularly of Fine and Finest S uit s? 
You who b e li eve in making the best possible use of your 
money s hould see our ELEGANT GOODS, because there 
is nothing here to compare with them. 
We can PIT YOU -roo, for we have r egula r Stout and 
Extra Sizes . Our Prices are not One-Half what Tailors 
Charge, and yet we g i ve as Fine Goods and Trimmin gs, 
Good Work, and nine cases out of ten a BETTER FIT. 
Now, we don't want you to compare ord in ary Ready- Made 
C lothin f_{ to our HONEST and SUPERiOR work. 
\V e h ave a wide r ange of prices, a Comp l ete and Ele -
gant Stock, and all at the VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE 
ONE-PRICE. 
~ Co m e an d See Us, 
·Procession. 
for we are AWAY AHEAD of the 
· ST .A.DLE..R, 
Kirk Block, South -west Corner Pt1blic Square nnd iiain Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
KENYON MILITARY CADE~IY 
A Select School For Boys. - Sixty-
sixth Year . 
DAltCOURT PLACE. 
REPRESEN'rA'l IVE G,u .. nwELL, of Ohio, 
introdnced the following bill in Con-
gress on Friday, ti_, prevent the desecra-
tiou of the United States flag: 
REV. Louis rtL,DDE!{, au ex-CiLtholic 
priest, anJ now 11. Methodist prellcher, 
has myisleriously disappe:lred at Mon-
treal. It is fen.red tlrnt he has been 
foully dea.lt with, He had made many 
converts for the Catholie church. 
Lo<'alion of rare beauty a nd hcaltlifnl -
nel:ls, on a hill-top, eleven hundred feet 
above sea level. Elt.gant buildings. Musters 
all college graduates and tencliers of tried 
efficiency. Thorough preparation for Col-
lege and Business. Car<!ful supeni.sion of 
health, habits and manners . Particular at 
tentiou pa id to the training of young boys. 
Remarkable growth durin g the pnst four 
years. Large New Oymnasiu111 and Drill 
Hall. 
A remarkably successful SEMI NARY for 
Young Ladies nnd Girls. Admirab le loca-
tio11. l~logant New B1lilding. Exception-
ally strong Faculty . Superior equipment 
and comprehensirn character. 'fhorou~h 
preparation for the best American colleges 
foi:-women. or a complete course. Pupils 
Ln s t Ye1Lr frou1 Tlth·teen States. 
For Illustl'att-d Cal!dogues, Ad,lress the 
Prin cipnl, 
For Catalogues adtlrrss the Rector, 
~IISS ADA I. AYER, H. A., 
LA WRRNCE UUST, 11: n., G .-UJ IHEU, 01110, 
I I 
REAL ESTATE 
A.NI> 
LO AN AGE N TS. 
NEW GAMBIER ROAD . 
Ha i ,. I 
~ 
g --------' ---
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GA.'.11B[ER JlOA.D . 
Plat McFarland land. No. 125, ¼ mile ea.~t or 
Mt. Vernon . 
Ko. 135-li'arrn of 40 acres just outside of 
the corporation of Mt. Vernon, on Gambier 
street. Place in first class condition, just 
lately fenced by new board fence. Place all 
down in grass, two splendid springs on 
farm . One of the finest building sites in 
this part of the State. 
Nu. ll l-'l'welve-hundre<l acres of land in 
C('ulral Missouri for sale, or exchange. 
No. 19-Lari;e double frame house, on one 
of the nicest streetlt in the city, one and one 
ha.If blocks from the P11blic square . Suit-
able for two faa.iil ies. 
Will sdl 1111 together ordivide into 5 acre 
lots if JPsired Terms to suit the purchaser. 
Sf'e plat of this place. 
No. 122-Good house and three and one-
hnlf acres of ground on Gambier street. just 
outside of the corporation of Mt. Vernon 
known as the \Vood homesteni 1, house has just been overhnnle<l and is in l!'OOd shape. 
The g-round is all d ,Jwn in gras11 and in/jood 
condition, and will be sold cheap. au ou 
easy pay(llents ifpurclmsed soou. 
No. 119- Fine farm of 11.5 acre:i, wilhin 5 
miles of Mt. Vernon, in splendid neighbor-
hood , hn1ra mile from school house, and 
one mile from two churches. Itirst-claei:i 
improvements. NeW horse U:trn for 6 head 
of horses, hay barn for forty tons of ha,v. 
• .\pples, pears, plums, cherr1Ps o.n,I grapes rn 
abundance. A very desirable µ!net', nnd 
will be sold ,·ery reasonable. 
No. 107-Well impro,·ed farm of 100 acrC's, 
one 111ile nortl1 of Mt. Liberty. One of the 
Uesr. kept places in thnt section. Land all 
well 'ietin grass, luts 300 rods well trimmffi 
hedge, 300 rods of board fence. large orchard 
of apple auJ plum trees. Price very r~nson-
able. 
No. 118-Fine form of 333 acres 8 niiles 
from Mt, Vernon, and l mile from good R 
H.. station. The improvements are first-
class }<,ine new house with 2 hay winUows. 
2 veranda's, pantry, milk-room, sink, and 
everytl:ing neces~ary for comfort and con-
venience . One hundred and fifly acres of 
bottom land, ba.lRnce slightly rolling and 
level up land, all good land, and bus been 
well ca re<l for. Two lar~e barns and all 
necessary out building,i. 
No.15-Large frame house, east of ~fain 
street. and within two-minute! walk of the 
poetofflce. Especially suitable for business 
man or for boarding house. Would trade 
for de.!!irable properly •1 Columbus or 'fo-
te<lo. 
No. 100-Smnll fit.rm of 18 ncre3, with log 
house, and nice youn~ orchard just com-
mencing to bear. two miles east or Mt. Ver-
non. Will be sold at a great bargain if sold 
soon. 
No. 5-Small three roomed frame house 
on Braddock street, coal house and out 
kitchen, young fruit trees, grape vines, 
shrubbery, etc . Will be !old on easy terms. 
No. IO-Brick house with good corner lot 
and barn on West Vine street, one minute 
walk fn.>m Public squarej a good bargain 
for a business man. A bargan. 
No. 101- Sixty acre fdrm U miles south-
east of Mt. Vernon. Good small frame 
house and small frnme st.able. ,vm be sold 
cheap. 
No. G- Nice little frame house wi1li 4 
rooms on east Oak st reet. Ea!5y terms , with 
small cash payment. 
No. 108-Fine farm of 140 acres in Fulton 
county, ~ituated on the shore ofa beautiful 
little Jake. s. popular summer resort. This 
farm is splendidly imprm ·ed. soil very pro-
ductive, fence, in first-class shape. 
No. 16-Good corner lol ()ll Hnmtrum ek 
streC>t, in fair ground addilion. 
No . 106-Parm of 100 ncres one und one-
halt mil(>S from Mt. Liberty and nine miles 
from Mt. Fernon. Good grass 1111d r-tock 
farm. Terms eusy. 
:Nu. 21-Beuutiful 10 rooru house on NOJ"th 
Mulberry ~Jlreet, nenr 1"'if1h Ward .school 
ho11se. Large vel'unda and low cut :French 
windows. Appl~, pcuche'!I, plums unJ 
gni.pcs in a.buadancc. 
No. 103-Fine farm o·f a5 l acres li miles 
from Ucica in Licking county. 0. :Fifty 
acres bottom lund, balance slii:htly 1ollingi 
soil mostly a i:iandy loaw, very rich u11li 
productive. Large house of 12 rooms, 5 
large barns and other bnildi!lgs, 17 build-
ings in a11 on the place. Young orchard, 
aUout 150 trees, apples, pears, peache~, 
plums and cherriC's. One of tile l>t>:it (i f 1101 
the Uesl) farms i11 Licking county. This 
place witl be sold ut a price to correspond 
with ti.le times. 
No. 20-Drick house, with one and,~ lmlf 
1o1s, on east Frvnt :,,trt.-ct, on1;1 and • lialf 
blocks f"Ht of Main one the north side. ..\ 
very desirnble location, and can be bought 
at u bargain if purchased soon. 
N<•. 112-Farm ofM acres in t11e eustc1n 
part of this countr. Good lund, lies rolling 
but not billy, lies all facing the east an<l 
south, Buildint;;:s good. t;vlendi<l orchnrd 
contllining all kmds of fruit. Can Ue hud 
atu bargain. 
No. ll4-]i'urm of 13::? ui.:res in Morris 
town:ibip two mil~s from Mt. Vernon, 5U 
acres bottom, 3:? ncrcs second bottom, 00 
acres rolling. Fences good. Brick house 
of 10 room!:!. Two good barns. Good or-
chard of about 100 trees, npp l<', pears, cher-
ries, (>tc. 
No. 116-~"'arm of 150 acres of good rich 
land within O miles of Mt. Vernon. ouc-
balf mile from railr,,nd slat ion and post-
office. Nice Gothic house of 7 rooms. Two 
lur~e barns. One large spring lurui8lii11g: 
wRtt'r for every field on the place. Lund ult 
in grKS:i except 20 acres. All kinds c,f 1ruit. 
This form can be bon~hl nt what it is worth. 
~y. 22- Good hou se of 8 rooms, and 2 
lots in Fifth Ward, near Coope1·'s foundry, 
cun be !Jud ll.t n bargain. 
No. 115-Jt'arm of 8.5 acres of g'.>Od land Ii 
miles from Mt. Vcrnoni 20 acres bottom, 40 
ncrcs level upland, 25 acre~ hillside, slop i11~ 
to the south. An abundance of choic.J 
frni~iJ. Will be sold ata bargai n . 
No. 2-l-Small house nnd 4 lots on comer 
of "·est. cbestnnt and Harrison i:itreeh, west 
of B. & 0. R. R., in good neighborhood. 
Will be sold cheap. 
No .117-F&rm of 4.0 acres of rich 111.nd, 
within u. half mile of Mt. Vernon. 'fen 
acres of rich bottom lan d, balance sligh tly 
rot ling Out vei·y productive. I1'ive acres of 
fine young timber . Fine new frame house, 
and ucw barr.: fine spring of soft water at 
house. Plen ty of young 1md thrifty fruit 
trees of all ki nd s. 
No. 25-Vacant lut on Plt>as.ant sl rt tit in 
Ran30m's addition 10 Mt. Vernon . 
No. 24.-Good lot on we:d Chestnut street , 
near Power Humie will be !Sold with lot 
fronting on liigli !Slreet if desired , and will 
l>e ::;old cheup. 
No. 120-Good hun:il' nml barn unJ 15 
acrc:i of good lnnd in Moiris township, 
within one mile vf Jl'redPricktown, house 
hus 9 rooms . and is iu good rooms, a,1d is in 
b"'OOJ shnpe. Lund nil lit>11 le,·el, nnd is good 
rich ~oil, upplc tn·es, pet1r tiees and gtapEIS 
in 111Ju11d11ucc. 
Xv. 25- U,,oJ frame lious1• vf U ruoms ou 
Elizulieth slr~t. 
No. 2-Housc nnd Jot on W(•s1 Su~ar 
street; good large lot,und large barn, 1wo<l 
well and cistern. Property cm,t o,•er $2000. 
Will be sold cheap. No . 1:it-'1\•11 11c1t•8 line bottom land with-
in Ju,lf a rnilc vf ~ll. VNnon; ltrn<l nll lit-s 
No. 8-Good building lot on Mirnsflcld level. 
a.venue. 
No. s;-Cood building lot on 11ortl1 Mul-
berry street. 
No. 17-Fine house and four iots in nor1h-
enstern part of I he city. House has nine 
l:mrn rooms nnd pantry. Two halls IJelow 
and two :above. Two ,·erandas, one t>n-
closed in glass. Fruits of all kinJ~ in 
abundance. Good bnrn 18x32. Ever~·thin,z 
necessary for comfort and conYen,enc-e. A 
beautirn1 home. 
No.108-0ood fann of250 11.eres 3 rniles 
west of Mt. Vernon. Land slightly rolling 
but all tillable, mostly down in grass. place 
well watered. This place will l>esoldchenp 
and on easy payments. 
No. I3- \Ta('3flt lot on west High slrf'ct. 
G2 ff"Ct front, splendid shade trees and flag 
wnlk in front. A splendid building !!lite. 
Pril.-e rcason11ble. 
No. 110-Three•buntlreJ and twc111y Nt·res 
ofspleudid lanU in Greely county, KM. 
Lnnd lies le\'el. Soil deep black loam, very 
productive, 40 acres broken. ,vm l>e ii>old 
cheap or will exchange for desirable prope1·-h-in Knox county. 
No. 102 - J-'uriu uf JO acrC's, new ground. 
situu 1et.1 in l:!OLltheru 1,urt of lhe conuty; 
gooo huu :it' uf isi.r roun11:1, cb;1e1·n and Wt•ll 
at hvu:.e; c_,\·cr.v1fii11;{ iu good i:i)mµe. A 
very t!c!-J1r 1bll' li11lc place, umt •,n·II located. 
No. 123-F urm lGO 11crcs of splcrnlitl Jund 
in Scvtt cvunt v, Ku11s:1s; l1ui1l lie;, lcn:I and 
nke ; !he i;u1l fi;ullark luu11, nnti n ry rich. 
011ea11d onc-hulf111ilflS from Scot! Gity 1he 
county t1e11t. Will lrit.c1e fur tlesirnUlc ·pro11-
e.rty in tllii:1 l:OUIII,\". 
25-A fiue lol iii tlic: bu~illl'SS purl of8cnl t 
City, K:i.nsu.!-J. Also .S ~OQd rt'ishlence lots in 
tl1c ~ame ph1.ce, all ,Yell locitlell, nn<l desir-
able Juts, a ~1J are bonu,I 10 be rn.lunble ut no 
distunt cfay. \\'ill tmdC" f11r dt""sirnble prop-
erty in Kne.x cou111y. 
~u. 121-Vive ucr es o f line y,111nb tim ber 
land within short dii:itance from Mt. VN · 
non l' II public roftt1. 
Nu. 12ti -One lnmdretl un<l sb:tr acre 
lurm with splenili<l i.mprovcmeuts 011ly -H 
mile!:! from Mt. Vernon in the be@t 1-ec1ion 
0( 1l1ecou11tv. All lerel Janel wi1l1 rich 
soil well cured for. Ouc or tlrn very bt-i;t 
form:t in the count:·. l 't·ir-c lo 1mit tie 
times . 
---- -808----
If you don't find on this list wltnt you want, call at 
flee, a~ we hav e other properti es to uffer th at are not 
list. 
our of-
in t1is 
l'AT BnnK nnd Jack Dufl)' fought 
107 rouncls in fotu honrd, ea.rly on Fri· 
day m t,t'riin~. eight milet1 from Cini.:in-
11:iti. The tight was declared n. draw. 
Both men were lhwribly punished. 
T11E Phil11dclphiiL RPCOl'tl makes lids 
goocl point: \Vhen the fo1·111er sells a. 
dolhtr ':i worth of corn, or the l,lKi.:k-
smith a. Jolin.r's worth of work, he 
ought to receiYe fur it intrinsic vnlue 
to the cxtentofn do:l1tr. To put him 
orr with ]es~ is not 1'free tl·ilcle.'' it is 
Harrison has detel'mined to &hnke off 
Boss Quay, so as lo "purity" (?) the 
party; an<l it i:! a<llled that if Quo.y <loes 
not n:,luntarily reUre from the Chail'-
manehip of the H.epublican Nlltional 
Committee he will be bounced. A meet -
ing of the Com:nittee was called at 
,vashington for last Saturday, but when 
Quay received hin_t..s that his CtLSe 
woul<l come up for considerntion, he 
tclegrnphed to :1.11 the member8 telling 
them tl111t the meeting wns postponed 
indefinitely. This <lictat.orial course has 
only hH:d the effect of ml\king his case 
worse. The interesting question now id, 
,vm Q.nay bow to lhe inevitable or 
fight ? Harrii!IOn snys he Hrnst get out. 
Quay 1u1.ys he won't.. ,vhich will win, 
the corruptionist or the beneficiary of 
corrupl illu ? 
"Be it Pnacted, etc ., that any perRon 
who shnll disfignre the nn.tional flag 
either by printing on said {fag or at-
taching to the snmo or otherwiise nny 
n<lvertisemcnt for public displf\y shall 
begnilty of 11. misdemeanor rmd on con-
viction thereof in the district cou r t of 
the United Stntc:4 slrnll be fined in anv 
sum 11ot exceeding $50 or impnsori'-
ment not le~s thnn thirty days or both 
at the discretion of th~ court." 
~ll:rnohs n Wiures 
Print1Prtf ;11Jlo P~FEc'fLt 
BRUISES. SWELLINGS, CUTS, &e. 
GAsfflDIER, 01110. J;i.'1"6 The attention of Kn ox County pa-
rent s havin~ daughters to l'<lncate is special-
Jj:!Ir Citizens of the coun t~ arc eonliall_l' · ly invited lo the superior advantngt>.S of 
To those who wish to sell pr,,pcrt._v we offer ou r se rvices , 
believing that with the lar ge numb er of pr«p crti es thnt we 
h,we to advertise , and our metbnds o!' advertising. both 
through our local papers and othe rwise, th at we will pres.:nt 
11 description of your property to II much lar a;er numb E·r of 
people than you could do adv erti sing one pro1,C'rty with an 
expenditure of hundr eds of dollars. If tlesi1'Nl, th e property 
will not be a,lvertised in such a wav that it will Le known 
whose property 1t is, but owing to tl;e present depressed c,,n , 
dition of business , it is hardl y worth while to offer prop erty 
unless it is extensi1,ely advertised. \V e make no charge 
whate, •er unless we succeed in findin~ a purchaser for the 
property. Durk may lose an eye. \ 
THE l,ill granting a pemdon to 1\Irs. 
Delitt. Stewart Parnell , dn.ughter of Ad-
mind Cb:ulc.s Stewart, passed the Sen-
ate on Friday, by n. vote of 35 to 26, 
nfter c11tting down the amount from 
•· 1,200 1l yel'lr to $50 per month. 
Tin: ,mtire plant of the Consumer8' 
Powder Company, n.t \Vinton, near 
t·rnnton, P,,., was completely de-
stroyed h:,• 11n uxplosion on Snturdn.y 
morni11~ . The i:-ihoc\c: wn~ felt for mR.ny 
miif•:o-:1rut111d. Three men were killed. 
A l>l!-1'.l'J't' II from Johnstown, Pa., 
~ft>y 8, ~,1y~: Fh·e bodies were lound to-
t!,,,. \iv wnrkrne11 in the 15th nnd 16th 
,v;rnl~. Tw,, of the1n were mother and 
l'hihl. 1·\a::1petl in ench othcr'::1 !\rms. 
'rhe for1·e ~<:H.1Thing for the de1\d will be 
H...:rt::,l"iOtl. 
"tou l trnde." · 
IT is s:li<l thA.t the Penusyl\'ania H:llil-
ro11d cnmpnny hns st1Usi.:ribe1! $275,000 
lo the \Vorlcl's F1\ir Comrnittee nt Chi-
cngo. Thid is cert:ii11ly very liberal; but 
the compnny will get it bn.ek twenty 
times OV("r in business during the 
"greatest sho w on e,trth,'' ns BArnum 
wonld say. 
___ .....,. ___ _ 
c.,rT. Jo>: MEANS, editor of the D,dly 
Hesperiim, nt Gainesville, Texas, wns 
shot and killed lost Thursd,iy night hy 
Charles B;\ll, nn cmploye of the Regis-
er. A newBp"-per controversy call~ed 
t}ie trouble. Ball has been n.rre.sted. 
b 1888 wo pnid in pensions $80,288,-
503.77. In 1880 we paid $8i,625,77D.11. 
The cost of the German army, it may 
Le intcrc::;tin~ lO note, ls for this year 
estimated tlt $il ,7 JG.2£13. Besides our 
pensions our nrmy costs $311,000,000. 
81-;SATOU. and Mrs. John Sherman 
opened their new K-street residence in 
\Vnshington on Fridn.y 11ight, on which 
occasion the guests were invited to 
meet the Senator's brollicr. Gen em l 
\Villinm T. Sherman. Renntor Sher-
mun celebrate1..I his G7th birthd1iy on 
Saturdity, when he g1lYe Hn ele~nnt 
dinner party to hi.:; gentlemen frie11ds, 
Among whom were the President and 
Cubinct. The Senator n.nd bl n,. Sber-
mnn are rich in the nmnLer of young 
relAtives they po83ess. Then• 11.ra forty 
nieces and nephews and sixty.seven 
gr1rnJ .11ieces Rnd grnnd-nepliews in 
their family circle. 
T,rn Piltsunrgh pape,·a, that a short 
time a.go, ulJoomed" Mnry Itusa.ck, the 
selt-style.d "Nun of ICnmnre/' a.re now 
telling ugly stories about her, since her 
sudden a11J my6t.enous disf\ppears.nce. 
It is clnimc<l ~he i8 an rnfide}, not a 
Christi1rn: that she eollected large sum.~ 
of money and fled, and ~hat no on e 
knows her rvhercabouts. It is nl1m said 
she tolJ such obscene storie! of th e con-
clnct of priests irnd nuns as thoroughly 
dis(;u.sted people. 
-- - ----
l'AT:ff CARDIFF, the Peoria giant, and 
Ueorge Uudfrey, the Boston colored 
GnAYF. peculations ha,'c been dis- heary-w<'iglit, fought a desperate tist.ic 
covered in the Cnsloms Department at battle n.t f r0Yitlence1 R . T., on Friday, 
Buenos Ayres. Tile revenue lo!:ltlby lhe In the sixteenth round Cardiff was 
govern•ment by the embe1,zlemcnls is kno<'ketl down, nml being unable to 
estimated to h:1.Yo re:tchcd the euor- I rise, tl1e victoi-y w11 .• ,; awn rJ ed to the 
mous sum 01'$10,(00,0000 nnmrnlly. negro. 
A brulseia a contusion; ,welUng& are in-flo.mtnatlons; cut& and wounds are allke die-
turbancea to notul'iLl action, tbrou~h 21ch 
the veins are clo"ed , circulation tm IMI, 
congestion sets tu aud f.&ln!I emi\le. Na ure la 
impatient-It tries to r rbt itsel! and pain lo· 
temllfies. Bruises and swelllna-s need a sooth-ing lntluenc-e1 but in cuta 11.nd wound9 hardly any one wou d l)(;mr ft. liquid remedy Into• 
Japing wound. So soon aa nature brings 
~~aconsonUD~iZ~i~i 
the 1nJured tiuue1 ~ 13°~s~~::. 
Used according W directions, U 
PROMPTLY ANDPERMANENTLY. 
Mr. Louis Rush, 49 Preston Street, Detroit, 
liltch., /lays: "Pitching ball I sprained and 
brui sed my arm; two applicaHom1 of St. Jncobs 
Oil cured me." 
Mr. Gustuv Nauwald, Jr.- (Tlv rdale ), Fred· 
ertcksburg, Texas/ writet1, Angus 20, 1888: " [ 
was badly cut w th a. tiCfthc; half bottle Bt. 
Jacobs 011 cured me." h CUR ES . 
AT DRUGGJ::,'TS .A.ND DEALERS. 
THE CHARlFS A. VOGELER CO., Balllmoro, lld, 
invited to visit the school. 3npr6m , lhi s &chool. 3.i.pr6m 
..A..m ~- Sl:r:E., 
MER~HANT T I1~R AN~ GENT~' rURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITNGS, OYfBCO!TIHGS, 
V[STINGS AND P!NTS ,ooos, 
In the l.ntesl Sh•1dcs aml Designs, both in Foreign and 
Domestic Jlalrns, at the I.OWEST PRICES l'ossihle. 
Ellst Side South Jlaiu St., :Uf. \ 'e:-non, Ohio. Smnyty 
To those who wish to borrow money on first class security 
we would say, we can furnish ;tat as reasonable rnt e of In-
terest as it can be had. 
To those who wi.sh to loan money would s,\ y that 
place it for them on rellSJnable not°i<·e "n first-class 
at a r easonable rate of interest. 
we can 
~ecurity 
DAN M. PARK & CO., 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
I OFFICE ~Q. 1iet ~ rard's Store, cur. l\fain and Vine Streets 
No 5 Kr ;mlin, Monu ment Squa.re. 
T El, E l'JI O NE t'O:\'NEU'l' I OX, 
.llUllNT VERNON, o ..... l!AY. n . 1sn.). 
DEMOCRATS, TAKE NOTICE. 
Nolice is hereby given thut n muss meet-
ing of the Democracy of Knox county , will 
be held at Banning Hall, Mt. Vernon. 
O u Sa.Curda y, .Ju ne I I , 1890, 
At i o'clock, p. m ., for 1Le purpose of se-
lecting thirty-five (3.1l) delegates to the Con· 
venliun at 
illKn sfte ld , o u T u esday, .J une 24i, 
'I'o uominate a cnnclh1ate for Co1:gress in the 
Fif1eenth Congressional District. 
Dy order of the Ceutral CommittN>. 
LEORAND BRITION, ClrnirJllRII. 
l, O CA L BR E VITI ES . 
- Mr. G~orge D. Neal has been grun led a 
pension. 
- A new piano has been placed in the 
rooms ortbe Daniel Daugherty Clnb. 
- 'fhe BANNER U1l~ week begins the 54th 
yeiir of its "useful and honor.al,le life. 11 
- 'file reportffl death of Adam Adams at 
Lincoln, Nebraska, turns out to be a canard. 
-Rev. J. H. Hamilton will deliver an 
uddrt>i.s at Martim,bu:rg on Memorial Day. 
- '8 .. 1u ire D. F. Halsey ls reportt>d to be 
dangerously ill at his home in Liberty 
to~·nsbip. 
- Quite o. numberv f the township asses-
SO?"SI have filed their returns with the Coun-
ty Andi tor. 
- T11e C. A. & C. Railroad Shop Employ-
es Ass,,c-V\tion of 1ft. Vernon was incorpor-
ated Monday. 
- I.e::.ter's Opera Company next Monday 
and Tuestla.y night-opening in !he ·'Bo-
he1uia11 Girl." 
- 'ft1e police look quite nobby in their 
new uniform:!5, which WPre fully described 
in the Jiist BAN~ER, 
- Kno:r. County Pomona Grange will 
nu.-et St the hall on the fair groun(ls nt 10:30 
I\. m. nexlSaturdny. 
- .Alltnlivn it- C'l'lletl to the new donhle 
t·olumn list of real estate adverti:icd by Dan 
:\f. Pitrk &:: Co. in this h1suc. 
- Rec}' . A. Wilber of the Presbyterian 
church hus acct-pted an inv i1.ntio11 to deliver 
lrn itt.ldress in this c;ty on Memorial Duy. 
- AC. A. & C. brukem:rn munJ tlJFrank 
Lee1 Jiud several fin{:;'.l.'rS ml\shed while coup-
ling c1~rs at Cuyahogu },.,alls, onl.' duy hist 
WCt'k. 
- A i.:tu1 well is bei1:~ Jrillt"<l on the Kelly 
1.tud, \ V ... st lhunbier street the promoter of 
tlie eut .crp1 ise, it ii:1 :Uaitl, beiug lion. Charles 
Cooper. 
- Sltt'ct Comu,issioncr Jackwn ii:1 carrv· 
liii,1 right nnn in a :sli11~, as the rl.'~ult c,f. a 
!praiued wrist, sustuincJ while ~t work on 
tht! streets. 
- 1fouuger Bnnt h~s specially u.mrnged 
witl1 1he Lester Opel'II Co. for two comic 
opnas ut the Opera Uouse :lie tirst two 
ni~lits next week. 
- The game of On:se Lall ut Gambier Sat-
nrdny, resulted in a victory for the Ml.,Vcr-
non lJOys by u. SCMt:" of 5 tc, 3. The O!lmbier 's 
piny here on tlie 291h. 
- A. trt1\·eli11g vhotogrnpl1er n.tt.med 
Bung-hman \\'US lud~etl i11 juil Mondu.y, 
cliarg:ed with pointing a rcn)lver at Charles 
Hamilton of Blat.lensbnrg. 
-Tlu•County CommiS$ioners have award-
E'<I n contract for a new iron bridge to tile 
.lit. Vernon llridge Comµ.:rny, in Union 
township, near Danville. 
- A smttll fire occurred in tlie gro<:ery 
!:lore uf .John Lee, North ~Juiu stn-et, Thurs-
day niKlit, which wa~ extingni.:ihed without 
lhe aicl of tJi ... tire deparlment 
- Tl1c fifih wurd hoBe (·urt. w:is dLSilLlt'd 
cluriu,; tl1c e.'Cllibition run to the public 
stpmre 'fhu,sdlly afternoon, the brake-bnml 
or the right wheel being displaced. 
- One of th especial rf'ah1rcs of tho prirnde 
of the Mexican Vetcr:ms. wns the appear-
ance of the i\Jt Vernon \\'ht.,>eJmen wi1h 
tl,eir bicycles dncorntcd in notional colors. 
- The commencement exercise~ of St. 
Vincent de Paul's schools will take place 
FriJny I June 20, in the Opera llouse. There 
are nine young Indies in the graduating 
clus111. 
- The forty-cif:th reunion of Clinton 
Comnmrnlery Knights Templar will take 
plni?e lo-morrow night. Several pro1ni11e11t 
Sir Klail-(hts from nfljoining cities t1re ex-
pected. 
- The County f\.Humi~:!5ilJnen:i at the re-
quest of' the G. A . R. Jiaye ordered the pur-
chase of thirteen lots in Momul View ceme-
terr 1o be u8e<J for tile burial of indigent 
soldjc~. 
- 'rhe Union Vt'tt-ran Legion held a 
camp-Firo at Kirk Hall, Tuesday night, that 
was lur)lely allendetl. The principal speak · 
ers were Gentrnl Morgan 1md Prosecuti111; 
~~ ttorne:r )IcElroy. 
- The Boord of Trade has aµpointe<l 
.Messr•. J S. ning:wnlt and C. A. Bope ns 
Trnslees of the fund to encourage manu-
f;.1dnring The others will be :1ppointed 
a1 thtt Council meeting to be held May 26. 
--; The 8id11ey Juumul, of May 9, contains 
1hefullowiui; item of loenl interest: M.A. 
Y11rnell was unanimously chosen Superi11-
lc11dept for two years, at a salary of $1,600 
tor th~ first yt-11r and $1,700 for the second. 
- 'fl1e ladies of the Woman's Christian 
'1'(•1n1>0rance Union are considering the 
q11e~1in11 oferecrinc::a tubernacle on the V!\-
c.1111 lot nt t!,e cornPr of Vine nnd )[ulberry 
streets. Plans and estimates are now being 
preparc,I. 
- A man numcd Jumes Huffman wns 
IJrouglit here from Holmes counly, Monday, 
f'hurgE!d with ste11ling . a horse from Miss 
Binlie Marvin . The trouble grew out of a 
lrnde,and Huffman gnvc bond for his np-
peurnncc Saturday. 
- Miss Sarah Sturges, ageil 42 years, a 
dre~~nwkeroccupyhu; rooms in the Krem-
lin building on High street, died 'fbursday 
of t1cart !rouble. The funeral took place 
Fritluy, the l!en·ices being conducted by 
l:tv. J. II. lfamilton. 
- The pric<.>s f'.Jr the Le.:der Opera Co. 
ha,·e bet:l rcduC'ed to 25, 35 and 50 cents-
o.9 tht>y 11re 1•lay ini,: a summer eugn_gemeut, 
mther thnn hy off. Take adrnnta~e of it 
.ffnd see the best show for the money e\'er 
offered thcpeoplt' or Mt. Vtrno11. 
- A. F. Seeberger. Esq., who is a son-in-
la,y ufonr townsm3n, Hon. Chas. Cooper, 
has be.en t-lectP.d Treasure r or the Chicago 
World's Fair, with a salary o f $5,000. This 
is a high honor, which has been worthily 
beslowed npon an honest, energetic and 
compet .. nl man. 
- A 11cw enterprise recently starte<l in 
1his rity is a factory for mannfaclnring 
linndles, by \V M. ,voo<lburn and brothe r 
of Coshoclon county, who have lensed a 
portion of Banning·~ fnrniture fuctorv to-
g,:ther wi\)1 sleum power. They expc~t to 
t>mploy abont twenty men. 
- Almn Dowds, n~ed 17 years, drrnghter 
<Jf Hcnnt,lt Dowds. died at the home of her 
pnren ts in the }.,:-air Ground addition, on 
Sulnn.Ja.r or consumption. The funeral oc-
c·11rrC'd Tnesdray afternoon from the M. E. 
1.:hurc.li nnd wa:-1 lnrgelyuttentled, Rev. Mr, 
Knapp conduc:ling 1J1e ~ervi,.-cs. 
- .1. notorious cha racter named Nellie 
rrouistrt. who resides on South :Main street, 
was nrrt·8ted_ .MomlnJ· b_v Marshal Blythe, 
on u wurn1u t ~worn out by Ben Hope Lee, 
the luun<lryman, chnr,:ing her with ke<.>ping 
a. house of prostitnlion. The hearing will 
ttlke plat-o S:i\urtlay be-fore Mayor Mc:\Ian-
nis. 
- 111 tl1t! much talked of "pony case," 
H arry Lingerfield w11s arruigned before 
Justioo AtwOQd on Monday, and wns bound 
uver ton ,vait the nction of the next grarid 
jury. li e was arrested atQentrebnr~, Thurs-
day, by Constable March, and when near• 
i ng then. & o. crossing lie took 11.'i bail, 
but afterwards gave l1imselfup. 
Two J'h11:er A.1uputat.ed. 
Mr. ,vm S11)·der, freight conductor 011 the 
C., A. & 0., is minus two fingers on his len 
hanJ since yest1?rday morning. While at 
Gann wi t\~ ll,is lmln, lie attempted lo make 
a couplin~ !FHl badly mashed three of hi:!5 
fi11gers. Dr. Pu111um a1mpu1atetl two of the 
fingers and It is fc:ired that the other one 
may luwe to come off. Mr. Snyder comf' 
rn this city nnd is now under the care of 
he cornpauy's~urgcon, Dr. J.E. Russell. 
THF. 1101\' D S ORDE R ED. 
C:ou n cil l n dOr!!le" the St)t•c5al 
E.lceUon.-Hoar tl ot Equu.ihat-
t i un Appoiutt·tl. 
.A ~P"ci al meetin g of Council wa.s held 
Monday 11i;.;ht, ttt whi ch the following 
nt?ml:.<"r:i wen~ prl'~~11t, Appleton, B;_•ll. 
C1l('hrn11, Co,1per, t.:,·ai;!'. Hunt, Kelly, i\Jil !cr, 
'l'ril·k, Tulloss, PrC'!:!ideut Mal111tfcy, 
Pre.sh.lent M11lm!l~y cnllt',l the ~1eeti11g to 
order and requt>:'ited l:lerk Chase tv rctal the 
call, :1s follows: 
Tu llori. C. E. Mc.hlmmis, J/ayor: 
Call special session of Council for Mon-
day eveuing .llay 12, at n for purpose or 
enacting Dill entitled un Ordinance to pro-
vide for borrowing mouey and issuing 
bonds for lhe purpose of encouraging mann-
foctul'ini; enterprises and to receive report 
of special c-lection on the question of issuing 
bonds. Al.~o to ele<!t members of City Board 
ofEquttlization. 
The Clerk reported thnt at the special 
election held .Ma.v G, there were i74 votes 
cast, as follows: In favor of the measure to 
issue b()nds 654, opposed 124. 
On motion of Mr. Miller thp report wns 
recehed and placed on file. 
Clerk Chase read the ordiance provhJin{;{ 
for carrying out the special provisions of 
the legislative enactment. 
The ordinance pa,s~l throngh its several 
readings under UH! suspensivn of the rules, 
and when placed on Hs final pnssage all 
voted a.ye. 
Mr. Trick nominated Mr. R. C, Mitchell 
as Board of Equaliza1ion for 1he 5th Wartl. 
Mr . .llell named Capt. II. P. Bennett. 
Mesgrs. Appleton and 'l'ullos.s were np-
poin1ed tellers and the bnllot resulted Mit· 
chell 4 , B,muett. 7; so the !niter was declared 
elected. 
For the 6Lh \Vunl Mr. Bell named George 
Canning, and :\Ir. Coclrnrn nominated E. S. 
King.ston. Mr. Craig said he had been re-
quested to name Frunk Wolfe. :Mr. Trick 
na.med ,:rm. Mahaffey. The first ballot 
resulted Cunning Ci, Kingston 3, ·wolfe 0 
and .\Jttliaffey 2. A second ballot was order. 
cd nnd resulted C'mrnin~ i, Mahaffey 1, 
Knig~ton 3, so Mr. Cnnnit g was dec1nreJ 
elected. 
Mr. Bt-11 r 1p1esled the street commillee 
to meet Wednesday evening to view the ll€'W 
addition lo the city of fame! & De\"in. 
Atljonrnetl. 
PEIUi O NA L POI NT S. 
1!011. C. J)(']ftno wos in Columbus. Mon-
da~·. 
Mrs . Ja<:ub ~filler has bc>c11 visiting 
,vooster fdenUs. 
Mi:!5s Ella Lybarger has retnrncd home 
from a trip to California. 
Mrs. :\(ary ~Juwer is the guest of her 
dangh•cr in Fort ,vM·nC' . 
Born, to Mr. nnd ilrs. E. B. Uerbower, 
:\fomlav, a ten priund daughter. 
.Ui~s Carrie Young arrived home Tuesd11y 
from nn e.xtended visit al B.,ton Runge. 
Mr. C. S. Morgnn, gen-er3l n;;ent of the 
Ohio Cenlrnl road was in town Tuesday. 
Miss Katherine Braddock is visiting her 
school friend Mis:!5 Louise Hah,tead, nt Cin-
cinnati. 
.Mr. Sam John son left la!:lt week for Wash-
in~ton City 1o nccl•pt a clerks,hip in the 
Census llnreau. 
Mr. }"rank Stallo has i;one tu Cheyenne, 
to accept a job in the shops of the Union 
Pacific railroad 
l\lnr. W. C. Sapp IC'AH'!!I to-night for \\'ash-
inglon Cit.r. when~ she will be the gnest of 
Mrs. ,v:'!1ter H. Smith. 
:\fr. Charles W. Bechtol, of Galion, came 
over to uttend the fnneral of his aunt. Mrs 
Charles Bechtol, on Sunrla\•. 
Mr. Charles C. Jackson: of Middletown, 
Conn., Presttlcnt of our electric light! com-
p:rn.v. was in town Salnrdey. 
~r. nnd :llrs . J.B. \\'eight gaYc a pleasant 
progressive enchre part,· !It their home on 
E11st High street, last n\{ht. 
Snp ' 1. L. n. Bonebrake went to Sunbnry 
to nttend the commencement exercises of 
tlie pub!i(' sehOOlsa.t that plttcc last Thurs-
day. 
Mr. anti .Mrs. Henry D. Coffinherrv and 
their two interesting children, came· down 
t'rom Cleveland to witne@s the Mexican 
Veteran 's reunion. 
County Recorder Dwight E. Sapp, mo.de a 
business trip to Chat1anooga and - ofher 
booming Tennessee towns last we1>k, with a 
view of ma.king reRl estate investments. 
T. Pith: · Cooke, the new Collector of the 
Port of SaudnskY. str.pped off yesterday 
with i\ft. Vernon friends, oA his way home 
from W1tshington, where he secured his 
commission. 
Blo wi n g l ho Uas \l 'c ll . 
TJic gas wt.>ll l>eing drilled by the cit ·· r,n 
the Ewalt farm. immediately \Vest of l ~ 
city, reaclled a depth of 1,830 feet. without 
indications of gas being: fonnd. In onler 
to determine its valne the contractor, :\Jr. 
W. L. Stretton, ,·jsited the city on Monday, 
and nfter consultation with the Trastees, it 
was determined to •'shoot the well"-tbat is 
explode a quantity of n itro-gl-ycerine a.t the 
botiom. On tho e\"ening of that day, Mr. 
1i~mnk Jones, who dro\•e O\'Crland from 
Bratlford, Pa., nrri\'ed with forty quarts of 
the lluid-the inter-state commerce laws 
prohi!:>it.ing its cnn·iage on the railroads. 
Tuesday morning tbe substuue;e was placed 
in n 2½ inch tube and lowered lo the bottom. 
After sc,·eral attempts it was finally explo-
ded abou1 10 o'clock, bnt the shock a.nd re-
port made no perceptible effect on surround-
ing objects . As the hole was filled with 
ow:r 1,600 foet of water, the results could 
not at once be told, bnt Mr. Stretton, one of 
the contractors is of lhe opinion that whnt. 
little gas obtained will be of no account. 
The gas trnatee have abandoned the well, 
nnd there is talk of locating tbe last one, 
under the appropriation, at some point 
South of town. 
L eatcr O t)cru. C'o111Jlll UJ'. 
M:mager Hunt has been fortunate in se· 
curing the above capable opera company 
for a two night 's <'ngngement, next Mond~v 
aml Tuesday nights. Th<'y op<'n witi1 
Balfe's charming opera, the "Bohemian 
Girl," nnd nn equally popular rendition the 
second night. They played at Fostoria last 
week, and the Democrat, of thnt city. con 
toined the following notice: • 
"The Le!!!:ter Operu Compuny opened their 
three ni~ht's engagement lit the Opera 
House, last f:Teni11g, by p1esenting the 
01 Chimes of Normandy," to a ~ood-sized au-
dience. Helene Lester pin.rod the part of 
''Sepolette" in an admirnble manner nnd 
recei,·ed frequent encores. ' ·Germaine" by 
MiS8 Eastman, was also good. Geo. M. ller-
bert. as the "Miser," was Immense, and his 
work wus heartily encoreLl. Geo. B~ Brown, 
AS "HenTy,'' desen·es Hpecinl mention. 'fo-
ni)Clit they gi\'e "The Bohe-mian Girl," aud 
!!!hould be 1:reeted by n large housC'.'' 
=== == -
A Beuu ti ful J e w e J. 
Mr. Wm. R. Hart, of thiacity, while in at-
tendance at 1he grand encampment I. U. o~ 
F. at Piqua, last week, was made tlte re-
cipient of a beautiful nncl costly jewel by a. 
number of his friends, through the instru-
mentality of~Ir. Franklin Ellis, 1he grand 
repre:sentative of the order. The jewel js a 
work of art und is composed of a bar with 
Mr. Hort's name inscribed in raised letters. 
Atttichecl thereto is a scroll of purple ribbon, 
representing a banner, on which are three 
links of solid gold and an open tent in wl1ite 
enamel. · Beneath is pendant of so1i<l gold 
in the form o(a six-pointed star nnd mono-
gram of a rast Grnn~l Pntriorch, together 
with n.n inscription on 1he reverse sitle with 
tlte words "Presented lo W. R I-I3.rt, P. G. 
P .. by his frientla nnd brothers, Mu~·. 1800.1' 
ll e nVJ ' ll'iud ~Uor1u. 
Tlie~c wns a hem·y and disastrous wind 
storm pnssctl o,•cr the Soutli-enstern portion 
of this county, Saturday afternoon, about 
6 o'clock, blowi11g down trees, fences and 
small _ structure1s. }.fr. Israel Hoover. of 
this city. wns driving alo1:g the Eust Union 
road during the ~torm, and look refuge in a 
barn, which came near being lifted from i1.s 
foundation. A large barn belonging to Dr . 
McElwce, of New Castle, w11s blown over 
nnd a cow killed. Considerable dest ruction 
is rt>ported from tile yicinity of )[ohawk 
Village. • 
=== = === 
D e atb of" MRe 'l'iUou. 
MiH-1 Mae Tilton, youngest dnughtu of 
:M1'H. Geo. ll. Tilton, died this morning at 
5:45, nfttrn shon illness of quick cousump -
t ion. She wns an accomJ1lisl1ed vocalisl 
a1ul her den th wilJ be u senre shock to he-r 
many frienJs.. The funeral arrangements 
have not yet been nnnou11n•d. 
BANQUET ANDREUNIO  
0~ THE WHITE 
HAIRED VETERAN~. 
161h Annual Gatherin[ of the 
Mexican War SnrvivorK 
11it ti ng Ilonor s Paid ro tllc 
Cit1's Distinguished 
Guests. 
Feasting, Speech Making Music 
and Mirth. 
A Gra nd P ara de F oll owed by R ec ep -
tion an d Ban qu et . 
B us in ess Meeti n g or tll e Ass ocia• 
tio n - R es oluti o us Adopt e d -
E ll' c ti o u o f"Offi ce r s- List 01· 
D e nth s Si n ~e La st R e .. 
nn io u -Nex t Itlee Uug 
to b e lle ld tt t Si d · 
n ey, Oltio. 
Tllere w11s but one expression heard on 
every hand ti.mt the citizens of .ML Vernon 
hnd covered themselves with glory in the 
hospitality exlt'nded to the surviving veter-
ans of tl1e 16!h Annual Reunion held in 
:Mt. Vernon on Thursday and Friday last. 
The social features fittingly culminaled 
_in the grand reception and banquet held at 
Kirk Hall, Thursday night, when the pro-
gram, as previously published in the BAN· 
NER, was carried ont. 
As the t!ntire proceedings are to be pub-
lished in pamphlet form , no attempt will 
here be made to gin a full report of the ad-
clre&!Jes. 
WHO WERE PRESENT. 
The complele roster as kept by CaJJl.ain 
Jh.rnesH. Smith, the Secretary, showed the 
atlendance of the following Vf'lernns: 
First Regimen!, Oliio Volunteer lnfonlrv 
-Leonard Guth, S3ndusky; Andrew Kline' , 
Fremont; John Foltz, :\lcClnre; Dewitt C. 
London, {Qnarter-master Sergeant ) George-
town ; Clinton A. White, Georgeto,~·n. 
Second Hegiment, Ohio Volnntcer Infan-
try - Geo W. Morc:an (Colonel Command -
ing ), Mt. Vrrnon ; Capt. James H. Smith 
(Secretary of Stare .Association ), Newark; 
James Anderson. Tri Jiu, Ill.: WilforJ Stires, 
Logan; Samuel Stivison. Logan; Daniel L. 
Shepard, McClnre; Sam'! R. Mott.St l\Iary's; 
Jesse Headington, Mt. Vern on; John Coch-
nin, Howard; ::\Ianlcy McMullen. Utica· 
Edwin Williams, Homer; George Wolford: 
.Mt. Vernon; Geo. McClune. Marion; Sam'l 
Oh.kn, Columbus; Wm Ambrose Colum-
bus; Ed. R. Uill. West Jefferson; 'Jolin N. 
Brunner. Circleville. 
Third Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry 
- Nimrod Tenff, Steubenville; Major Johri 
S. Love, McConnellsville; Frederi ck Bart-
rum, SJ1reve: Yim. Smitlt, ,·au Wert· Sam·1 
Clark,- Hamb er; Jos. Sawyer, Cos~l10ton · 
.-\lbert 11. Brown, Bloomfield; Samuei 
Bnrnes, _Norwalk; Peter W. Weber. Galion; 
Horaee L. Stearns, Perry1svilt e: Sam 'I Par. 
rott, Kansa.s City, hlo .; 1,. ,v. Ronse, Ge-
ne\'a. 
Fourth Rt-giment, Ohio Volunteer Infan-
try-A. J. Robertson (President of the State 
.Association). Sidney; Jacob Faller, Fre-
mont; Jolin ~. Rendigs, Cincir111t1ti; Jnmes 
Alberti1on, M1!Jersbnrg· James J. Voorhees 
Grand Rapids, Mich.;' Richard L Tirown' 
C~shtictun; Chas. N. Allen, Columbus; F'. 
lhrlun. Clyde; C'opt. M. <..: Lillt>y. Columbus· 
David W. Hcuder ro n, Mnrysdlle; JamC's c: 
Baker, Columbus. 
Fifth Re~ime-nt , Ohio Volunteer Infantry 
-Cliarles .Bechtol, Mt Vernon; Jo seph L. 
McKenz ee. Bla ck Crf'f'k; H. P Bennett.Mt. 
Yc.rnon; ·!csse .u. Harrod, Sparta; George 
Wagner, l i reJenckt •,wn; George Simpkins, 
Mt. Vernon; John StaseJ , Newark; John C. 
Springer , Fostoria; Beuj. Brown, Shelby. 
Duncan's Ohio Mounted Volmitcers-By. 
ron Stnnbery, Newark; Daniel U. Darling· 
ton. Newark; Anguistin M. Stewart, New-
ark ; 8. G. Hamilton, ~ewark; G. W . Krntch, 
Delyl~os; Jonathan Fi.sher, Herring P. 0. 
Umtc-d States .Mounted Riflemen-J. ·w. 
Do~vning , Butler P. 0: William Higgins, 
Detia1H:e. 
li'ifleenth Uegiment United Slates Jnfon-
try - G. ,v. ~Jorg-nn, 1Colonel CommanninJ,! ) 
:\ii. Vt•rnon; Jeremi:i.h Webb. 0. S. &. S. 
Home; ~1nncs A. Jones, Norwalk; Wm. S. 
llooth, L11d1field; fsaac Harpster, Miller!!-
burg; James )fcNnlt_y, MillersbttrJ?; Jacob 
Hu1h, Delta; David Howe, Pt-rryvillr. 
M i1:.1cellaneous Com111ands-J11s. W. Den 
\'e!", (Pres ·ident of the Nationnl Associution~. 
Wil111in~to11; Alex. M. KenadaY, (Secret!ln· 
of the Nutional Associalion ), ·washingtoi1 
D. C.: Mnhlon D Mansol:1, (1st Vice Presi-
dE'nt ~f tile National A.ssoci:1tion), Craw-
fordsville, Ind.; Sam'! L, McF'adden , Mar-
shal o.f the National Association ), Logans-
port, rnd. : Jos . J. Colornay. Tole<lo· Robert 
,.._lotz, Mauch Chunk. Pa .; Gen. t~Ssins M. 
..:'lay, White Hall, Ky .; James F. ·nicho11 , 
Mt. Vernon: Abner P. Pollartl, Six Poinls: 
John M. Lindsey, Mt. Vernon; Alfred Kin-
ney, Portage; George F. Bracky, Norwalk; 
J?lm F'. Helm, 'fitiin: W. T. George, Car-
dmgton:. Samuel Fry, Shelby; John Con-
nell, Cadiz. 
"Honorury Members"-P. H,·de. Norwalk: 
John E. Cline, Konrnlk; Frank H. Krutch, 
Delphos. 
Lacly "Honomr_,. Mcrnbers '1-Mrs.P.Hyde, 
Norwnlk; Mrs. John E. Cline, Norwalk ; 
Mrs. J_ames ,v. Denver, " ' ilmington; )'i~~ 
Ca1h:1r111e Denn~r. Wilmington; Miss Nel-
lie Robertson, Sidney: Mrs JameB A. Jones , 
Norwnlk; l\Irs. Clarinda Craig, CenJrebuq; 
l\lr3. Isaac Gleason, Centrebnrg ; Miss Anna 
Loudon, Georgetown; Mis.s Ella Hamilton. 
Newnrk; Mrs. E<lwin Williams, Homer-
Mr9. Ma.rgarel O'Connor, Homer; Mrs. )Jar): 
~:;. Litzenburg, Sparta: Mrs. M. C. Lilley, 
Columbus: Mra. W. T. George, Cardington: 
Mrs. Lillie _µ:,.\rn\Jen, Uticu; Mrs. M . .J. 1\Ic-
Ken_zie, Blac -- \..reek ; Mrs. John Conwell , 
Cadiz; Mrs. D. L. Hathaway, Columbus. 
TllllR.Sl>.-\ Y' S l'ATIADE. 
The weather Thursday was not exactly 
whut could be desirtd 1 being n little too cool 
for comfort, but being well ndapted for pa-
rade purposes. Business houses and priva te 
resideu ces were handsomely decorated with 
flags and national colors:. When the ]H1ur 
arrived for the parude the streets along the 
line of march were literally thronged with 
people who lind come from all portions of 
Knox county and neighboring towns and 
village:.-1 to do honor to the white-haired 
\'Cterans. 
Tbe partu.le wnii in charge of Col. Lrr oy 
G. Hunt, and his assistunts, Col. John ~1. 
Armstrong and Mr. John Fowlt:r, nnd as 
finally made up was compo sed or the fol -
lowing bodies: 
FICST Dl\'ISJON. 
Platoon Mounted PollcCil. 
Col. I.. 0. Hnnt, Chief MMshnl. 
Col. J. M. Armstron?: and Deputy She1iff 
Fowler, Assist:m l Marshals. 
Itt1rmer1 Band, BranJon. 
Mnyor McMnnnis and Members of' Conneil 
in C'arritt~es. 
Veterans of Wl\r of 1812, Fathers Boudinot 
nnd Pitkin, in Carriage. 
Veterans ,Jf Texan Revolntion in Carriage. 
Veterans Mexican W:i.r with their l.tldief:I, 
in C'urriages. 
Ar1illery Company. 
SECOND DIVISION. 
R. C. Cnrtis, Assistant Mal'shal. 
Grand Anny Republic nn<l Union Vetemn 
Legion on foot, under command of 
Col. A. Cassi I. 
Kenyon Corps Cadets. 
Colonel Afann. 
C&ptain Ringwaltand Lieutenants HurA.n~s 
and Kain. 
Utica Cornet Band. 
Vance Cadets , Capt. M. M. Murphy. 
Sons of Veterans Drum Corps . 
Canton Wallace, No. 59, Patriarchs Mili -
tant, Capt. C. C. Jams. 
Kokosing Di ,·ision, No. 71, U. R., K. of P. 1 
Capt. Wm. Appleton. 
Kokosing"DiYision Boy Cadets . 
Odd Fello w~ in regalia, mar"S!haled ll\' 0. D. 
Neal and C. M. Sellers. · 
Tlie presence of John Boudinot, 100 years 
old, and Rev. Father Pitkin, aged 97. heroes 
of the war of 1812, wus greeted all along 
lhe line with cheers and clapping of hands. 
The civic societie ! and tLe Kenyon military 
cadets runde a splendid appearance, and 
their evolutions called forth rounds of ap· 
plousc. A careful estimate showed nearly 
700 people in line. 
Wl,en the p:1.rnde di~banlled a picked com-
puny of the Kenyon cadeb, nuder command 
of Capt. Ralph RingwaH, ga,•e an uhibi-
tion drill on Monn merit Square, that wns 
greatly admired and heartily complimented 
by the old. veterans. 
TllE REC'EPTION 
At Woodward Opera. House in the enning 
was largely atte'hded, standing room b!oing 
in demand Col .. L. G. Hunt nnnonnced the 
program and after a seleC'tion by the Opern 
House orchestra, &n in vocation was pro-
nounced by Rev. Dr. Bodine. Th is was 
followed by the singing of the "Star Sp3n-
q:lcd Bunner" by n chorus of school chil-
dren and athllt yoices: 
l>r. J. C. Gordon wai then introduced, 
who <leli\'ered nn address of welcome, re-
< 
I 
plete with patrioiic sentiments. He c1oseJ f Vernon for th~ splen_did hospitality and 
by saving: generous receptio n ~h1ch they liave extend-
Rt:CENT DEATHS. A T THE COUl.tT HO U SE. A WI FE'S H E RO ISM. L OCA L NO TI CES. 
. . ed lo us at tins meetmg. These velernns come to our city to-day . . . 
and to 1he home of their only living Gen- Mr. Jamison offered the follow mg, wh ich 
eral of that war, and with true, loving, was adopted : 
Rev. Dr. Bron s on , • ""or1ner Pres • 
1dent of Keu7on College. ~ 
Hon . Emmett w .. Cotton, 
Ex-Member or the 
Le&'islat11re. 
List o C J ns ti ce s in K nox Couofy 
- Records ot · t he Probat e 
Conr t-1' 1arri u g e Lj ce n s c s t 
Sh e Drag s He r ll u sba u d f r o1n a 
Burnin g Barn n o d Sa ve!ll 
Hi& L i! e. 
Don't fail to visit the special sale of 
Chamber Sets 11t the Xew \Ya.ll Pape r 
Store . 1-
loyal hearts take him by the hand and talk Resolverl That the Pre side n t of this .Asso -
of remjnis cences that happened forty-the ciatio n sh~ll he reafter appoin t on th e first 
year s ngo as 1f it were but yesterday they day of our meeting, ou t of the me mbers 
l)appe!1ed. Aud as m~ny of t~1em, for the present, committees on. organiza tio n. p lace 
first lime. ('all on him at !us home, they o f meeting and resolut1o ns, an d sa id com~ 
find a ·~·ekome as nt a. father's h_ous_e. The mittees be ~o tified, an d m ake thei r re1,ort 
same krnduess. the same hosp1tahty, the at the business meeting hel d on th e second 
.!!~me generu sit~:, the same ·unselfi_sh <le\·u- day of our meeting. 
t1?n to tlie welfore of otl1crs. and tUl' .same The Secretnn• report ed th e followi n 
Re\". She rl ock A . Bronson , D. D., pasto r 
of th e Grace E pisco pu.l churc h at Mana field, 
d ied in tha.t city on ,v ed nesday of last week, 
a t th e ad van ced age o f 83 y ears . Dr. B ron -
son was a fam il iar figure to the olde r citi -
zens of Mt. Vernon, ha ving at one time 
been Pr esident of Kenyo n College. 
No new cases baye been filed in the Com· 
mon Pleas Court since last pnblicnriou. 
Cle rk Nenl has prepared the bar docket on 
which there appears about 250 civil an d 21 
cri minal Cllses. H e !ms also prepured a lis~ 
of the 
JUST ICES OF Tim pgACf: FOH KNOX COUNTY, 
Of which the following is a copy: Be rlin, 
John Guthrie, M. E. Gibson; Brown, Chas. 
Scoles, S. M , Vincent; Butler, M. ,v. Soule, 
Leander Smith; Clay, Leande r H ayes, Jesse 
H ardest,-; Cli nt on, Harrison Atwood, John-
son A. Barker; College, Jo hn Cunningham, 
George S. Bencdicf; Harrison, J ohn W. 
Bu rkholder, J ames O. McA.r tor; Hilliar, 
G. B. Hubbell, E. B. Cook; Howard, Syl -
vester \Velk er, Philip J . Smithhisler; Jack-
son J.R. Cessirn, J .\V .Mossho lder; Jefferson, 
J amP.s Baker, Joseph Blubaugh; Liberty , 
" 'illia m Bryans, Henry Milt; Middlebury, 
Leander Caywood Duniel RauJull; Milford, 
\V. ,v. Myers, 0. B. Jnekson; :'J:ille r, H enry 
C. Harri!!, Sum uel Wright; )fonroe, Martin 
L. Fletcher, George ,v. Clemen ts; Morga n , 
Jacob Hayes, R. S. Tullos~; Mor ris, Ed· 
ward Burson, \VHbttr Blackburn; · Pike, 
_W m. A. Kirkpa~rick. James McGinley; 
Pleasant, Joseph V. Park, J. 8. Vance; 
Union, C. C. Gnmble, Wilson Buffington, 
A , J. \Vorkmun; Waynr, John W. Lindley, 
Benjamin W . Owen. 
D!:ring lhe sc\'ere rain storm Saturday 
night, lightnin;; struck the barn of Ra11ney 
Can·er neur Horner, Licking county , while 
:\Ir . Can ·er was engaged in put1ingawu_v his 
horses, the shock rendering hinumconcious. 
\ Vhile the bu ilding was burning his wife 
rusl1ed through the deluging rain and grasp-
ing he r h11sba11d dragged him to the open 
air and to a pump and dashed water upon 
h im, l'esuscitatiug· !1im to life . She then 
returned to the burning barn and rescued 
some of the live stock, althou1:h several 
ho1·ses a nd cattle were killed by the light-
ning's shock. The building was burned to 
the gronnd, together with its contents, in-
cluding forty tons of hay, a large quantity 
of grain s11d farming implements, invoh-ing 
a loss ofabont $6,500. on which there was a 
partial insurance. The woman's heroism is 
the talk c,f t lie neighborhood. 
+ 
L e 8 ~0JIS ht St~ 11ogTa1>hJ ' • 
-~ class for yolll1g me11 in Rtenogrn .phy 
w1l1 be orgu.nized 011 or about J nne ]st 
at the Fir tit U11pti:st Uhurch, Prof. Fl in t 
Instructor. All tho:se \\·is:hing to join 
should apply ht once, 11s only ,1,, limited 
~umber can Ue rN :eived. For informa-
hun apply either in person or Ly lette r 
to Rev . n. E. Xeighbor. 
d1sregn rd for the comforts of self. charactei-- . • . . ~ 
ize Geneanl Morgun to-day as it did trom deaths swce the Inst reu 111on: Eh sbn. ,v. 
1845 to 1848. n11d ns thC' boys look into his Morrow, Coshocton; Tho mas McClain' , Clio; 
face they find th~ s:.ame spu.~klc in his eye, John Quinn, Fremo nt; Geo. Dow ns, New-
the S:lme ntlj!ulwn ro tht-ir requests, the .. ,. -1 Cl' l . G 8ame kind answers falling from his lips, art, 11mothy W 1 c?x, _ 1< e, eo. Dr eshe r, 
with the same int egrity ttnd u1n,•avering Akron; Je rcbonm D. Creig h ton, A kro n . 
t;uthfulness that sign:.alized him a genem- General Morgan in troduce d the questi on 
!Jon ago. of com '\'1 g ti e his tory of the s I There j~ a plea s ing fitness and appropri- . · P_1 11 '. . ever a. 
ateness in our citizens permlrting the vet- Ohio regunents Ill the ~Jex1can Wa r. A f1er 
ernns of 1he late war to be fol'emost in some d iscussion it wus agreed tha t the hi s-
welcoming the rnternns of the Mexican torians should be 3s follows e.nd th at the 
,var to our cit\· , and as they ming le 3nd h' · I Id b · ed' '1 
commingle tog:Cther a spirit of brotherhood i_stones ~ lOU ,e ~mm iate ~ prep ared: -
prent.il~ onr all. They enjoy Pach others' First Regiment, Clulton A. ,v111te; Second, 
society, are entertained by the same musir, Gen. G. W. Morgnni Thir d , Maj. J. S. Love; 
cheered by !he ~i:_ne scntin~e1~ts, 1.rn!n~a.ted Fourth Charles N. Allew Fif tJ1 • Milton by the same sp1nt of p3tnot1sm, reJ01cmg . ' ' 
in the eucce~s nnd 11rosperity of the same Ja nuson. 
country, nnd willing 10 do service alike General Morga n also agreed to comp ile 
npon the all.nr of our common cnuntry for the h istory of the Fifteenth In fan try. 
our coun!l·y sgo 041. On motion ndJ'ourued. 
Mere words of welcome to these veterans 
are of small import; 'tis the action nnd 
spirit of the reception that will liuger Jon!!· 
e1Jt in their memories and be the most fond-
ly cherished and prized by them, wJ1cn, in 
their silent meditation!!:, they ponder over 
the past and the panorama of this reunion 
passes in review before them. And - now, 
permit me to say, no men ever came to our 
city in a reunion, -wJlO were more welcome-l 
or whose service~ are more apprc-ciatea 
than these vetera 11s of the Me:tican wa r , 
who a!"e with us to-day. 
GEN . OENVf;R'S RESPONSE. 
Gen. James W. Denver was introduced 
and greeted with a hcnrty round of applause. 
He said among other things: 
I feel much pleasure in the duty imposed 
upon •me of responding, on behalf of the 
survivors of the Mexican war present, as 
well a:!5 ,or those who ,vere unable to leave 
tla·ir homes, to this henrtv welcome to 
your beautiful citv. · 
Mt. Vernon is °a nam~ suggestive of pa-
triotism wherever it is utter,_d in the pres-
ence of a true American citizen, becanse it 
recalls the sacred sepul chre of the Fnther of 
our Country , on the banks of the Potomac. 
Hen ceforU1 the name should be doubly sug-
_gestive of patrioti8m anJ hospitality com-
bined, whe)1 utte1·ed in the presence of vet-
erans here assembled; because thisge.nerons 
manifcsiation of those two virtues by the 
good people of Knox connt_r. clearly demon-
stratts their Capital City as eutiUe<l to the 
venerated name by which it is known. 
. Our old Hterans arc nothing it not emo· 
honnl. An exhibition of kindness and ap-
preciation of thejr services, rendered in the 
days of their youth, agitatC's them and 
quickly brings to !lie !!nrface a response of 
gratitude und re~pect. They know that in 
the conrse of nature their ranks h:n·e been 
sadly tldnn ed out during the forty-four 
years that ha.ve elapsed since Palo Alto and 
Resac..'l. de iaPahnaelectritit>d the nation. 
Within twentv-se\'en months after tlrnt 
event the histori of the war wns completed. 
E,·ery battle fought was a victory to our 
arms, and lhe boundaries of the nation 
were enlarged to the extent of a million 
square miles, bringing into our possession 
that magnificent country on the Pacific 
slope of tbe continent ,•,hose hills and 
mountains 1t·ere Yeined with ~old as the hu-
m:rn body is veined with the fluid of life. 
I will leave lo othera, wlrn will succeed 
me in these exercises, to dwell on the de-
lails. It is sufficient for me to say tha t 
fully n lrnudred thoasa11d of the young men 
of I hat period rallied round the flag of our 
t:ountry and achieved a name that will 
stand out in bold relief so Jong as the na-
tion slands. 
Althou~h ~o many ,·ears have pa1sed 
since the close of that w&r, a.nd lhe mtn1· 
berless E"xciting events that have transpired 
in the meantime, in all of which our ad-
venturous spirits took part, yet the Secre-
tary of onr National Association has ascer-
tained that about 9,000 of them still sarvi\'e 
to obtain the small pension accorded to 
them, and that about 6,0(X) widows have 
been recognized. He hns furnished me wit.h 
tt roll of the commanders of one hundred 
aud two regiments , or which number ten 
onlr are linng , the remuinder bavingtaken 
their departure lo "fame's cternul camping-
ground. ' 
Or twent)• Ge11eral oflicers in that war all 
lrnve j!one sn\'eone - vonr own gallant und 
chirnlrous General· George W. Morgan. 
How well I recollect him on the Plains of 
9halco; busy drilling his regimen_t; prepar -
ing l)1em to take part , and an 11nportant 
part, 111 the battles then impending . . He is 
worthy of all the love you ean bC'stow on 
him, and yon people of lit. Vernon c.unnot 
but regard yourselves as b('ing peculinrly 
ble-sscd by Providence by having left with 
you so good a citizen. so brave a mun, and 
the lust of the Gen£>rols c,f the Mexirnn 
war. 
I th,ank you li('artily for lhis generous 
reccpt10n. 
Ge11.C11ssi11s ].f. Clay. of Kentucky, was 
mixt on the progrnm nnd he delinred an 
atldress full of interest and patriotism, in 
which lie ga,·e utterance tu the sentilnent, 
".Man ought (O be judged, not by the office! 
l1e has held, hut the good be ha.s done for 
hi s country.'' Durin~ his speech he advo-
cnted government ownership and control of 
the railroads of !he conn try. 
The exercises nt the Opera Hons,, con clud-
ed with a patriotic song by the chorus antl 
the rendition of "Yankee Doodle " by the 
orchestra. 
THE HANQUJ,."1'. 
All who held tickets of arlmis1sion or db-
played badg!!s were then ad111i1ted to Kirk 
Hall , whi ch vresented a most in\'iting np-
pcarnnce. The walls and stage were taste-
Jnlly decorated ni,d eight tables fairly 
groaned with the delicacies sprea<l thereo n 
to constiiute the feast. 
Mr. Boudino•, owing to his feeble c:rndi-
tion, wus unable to remain for this part of 
the progmrn, but returne<l home immediate-
ly after the parade. Rev. J,1mes Pitkin wus 
present, however,and offered an in,•ocatic,u 
in a clear and ste&.dy voice . A quartet 
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Turner 
ancl Mr. and :\!rs. ,v. E. Jackson, rendered 
a beautiful selecti on of vocal music. \Vlurn 
without furllier ceremony tht'! banquet was 
b{'>gun. 01!e of lh~ striking ff'aturcs was 
the heroes of four wars being wuiteJ upon 
by the sous of Yelnnns of the last war. 
When the ff'ast was concluded, H.- H. 
Greer, Esq., ns toastmaster, rapped fOr order 
1.1nd introduced the several speakers of the 
evening who responded to the following 
toasts: 
The vidor of Palo .Alto, Resaca 1le ln 
Pnlma, Monterey, and the immortal field 
of Buena Vista With Zachary Tay lor in 
comnrnud, victor.v was inevitable. Response 
-Colom .I Moses R. Dickey. 
,vinfield Scott: Greater than Cortez, he 
was never repulsed. On the fiphfs of l fox. 
ico, against great odds, lie fought eight bat -
tles, won eight victories, and planted the 
stars i,nd strip~s on the palace of the Monte· 
zumas. Response-Judge Chilton A. White, 
The Mcxicnn WHr: Tbe practical school 
in which Grant, and McClellan, and Mende, 
nml Hancock. and Tho11111s, null Buell 
lea.ruetl the urt or war. Pesponse-General 
Mablon D. Manson . 
The 16th Annut1l Re-union of the Oliio 
Veterans of the ~.le.,:kan War. Response-
President A. J. Roberl.son. 
011r Dead Comrades: Response - General 
George W. Morgn.n. 
Tb!! ouly surdving General of the Mt>.:d-
can War. R£>sponse-Hon. DeWitt Clinton 
l.,mJ011. 
·Tho Supreme Potencies of a Great Re-
public: May they alwa,•s be those of the 
United Stat(':!5. Respo1lse- Gneral Albert 
Pike, by letter. 
The Ladies: nes1,onse - Corpornl Samuel 
~lcFadin. 
It would fill an en til'c pngc or the BANNER 
to attempt to give a.ny thing like a. com -
plete report of the happy speeches that were 
mada at tile banquet. They were replete 
with patriotism and beautiful sentiments 
and it was after one o'clock in the morning 
be-fore the finul adjournment too k: place. 
Tllr. BUSINESS MIC:E'r.fNO 
Of the Associat ion was held at \Yoodward 
Opera House, at 10 o'clock, Friday morn ing 1 
which "Vi·as called to order by President A. 
J, Robertson, of Sidney, nnd t}ie minutes 
of the previous meeting held at Newark 
were read by Cap ' I James H. Smith, theSrc-
retnry. 
The election of officers for the en~uiog 
year was then brought u-p and all the old 
officers re-electc<l with th e exCeption of .A., 
J. Dewnlt, Vice Preside nt , of Sa ndus ky, 
who has gone to make his home in Ger-
ma 1?y. 'l'be ,·acancy was filled by the elec-
tion of Leonard Guth, of tho snme city. 
It was decided by a. unanimous motion 
to hold the next re-union on·t11e 7th and 
8th of May. 1S01, at Sidney, t.he home of 
President. Robertson. 
A resolution presented by Gen'] 11orgau 
was udopleJ, expre,;si ng profound .sorrow 
and regret at the death of Mr s. Charles 
Bt'cbtol, wife of one of the veternnl:!, an d 
c.'Clentling sympathy to the deceased. 
A resolution was also adopted culling on 
Congress to do justic~ to the memory 
Zachary Tnylor anti to l1is surviving com-
rades iu urms by erecting rt sui table m onu-
ment to his memory i n the N:11iona l Capi -
tol. 
The following W!IS prcse u tcU and adopted: 
Rcsoh·td, That the h earty thanks of this 
Associatio n be tl!nder to the citizl.'ns of .Mt. 
Nu1'ES .',ND nEL J('*. 
Gen. Denver was accompanied by Jiis 
wife and two danghlers 
The fire depa r tment gave an exh ihitio n 
ru n Thursday arternoon. 
Many of the old veterans of the Mexica n 
war, during their late visit to Mt. Ver non, 
made friendly calls on the B.,.NNE R . 
'Squire Charley A llen , of Colu mbus, an 
old-time Democratic r dit or , an d a Mexic an 
war veteran, was among the hap py ones 
here lust week . 
Hon. Chilton A. \Vhite, of Georgetow n 
delivered a dw~te, impressive and n ry in: 
teiesting spt"ech a t the banque t. H e is a 
polished speaker and a natural ora tor. 
Gen . De11.rer stood among h is Mexican 
war comrades like Sau l among th e prop hets, 
head und shoulder above them all -a per -
fect mode l of a handsome, man ly man. 
Sam up] R. Mott, of St . Marys, who served 
under Gen . Morgan in the Mexican war, 
was the guest of his old fri end J erome 
Rowley during his late visit to Mt. Vtrnon. 
Holmes connly was pretty well represe n-
ted at the ga1hcring of tJ1e :Mexican war 
veterans here last week, one o1 their m ost 
consp icuous number being Joseph L. Mc-
Kenzie, of Blac·k Creek. 
Senator Robertson, of Sidney t President 
of 1Jie State Associa.Hon, is a very agreeable 
and intelligent gentlemnn, and made many 
warm frie nds during his visit here. His 
speech at the banquet was touc h ing and 
eloquent . 
Judge Hunt er a nd Hon. Wm. lle JJ, Mayor 
of Newark, we're amo ng the d i~tiog111shed 
vhiitors hel'e last Thursday to "take in" the 
Me.xil'an velernns meeting. They pro-
nounced it the grandest affair of the kind 
they ever witnessed. 
Gen. Morga.n's proise was in everybody's 
mouth. His efforts to make the re~nion· of 
tlie Mexican :soldiers a. plea~ant and memo r-
able gathering, were crowned wit h complete 
success . He was the hero of the heroes on 
the memorable occasion. 
.Alex. :M. K{'>naday, of Washington City, 
the well-known editor of Tl1t. J"ideUe, a 
paper published in the inlerestof the Mexi-
c11n war soldier::!, was a conspicuous figure 
in the conclan and made many friends hy 
bis genllemauly deportment an<l intelligent 
conyersation. 
Gen. Cussius M. Clny, the dist inguished 
Kentuckian, was the ''observed of all ob-
servers 1' dnriug his three day's sojourn in 
Mt. Vernon. He was constantly surrounded 
by a crowd of pt'ople, who were anxious to 
see and take by the ha n d the YetC'rnn sol-
dier fllHl patriot. 
Judge Dickey, for_merly of Monsfield, 
now of Clev1:"la11d, "spread l.dmselr' i,1 his 
speech ut Ilic hnuqut-1. "He fought his bat-
tles o'er ngain,1 ' und gnve a very interesting 
account of the brilliant victories wc,n by 
the Arnericnu tiOldiers at Palo Alto Resaca 
de la Palma an,1 lionterey. ' 
Robert Kh1tz came all the wuy from 
~\Jaucl1 Chunk:. Pa., to mingle with his Ohio 
comrades in t!1e gr<"at Mexican st.rnggle . 
He is a jolly, good-natured, big-hearted 
man, and was happy ns n clam at hig h-tide 
during Ids sojourn iu Our city. He de· 
clared that h is visit here will be ra11ked 
among the hnppiest days of his life. 
Corpol'a.l Sam McFadin, of Logansport, 
I nd., wns lhe '·funny man" of the gather -
!111:". He was constantly snrrounded bv n 
crowd of people who took a delight in lis-
ltning to his witty remarks and pleasant 
reminiscenscs of the Mexican war. His 
speC'ches were perfect gems of humor,which 
called forth unre8trnined langhter and np-
~n~. -
Capt. McNnlty, of Holmes county, who 
was among the ,·isiting Mexican war eol-
diers1 isn nepht-w of the lute Cnleb J. Mc-
Nulty ; of Knox county, formerly Clerk of 
the House of Representatives at " 'ash ing-
ton. CaJeb J got out of a sick bed to go to 
the Mexican war , but died on the steamer 
on his passage down Oie r iver, and was 
buried on the r irnr bank uear Cairo, Ill. 
Tl!e reunion was a grand and complete 
success in eyery particulnr, of which all 
concerned may well feel proud. No pa ins 
Clt expense were eparcd by our cit izens to 
gi"e the city':t honored guests a fitting re -
ception and proper entertainment. It was 
the uni,·el'Sal exprC'ssion of our gut>sts, oft 
repeb.t~d, that they had never been treated 
heller anywhere nnd thnt they would never 
forget M f .Yernon's open-handed hospitality. 
Among the relics brought to the reunion 
of the Mexican war ,•eterons, was an old 
sword that wns carried b7 Cnpt. James H . 
Sm ith, Compn.ny II, 2d 0. V. I. , on the Rio 
Grande route in l a46-'47. This sword is one 
of eight hundred made by the Governmen t 
in 1846, for a regiment of State Cavalry in 
Mississippi. The proclamation of '9.'a r with 
Mexico came up and the cayalry regiment 
almost ton man, volunteered to go. Said 
regiment was known ns the Mississippi 
Rifles, with Jeffe rson Davis as its Colone l. 
These swords were then ordered by the War 
Department and sent out to Me.xit:io fvr t he 
additional commissioned officers, as swords 
in those days were not as plenty as pretty 
girls. 
Another relic that attracted much atten-
tion was an old flint-lock musket. It wa a 
made at Harper's J.,"'erry, Va., in 1817 and 
wns carried on the Rio Grande route, fhro' 
'Matamoras, Carmargo, Cerralvo, Monterey 
Mar in, Saltilo and on to Buena Vista. ' 
Followi ng ie t he order in which the gun 
was hand led in li me of actio n : 
Prepare to Loa d . 
Open Pan. 
Ha ndle Cart ridge. 
1'ear Cart ridge, 
P rime. 
Shut Pun. 
Cast About. 
Enter Cnrtriclge. 
Draw Rummer. 
Ram Cartridge. 
Return Cart r idge. 
Shou Ider Arms. 
Ready. 
Aim. 
F'ire ! 
•·ouJ Play Su s pected. 
.A dispalch from NP-wnrk, Fr iday, con -
t!lincd the following: Edwa rd Mcs ween y, 
au old man, wns found yeste r<lay in an un-
conscio us state in the cellar of the o ld jail, 
whi ch is being repai red. H e d ied a t 10::-t5 
last n iih t. There is a strong sus picion th a t 
he wis foully dealt wit h . It is sta ted th at 
when he left home he ha( abo ut $28 in hi s 
posses!5ion. bnt only $1.50 ,vas fou nd in hi s 
pocke t when searched. An other cir cum-
slunce which indicates foul piny is the fact 
that tl1e wou nd on the head does not indi-
cate tbat he received it by falli ng, as no 
g1m·el or dirt was imbedded in it , as won Id 
have bee n t he ease had he falle n. It is claim-
ed th at on t hr ee other occasio ns on coming 
to th is city he h ad bee n robbed of money, 
although no ar rests lmveocc ur red . 
Snunn e r fJlaaoge on tbe B. & o. 
The following is t he su m mer sched ule of 
Passenger trai ns on the B. & 0. rai lroad 1 
which went into effec t on Su nda y last. 
WES T DOlTNP, 
No. 0, 5:52 n. m. except Sun day . 
No. 5, l :55 a. m ., da ily , 
No.1 7, 9:17 a. m . exct>p t Sunda y . 
No. 7, 12:02 p . m . daily. 
No. 3 , 2:52 p. nl. daily . 
No. 15, 9:23 p. m . except Sun tlay . 
EAST IJOU~ D. 
No. 6, 12:01 a. m. dai ly. : 
No. 101 10:13 p. m . excep t•Sunda y. 
No . 8, 7:07 p.m daily . 
No. 113, 5:05 p. m. except Su nd ay. 
No. 4, ll: 17 a.. m . da ily . 
No. 14, 4:0·t a. m. excep t Sun day. 
REV. DR BRONSON. 
The following sketch oJ h is life is tuke n 
fro m the Mansfield Daily News: 
Rev. Dr. Sherlock An son Bro nso n was 
born in \Vate rl>ury, Connectic11 t , April 2 1, 
1807, an d th e same yea r h is pare nt s, )fr. 
an d Mrs. Be-la. Bro nson, emig rat ed to Ohio, 
and t hei r wago n wa s the firs t to crOS:!5 the 
Cuya hoga ri yer in the g rand westwar d tide 
ofe migr a ti on . They settle d about Jirteen 
mi le:!5 from CleYeland in the Easte rn part 
o f wha t is now Lorai n coun ty. At that 
tiille l here wer e but th ree log cabins in 
Clevela nd. • ~ 
Dr. Bronson a ttended the rude ly . con· 
istructed ~elt ler 's school at home, as1sisting 
llis fathe r on the farm du ring the summer 
and atte ndi ng sc hool during the winter 
u n til sixteen years of 3ge when he com· 
menced teaching, and also began ta k ing 
pri\' a t.• instr 11ction a. In 1826 h"' became 
assistant pr incipal of the .Norwalk academy, 
and availe d h imsel f of the adva n tages of 
t hat insti t u tio n to pr epa re h imse lf for col-
lege. In 1829 he entere d . the Freslnua n 
class of Kenyon College a t Gnmbier, and in 
1833 was gra dua tt'd wit h the deitree of Bach-
elor of Arts, deliverhlg the valedictory at th e 
commencement. In 1835 h e was ordained 
a ministe r of the Episcopal church at Cin-
cinnati, by Bishop Y cllvaine, and was a 
missionary at Lancaster for one year, dur· 
ing which time he took the Master's degree 
at Kenyon. He settled at Granville in 
1837, where he remained u ntil 184a. In 
September, 1845, Dr. Bron:son became Pres-
ident of Ke nyon College, which position he 
retained fo r fin years. In 1846 he received 
the degree of Doctor of Divinitv at Geneva 
College, New York. • 
From Gambier Dr. Brnnson went to San 
dnsky, where he was rector of the Grace 
Ep iscopal church for a period of sixteen 
years, after which time he returned to Gam-
bier and was professor of theo logy in the 
Seminary for a term of five years. Ju No-
vember, 1870, lie began supplying the pul-
pit of Grace Episcopal church at Mansfield, 
and in June, 1~72, he was made rector. He 
then removed lo that city wher~ he has 
since remained, but he retired from active 
pa.3toral labor about a year ago. 
Dr . Bronson was first married to Mary 
Pu tnam, September Z, 1835. She WAS nn 
aunt of Rev. Albert Putnam of Cleveland, 
and Mrs. Dr. Jo ne:!5 of this city. Af1er her 
death, in February 1849, he was next mar-
ried to Eliza Estabrook, who Cied August 
27, 1863. He married again in 1854 to Louisa 
Williams of Norwalk, who died in Mans-
field. March 25, 1875. Dr. Dronson was la.si 
married May 31, 1882, to Mrs. Dr. Pride, of 
Erie county , New York, who survives him. 
The funeral occu rred Friday. 
EMMETT WHlTE COTTO!i, 
DIED, nt Madisonville , Ohio, on F:,iday, 
Vay 9, lb90and was buried at Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, Monday, May 12, Emmett W. Cotton, 
in the 83d year of his age. 
PROBATE COURT. 
W. S. Cummings 1 snrv iviugpartner of the 
late firm of Cummi ngs and Hosack appear-
ed in open co ur t an d agreed to lake partner-
ship acco u nts at appraised vnlue. 
Petit ion tiled to sell land by J. W. _1,;~isher, 
admr.Reube n Fisber. 
Order granted to erectmonnment to A. J . 
,vorkman, ndn1r . S. D. Workman. 
Order granted to Edward Bnrson, adm r . 
of 1i~. E. Baughman. to sell one share of 
stock in the Fredericktown Live Stock 
Breeding company. 
Dccl11ration to become a citizen of the 
United States by John Champtou, a native 
of E ngland. 
Appr:.iiseme11t ordererl in the matter of 
the petition to sell land by ,v. H. Mortley, 
guardian of Mary Teagarden. 
Stat.e of ()!JioagainstOtis Balcom, charged 
with assault and battery; lranscript and in 4 
formation filed hy Prosecut ing Attorneyj 
plea of guilty and fined $5 and costs. 
Edward Burson appointed admr. of John 
W. Emerson, bond $1,000. 
Fiual accot1nt filed by Jas. F. Blubaugh, 
executor Benj. Blubaugh. 
Ortler to appraise issued in the mnticr of 
petition to sell land filed by Isaac P. Lati-
more, guardian of L~wis 0 . and Alta D. 
Selby. 
MARRIAGE UCENBES. 
Joh11 Strang: and Lonise A. Dreitenbucher. 
TH I RTY tJO ll UNil R UJJH 
That l l' i ll be Pr o J)Ounded by 
t h e Cen•us Enu1Ue1·ato r s. 
Below is a list of (Jllestions which all 
census enumerators will be obliged to pro-
pound, and as he only receives two cents for 
each name recorded, he will ho.veto hustle 
himse lf to mnke a fair day '!! wages: 
1. Give Christ inn name in full, and initial 
of middle name, surname. 
2. ·whether a soldier, sailor or marine 
during the civil wnr (United States or Con-
federate) or widow of such person. 
3. Relationship to head of fumily. 
4. Whether white or black, mulntto, oda-
roon1 qondroon. Chinese , JapanE'!:!e or In-
dian. 
.5. Se.t. 
6. Age at neurest birllullly. lf under one 
year give it in months. 
7. Whether si11gl<·, m111-ri.,(l, widowed or 
divorced. 
S. Whether married during the census 
year (June 1, 1889, to M:i.y 30, 1800). 
9. Mother of how many cliiltll'en, and 
number of these children Ii Ying. 
10. Place of hirtli. 
11. Place of birth of father. 
12. Place of birth of mother. 
13. Kumbei of years in the UniledStutC?s. 
14. Whethe r naturalized. 
Emmett "rhite Cotton was born nenr l5. Whether naturalization papers have 
been tnkc>n ont. Brownsville, Fayette county, Pennsylvania, 
September 8, 1808. At tl1t! age of 15 year!!, 
with his widowed mo ther, brother and :!5is-
ter he emigrated to cent ral Ohio, and set -
tled in what was then Hloomf\eld town-
ship Knox county, and eage rly engaged in 
the duties and dangers a.nd hardships of 
pioneer I ife. 
With talents of a high order, and n. perse-
vere nce thnt knew no failure, he succeeded 
in acquiring in the meager schools of that 
day, in ·western Penn,ylrnnia and central 
Oh io, an educat ion, which-w h ile not clas-
sical-eminently fitted him for the dnt ies of 
life. On Jan uary 21, 1830, he was married 
to Miss Sara h Merrill, daughter of Thomns 
Merril l, of Liberty tow nsh ip, Knox county, 
w ith whom he lived more than sixty years, 
and who sur vives hi m, 
In April, 1833, be ca me to :Mt. Vernon, 
and engaged in school leach ing; studied 
eurveying with EdWin Ha rkness, and law 
wit h J onatha n C. Hall, and was admitted 
to the bar in 1837. He was twice elecled to 
the Legisln tmeofO hio; was county survev-
for ei~htye ar .s, and Justice of the Peace ~f 
Cl inton townt-hip for twelve yenrs, and in 
eac h a nd all of lhese positions he acquitted 
himself honorably. 
Hi. Professional trade or occupation. 
17. Months unemployed during the cen· 
!US year (June 1, 1889, to May 30, 1S90). 
18. Attendance at school (in months) 
during the censns year {June l , 1889, to 
May 31, 1800) . 
lD . .Able to rMd. 
20. Able to write. 
21. Able to speak English. If not, the 
language or dialect spoken. 
22i Whether suffering from acute or 
chronic disease, with name of disease ancl 
length of time olfccted. 
23. Whether defccth·c in mind , sight, 
bearing or speech, or whethe r crippled, 
maimed or d('formed an<l name of defect. 
24. ,vhelher a prisoner, convict-, homeless 
child or pauper. 
25 and 2G. Is the home you live in hired, 
or is it owne<l by the head or by a member 
of the family. 
27. If owned by n l1ea.d or member of 
family, is the liome free from mortgage in-
cumbrance'f 
2S. If Hie head of thr family is a farmer, 
is tlie farm which he cnltirntes hired, or is 
it owned by him or a member of the fam-
ily? 
29. If owned l>y him or member of fam-
ily, is the farm free from moitg:1ge incnru-
brance? He was an arden t :Free Mnso11 
tha n fifty years, and was buried 
for more 
with the 30. If the home or farm is owned by head 
or membt'r of family, and mortgaged, give 
the posloffl(;e address of owner. honol's of the order. In all the re lations of 
life, as }iusband, father, brother, teac her, 
!rie nd,officerarn.1 ci tizen, in public and in 
p. i\'ate , he bore himself with dignily; di<l 
well bis part, and has lefl a record of which 
h is posterity may well be pToud. 
"Honor and fame from no condition rise, 
Act well you r part, there all the honor 
lies." 
llltS. CHARLES BECHTOL, 
Thecomffiunity wafl sta rtled Friday morn· 
ing by the announcement of tlie sudden 
death of Mrs. Chnr les Bechtol. S~ had 
taken an acth-e part in the arrangements 
for the reunio n and banquet for the Mexican 
, var Vetera ns, nnd Thursday night left the 
ba nquet room at K irk Hall to return to her 
home on East F ront street. ,vhile passing 
out Gambie r st ree t she was suddenly at-
tac ked with hea rt tro ubk to whic h sl1e was 
subjec t , and u pon t he impulse of the mo-
mE-nt wen t to the fron t door of Gen. :Mor-
gan 's re:5idence an d rtrng for assis tance. 'rhe 
General' s daug hter, Mrs Cotnn berry of 
CleYeland, re:!5ponded and the dying woman 
was ad m itte d to the house, and made as 
comfor table as -possible, bu t before a ph;ysi-
cian co uld be summoned she had di ed . The 
rem ain s were con veyed to her hom e, and 
the fu neral occur red Sunday nfternoo n 
from St. Vin cent de Pau l's Cat h olic chu rch, 
the seryi ces bei ng condncte d by Rev. L . ,v. 
Mul hane. Th e deceased wns a kind- heart ed, 
christia n lady, who was acth·e in· social a f-
fairs , and her deat h will be sincerely mo urn-
ed by a. la rge ci rcle of fr iends . She is su r-
vived by her h usban d and th ree ch ildre n , 
tw o so ns Will and Harr y, and a daughte r , 
Mrs. Ella Craig, of Three Rh ·ers, Michigan. 
A l,.leasant Surprise. 
EDITOR B.urNER:-'.f hc cit ize11s of Blade ns-
burg nnd vicin it y , (abou t 200 in n umber,) 
assemb led in th e JHtbl ic sehuol bu ild ing of 
th is v illage, Thur sday evening (May 1st ,) 
ac£ordi ng to a pre- arrn nged plan , for the 
purp ose o f ma king a su rprise on Pr of. L, 
B. H ouck and Miss Lau ra Bown:1an, the 
pr inc ipal and ass ista11t in ou r vi llage 
echools, it being th e occasio n of the close of 
lhe spr ing term . Til e vic tims of l he sur-
pri se wer e escorted to the roo m by th e 
Bl ode nsb nrg Corn et Band , after whi ch t he 
ho·use was call ed to orde r and a carefully 
selected progra m , consis tin g of rec itatio ns 
and declama tion s, intersperse d with music, 
car ried out . 
Mr. H ouc k was th e recipient of a hand-
!om e stud en t' s la m p, present ed by his 
pup ils. A beau ti ful album wns ·presented 
to Miss Bow mun by 1tr vu pils . J oe L. 
Myers made th e presentat ion speec h , wh ich 
wa s respo nded to by each o f the rec ipients . 
Mr. H ouck h as been teachi ng a t th is 
pla ce for tw o years, wh ile Miss Bo wman 
baa taught her e nt inte rvals for the past. 
@ight years. The public demonst ra tion upo n 
t he part of both pare n ts and pu pils, bears 
a ttest tha t th e relations bet ween teac her and 
pupil , ar e of the mos t pleasa nt cha ra cter. 
We wi sh th em abund ant success in th eir 
futu re labo rs. "M. 
Fe arluJ 1nu l D es tru (!tf "e To r n a do 
ht a ut l A rouutl Ak r o n . 
At 5:15 o'clock. Saturday e,·ening, a most 
destructirn tornado passed o,·er the South-
ern portion of Akron, which, although it 
lasted but forty seconds, <lici nn immense 
amount of damage. The wind, accordini: 
to Prof. Egbert, of Buchtel College, who 
was out in the storm, traveled at the rate of 
four miles a minute nnd . SWC'pt everyihing 
in its pa.th. 0\'e r one hundred buildings 
were wrecked by the terrific gale, and al-
though eighteen persons are seriously m-
jurcd, it seems like a miracle that none were 
killed. 'fLe tornado struck 1he city en 
Thorntou stret>t, in the Sonlbern porlion of 
the city, and nio,•_ed in a straight line East-
ward, and scarcely n foot of the mile and a 
half over which it trayelcd but is strewn 
which splintered house-s, broken furniture, 
uprooted trees and Jcyeled barns nnd out -
houses . A tlispatch from Akron on Sunday 
says: 'l'he entire city turned out to vie w 
the work of destrnction,and the territory vis• 
ited by the tornado resembled one vast field 
of destruction. Property of ull sorts is 
found in stranded places. A. woman's dress 
floats from the tOJJ.,ofa lo fty oak on Thorn-
ton street. The tin roof of a ) lain s~rcet 
honse lies upon a frame house on Brown, a 
half mile t.iistant. Chickens, rats and cats 
lie dead along 1la1 tornado's path, and two 
ho rses were killed on !right. People almost 
unh•ersally sought refuge in the cell ars, 
an<l in many insl rmces tlic ho nsea abO\·e 
them were blown clearly from their founda-
t ions, leaving the people unharmed. 
AT OTHER POINTS. 
'fh e terrible tornndo of Saturdtt.y ere-
ni u g v isi tecl nu.ny ot h er po r tions o f the 
co u ntry, but it seems to h R.ve worked 
the greatest destruct .ion in Hnr ri son 
and Union counties i.n this slate and in 
Venango county, Pa. 
G tuu e Law A1u e ndmcuts. 
The following are the amendments passed 
by the legislatnre to the fish culture and 
game laws: Allowing angling for black bass 
with hook and line all the yenr; extending 
the time for shooting duck from September 
1 to April 101 and squi rrel from July 1 to 
December 15i striking out the provisions re-
quiring gill nets in Luke El'ie to be set in at 
least 60 feet of water and making no limit; 
and refunding the fish net tax collected 
under the Poorman act last winter. 
n . ._\::: o. Excu r sion. 
'fhe B. & 0. railroad will sell round-t rip 
tickets at one fore, 1fay 20th, 1890, to , v in-
cheste r , , voodstock 1 Staunton, Lexington 
anct other points in t he Valley of Virginia . 
Tickets good going ten dnys and returning 
th irtv Jays, with stop-over at any J)Oint 
Eust-of Pnrkersburg. Now is the t ime to 
visit you r old frientls, or seek a home in 
old Virginia. Fo r full informuUo n and 
tickets, call on agen ts ef the B. & O. 
ltlaj • .Jo hn !,If. Lo~ ·e, M cC onn e JJ s -
1,•ille , a Vet e ran o f" th e Itle:.:i-
c nu \Var. 
The Zanesville Sir11wl makes the follow 
ing mention of one of the active partici-
pants in the late 1'e-nnion of the soldiors of 
lhe Mexican war in thls city: 
Major John S. Love, an old veterai1 ,,fthe 
Mexican wa r , spent a few hours in the city 
to-day on his way home to McConnellsville 
from the J6th annual reunion of the Mc:xi-
cun war, ht:ld at Mt. Vernon. He formerly 
resided here, and the few surviving friends 
of his boyhood days ga, ·e him a warm 
greeting . Tbe Major ~peaks most entlrnsi-
astically of the entertainment accorded the 
,·eterans by lhe citizens of Mt. Vernon. 
'fhe recep1ion was a continnons ovation 
ca.rried out in every particular on a most 
most magnificent scale. Every cilizen tried 
to ont-vie his neigh'tor in attention to the 
old vets. 1t was certainly lhe most inter· 
e.sting of all the rtnnions held by these old 
soldiC'rs. 'fhe Major wns much gratified in 
meeting with so many of his comrades of 
nearly a half century ago. Among them 
was Hon. Cassius :M, Clay, of Kentucky, 
whom he lrnd not met since just previous to 
the b!lttle of Iluena Vista wheii Clay was 
laken a pris,mer. ,Vhile at lft. Vernon , 
Majur Lo\•e roomed with Gen. Clay, an<l 
Uleir conversation may be imagined to liave 
been vcry interesting. 
During their stay they were 11ospitably 
entertained by their old friend and comrade 
Gen. Geo." ' · Morgan , who was delighted 
to meet theru. 
The Mujor also met lJ rs . Gen'I Morgan, 
whom he hod not seen for a number or 
years, although in their yontbfnl days tliey 
frequently met in 1he social circle s of this 
city, and "tripped the light fanta stic toe. ' 
They spent sereral hourti most pleasantly 
talking O\'er the scenes and enjoyments of 
the days when they resided in Zanesville, 
long, long years ago. 
An oth e r Le~a l ll e lid ftJ' . 
Election clay is uow a legal holiday in 
Ohio, the Legislature, at its recent session, 
having passed a law which pro\"ides thal 
1he first Tuesday, after the first Monday in 
November, of each yeur, from and betwt>En 
the hours of 12 o'clock m. and 2 p. m. , sJiall 
be a legal lioliday, nnd any employer or 
master who foils to observe or violates auy 
of the foregoing provisions, shall forfeit 
and pay to the employe or servant deprived 
of his rights under this act, not more than 
$25 nor less than $10. The act takes effect 
from and after its passage. 
A Se r ju u s Uuuawo.J ' . 
Thursday evening l\lr. A.lien Fuller, who 
resides West of town, was driving West on 
Vine street , when hi s horse took fright at 
tl•e st.earn merry -go-round, and ran nwa.y, 
throwing him out . He suslaincJ a fracture 
of the collor t-ione, which wa s set by Dr. 
Fulton. Two ladies who were with his es-
caped without injury, although the buggy 
was badly demolished . 
En rl f Cl os in g lllo ve m e nt • . 
EDITOR BANKER-Would you per-
mit me through the columns of your 
paper to l\8k the grocerymen of Mt. 
Vernon why they keep their placPe 0f 
b11sineos open until half -past eight, 
while the other merchants close their 
stores at seYen o'clock? 
It is a well known fact that the gro-
cery clerKs put m more hours, work 
harder, and receive le!-::s compensation 
for their services thnn any other cla.ss 
of salesmen. 
Is it not time they were allowed some 
privileges? \Vhy not close your stores 
at half-pagt se,•en, give your clerks a 
little time they may call their own; to 
be with their fRmilies, read nn e,·ening 
pRper, or use in Rny way they see 
proper? If the ;>eople cnn buy their 
dry goods, boots, shoes an<l furnishing 
goorls from seven a. m. until se,·en p. 
m., they surely cnn buy their groceries 
in the ea.me length of time. 
FRIEND OF THE CLERKS. 
L OCA L NO T I CE S. 
Sp ecia l Sal e. 
On Frid11.y nnd Saturday of this week, 
T. E . Riclrnrd Sons & Co. will place on 
sale a lot of Cllllmber Sets at ~really re-
duced prices. Anyone needing a. 
Chamber Set will find it to their interest 
to look At their line nnd prices, on Fri-
da{ nnd Saturdl\.v. 
T. E. RrcHARDil So:<s & Co. 
Cnrd o f' Thank s . 
The Committee of Arrangements in 
charge Mexicnn Veteran Reunion take 
this methoJ oftlrnnkingnll our citizens 
who aided in mnking the reunion a 
g ran<l success, doing honor to the city 
and its veteran guests, and we especially 
thank the militnry nnd civic !\ocieties, 
who mnde the grand parade the feature 
of the occru:iion. By orderot CommiUee. 
JNO. McCRORY, L. G. HUNT, 
Secretary. Chairman. 
Spe,::ial !nle of Chamber B~t.s on Fri-
dl\y an<l Saturday at The New \-Vlt11 
Paper Store. t 
The n.Itirnore & Ohio R.R. Co. will 
sell round trip excursion tickets ~Io.y 
26th, 27th and 28th, inclusive, good for 
return pns,age May 2\Jth, to Mansfield, 
Ohio, for the ocC11sion of the ~Jay Mus-
ical FesLival. 
Decorated Chamber Sets at $2.W nt 
the epecial sale on Friday and Saturd11y 
at The Ne w We.II Paper Store. t 
Th ere's a corset tha t isn't 
a corset, a waist with str aps 
for th e shoulders and rows 
of butt ons to butt on on· 
skirts and stock ing supporters 
and so forth-th e Ball Wai st 
-and that 's about the whole 
of it. N"; you can put it 
in th e washtub-no metal in 
it or on it. 
It is worth your seeing, if 
for nothing but how to sew 
on butto ns·to butt on easy and 
never come off, and how to 
make butt onholes wear for-
ever. 
Wom en differ in th eir ways 
of thin king and dr essing as 
well as in oth er ways. Thi s 
waist is for wome n whose 
minds are made up that th ey 
won't wear corsets. 
T here's much to be said 
en both sides ; b ut did you 
ever hear of a woman who 
hadn' t made up her mind in · 
some way ? and is th ere any 
possible use in tryin g to ge t 
her to change it ? She will 
and she will ; or she won't 
and she won't. 
You can g?t the Ball 
W aist and wear it a week or 
two or thr ee ; and , if you 
don't want it, take it back to 
th e store and ge t your money. 
cmc.Loo Con.ul' co., Chtcago and New York. 
N O'l'l t.:E TO C O N"l'llA C TOll S. 
:r SE.\TJD PJWPO SALS for building n 
New ~chool llouse will be received 
until 12 o'clock noon, ~l ay 20, 1890, at 
the resi<lence of Rev. L. \V. Mulh a nc 
Mt. Vernon, 0. Plans, Specificfttio n s: 
&c., can be seen at the Ca.t.l101ic Rec -
tory, McKenzie nnd Chestnut Sti-eets . 
liol,(ls lo the amount of double each 
bid will be required Lo bo filed with 
each proposrd. The right t o reject anv 
vr all Lids is rC'served. .. 
8rny2t 
I'. ALl.t;lWING, 
JOUN LEE, 
JAMES ROGERS, 
L. ,v. Mm~HANE, 
Building Committee. 
Buy \Vnll Paper a.n<l , vindow Shades 
at ~be New '\Vall 1:.aper Store, No. 10 
Mam street . 24apr-tf2 
Try a sack of ''Elegant" Flou r nt 
Warner W. ~Iiller's. nprJ0t .q 
WALL l'APERS. 
T. E. Richards. Son & Co. are the 
leaders in the \Vall Paper trade. Th ey 
carry ,i 1nrge and complete line, fro m 
the cheapest grades to the finest ha nd -
m_n.de goocrs. Everything new. Don' t 
fail to call n.nd see t heir line before 
buying. Window Shades, all prices . A 
larg~ and complete line of Ceiling Dec -
~.rat1ons and Room Mouldings always 
111 stock nnd at the lowest prices . Re-
member tbe place, The New Wa ll 
Paper Store. No. 10 Main street. l 
Leave your orders for Rose8 an<l Cu t 
Flowers at \Varner \V. 'Miller's. t 
8EE O U ll T RIO 
Lotion for your chapped hands, Black 
Pills for your li\'er trouble, Sarsaparilla 
Composition Lo purify your blood. Onl y 
a t BEARDBLEL'S Eagle Drug Store . 
The Best Tea for the money nt W 1<r-
uer \V. Miller's, l\fain street. 1 
Try our sample Ten at \Varner ,v. 
Miller"s, Main street. t 
A.ssjg n ee' s Sal e. 
The !urge stock of Boots :md Shoes 
of Thomas Shaw 1 must be sold at retai l, 
for CAEH, within the next ninety days , 
wilhout regard to price. 
J3rnartf. 
HERMON r. TAnn, 
Assignee. 
---------
REAL ESTATE LOANS. 
Ada.ms & Gotshnll's Law Office, l\It . 
Vernon, Ohio . l.Ol\.f1r3m* 
The very best Snit by the bane! at 
Warner W. Miller's, Mam street. t 
It is the best and cheapest pl;\Ce in 
town lo get good Liquors and Uigu rs . 
Try it yourself. R. HYMAN, L. Jl 1iy-
mllnn's old st1md. t 
The highest price.a pniU for poultry 
at Warner W. ~filler's, Mnin slreet. t 
MILLINERY OPENING. 
MRS . NORTON & K ENDRICK 
have receiveJ a Leautiful se-
lection of Spr ing MrLJ.INERY 
and PATTRRN BONNETS, which 
arenow on exhibition . The 
ladies of Mt. Vern on and vi-
cini ty are inv ited to call and 
inspect the same before th e 
stock is broken. 
Have you seen those new Dinner 
Sets nnd Chnmbcr Sets at the Kew \Va ll 
Paper Storn? 4 
Hcnclqu:1rtera for Groceries, Vege-
tables, &c., in theil' seuso11, at \ Varner 
W. Miller's . t 
Bring in your .Bottles, Jugs and Kegs 
and I will fi)] them with the best in the 
land, nnd for ,·ery 1ittle money At that . 
t Tt. HYMAN. 
New ~Iaple Syrup n.nd Sngar at \Var-
ner W. Miller's. t 
THE DAVIS 
Platform Grain Binder Agency is in the 
Kremlin buildin~. on the East side of 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
10apr8t* CLYDE Rusu, Agent. 
First watch given Sat urday, 
May 3d, by Clough'~ Ne w 
Watch Club. npr3tt 
Hyman's $2.00 Old Rye bents them 
all. Try it. 27mar-tf 
Don't fail to take this op-
portunity of gett ing a watch 
cheap by being a member or 
Clou·gh's Club . 
For mrdir.nl use. you can't ~et pure r 
or better Liquors n.nd Wines than at R. 
HYMAN'S, L. IIayma.n's old stand t 
Pt1.rties intendin~ to purG.,,base n. 1\l onu-
ment, should call nl Lb~ Mt. Verno n 
Marble and Granite Works, opposite 
the Rowley House. t 
CLOUGH'S 
Is the place to get a watch on 
those easy te rms of $LOO per 
week. Join the Watc h Club . 
It is a known fact that R. Hvman 
gives betlcr ~oods for less moneY than 
Rnybody else in town. Give him a calt.t 
Our goods nre a.11 new nncl our pricee 
the lowest. The New \Vo.IL Paper Sto r e, 
No. 10 M • in street. 3 
Always go to Warner W. Mille rs for 
alm06t nnything in the Faiwy Groce ry 
line, ns he makes Fine Goods n. 
~pecially. t 
~ t"I-J..,_~ ' 
~·-J· WC\Jf.;_\ 
If your eyes t rouble you in any way. 
If you have found it diffic ult to get 
spectl\cles which are eM,Y and comfor l· 
able for any length of ttme. If vour 
eyes feel i rritated afte r using, or 1( yo u 
have headaches across the brow at 
times, we invite you to ca ll nnd have 
your C}'tS tested nnd carefullv exnmin . 
ed. There is no doubt that frequen tly 
nervous disorders are en.used by som~ 
defect of vision which could be correc t -
ed by properly ground glasses. 
~-- ~ 
\Ve mnko thi s n.speci11.l stmly a.nd are 
provided with n.11 the neccessary n.nd 
most approl'ed appliances for do ing 
this work. 
l6r" No charg6 for exnm inntion. 
A lnrge line of Rogers' Silver Knives, 
Forks nn<l Spoons, at the lowest prices, 
at the New Wall Paper Store, No. 10 
Main Street. 5 
:S H om e - See k el'N' E x c ur s ions 
During the months of April, May, Sep-
tember nnd October, 1800. 
If you desire to ~o out West and be-
come wealthy, M'a1l yourself of the ex-
tremely Low Rates announced for 
tlrese excursions, vin. Chicago, St Paul 
& Kansas City Railway. 
For rates and detailed information 
call upon Ticket agents, or addres• J. 
A. GRA 'GER, Ohio l'ussenger Ag., 23 
Clinton Build.iug, Columbus, 0 . 10ap6 t 
5 nz:e 
There are l'itfte !lanne-r. INFANTILE DON'TS. E1·en the baby is the victim of N,forll! 
says the New York E1,·enin g \Vorld, 
:Methods employed twenty years ago 
are in~lerable in the nursery of today. 
The infantile don 'ts nre almos t as nu-
merous as the etique tical negatives. 
Amo ng the approved are: 
"UNIVERSITIES OF THE WORLD. 
Norway has 1 university 1 46 , rofe s-
sor3 and 880 st.utlents. 
DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
N OTlCE i.':! hereby given that tbc part-nership heretofore existing under the 
firm name of ,v. E. Mahaffey & Co., has 
been dissolved by mutual consent. The 
business will be carried on by W. E. Ma-
haffey, to whom ttll accounts are dne and 
all claims against the firm shonld be pre-
FOR GRAIN RAISERS. 
Can they make money at 
pr esent price5? 
YES! 
HOW? 
By keeping the soil rich, 
13y cultivating it well, 
B; using the best seed, 
THEN 
Hav,:, their Gra in and Seeds 
Th re shed, Sa \'ed and Cleaned 
BY TIIE 
NICHOLS & SHEPARD 
VIBRATOR 
It "·ill handle Grain and Seeds 
FASTER, 
BETTER and 
CLEANER, 
than any other Thresher. 
It will save enoug h extra 
grain (;,,/ticlt other -machines 
will ,,msit:) to pay all thresh-
in~ ,. :penses, and often three 
to fj,. ~ •.imes that amount. 
l '. w:!i Ckan the Grain and 
s~c \ ;o mu h better that you 
c .• 1 :·· ·t an extra price for it. 
!t ,di do yonr work so 
111.1 :. QUICKE R , so much 
l'.LEi,.NBR, and so free 
from W i,STE, that you will 
...-c money. 
:--;.1 '.1 Threshing Machinery 
m.1.'. only by 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R.R. 
TIME TABLE 
WEST DOI/ND. 
I p m1 p Wf a Ill 
J,v P1tt~burgh .. . 
1
. u 30 • t> 30 l'16 05 , ....•. 
l am pm 
•· Wheelill.· .. ,+:i7 35 9 lO 1l l5 9 05ft3 15 jn rn a ml p m 
Z.llH!SYilic. 10 31 12 00
1
12 22 12 30 7 01 
pm 
s~wark ..... 12 30 l 40 l 40 1 45 t• 50 
Ar Columbus. 1 20 2 45 2 45 2 45 9 05 
--,-- ----
A.r Cincin,rntr 5 35 6 55
1 
6 55 7 12 .. ... . .. 
pmpmpm 
11 Louisdllc .. 11 45 12 07112 071 1 45 ....... . am am 
'' SI. Louh1... 7 05 O 55 6 55f 7 05 .... .. . 
IP m --1-;;-;;; - P m 
Lv Coh1mbmho oo\ lL 30 ....... 11 20 6 50 
• a tn p ml 
" :Ut Vernon l~ ~; 1 371 ........ 
1
2 -'l 8 54 
•• Man sfield .. l:l 57 2 37 ........ 4 04 10 o3 
Ar Sl:Lndusky. .. .... . ............... 6 10 a m 
Lv ~'ustoria ... 2 57 4 23
1 
8 26
1
. ~ :
1
1; ;! 
Ar Chica~o ... . 0 4510 55 5 15 5 CO 7 35 
E.l.ST DOI/ND. 
.a mi p m l a m t p m p m 
Lv Chicago .... 10 101•2 55,t7 IOI 5 05 LO 40 pm am am 
11 Fostoria .... 4 20
1 
!) rn 4 31 12 16 G 30 
" 8andusky .. ..... .. 5 00 *7 40 
" llansfield .. G 10 11 0G 7 17 2 4·1 D 55 
"Mt Vernon .l._25 ,12 01 ~2 1~9 ,l ~~ 
a ml pm 
Lv Cincinnati p m j 1·· ..... . 
·· Uolu1nbns .. ~0
1
~ 11 ao....:.:..:.:..: 11 ~>O 
am a m l pm pm 
'· N~war!~ ..... 8 05
1
12 47 12 55 5 00 12 40 
' Zanesville .. 8 47 1 28 l 40 5 57 L 20 
· · Wheelin~ .. 11 45
1 
4 30 . 4 35 10 00 5 10 
A.r Pittsburgh ........ 7 25 , 7 25 4 00 8 00 
a m , p m p m n m p m 
"\V3shington 11 45
1
. 4 05 ........ 1 ...... 
1 
7 10 
pm 
" D:,ltirnore .. 1 00 5 20 .............. 8 20 
"Phtlndclphia 3 20
1
7 20 ..... ·ll 00 
J) m 
" New York 5 55 1U 00 ..... . ! 1 45 
Colnmbns, %anesville and Sandusky .Ac-
conunodution leaves Columbus ti.20 n m; 
arrives at Zllnesville 9.5G a m; arrives nt 
Sandm,ky 12.30 p. m. 
• Tn,ins run daily. t Daily e."tcept Snn-
dny. t Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining Carso n nil Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General p4~seng-et· Ai;ent, 
Baltimore. Md. 
,v. W. PeaboLh·, Gen. Hup't .. Chicago 1 Ill. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DE. U ,ER 1:S:-
TIN, Sll(l, 
Slll( ROOflNG 
AND SPOUTING. 
~am~riQ~~ ~t~d Roann~! 
CHEAPER' THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
('orner 0,1n1bic·r nntl ~~ullJerry Strcl'IS, 
Mt. \'c.-rnon, Ohio. iimartf' 
T[AGHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
~IEETlN'Gil l'Olt THE 
EXAMINATION or T~AGH~rtS 
Will be hcl<l at the 
SCHOOI, ROOll, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-T IIE -
SECQND SATURDAY 
Ot ' t;\IF.lt\ " iUON'l'II AND 'l'IIE 
LAST SATURDA1!" 
-Oli'-
S<•i,tc~n1bt>r, O,•tobt•r, No, ·c1u:u~r, 
•",•br: 1:trJ', :Uou·ch au,t AJ1ril. 
n:§J"" E~a1uinalinn~ will comm£>nte :it H 
o dock. :1. 111. 
L. U. BOX EHB..\ KF, Prest., 
:\.It. Yernon, 0. 
f'. W. DURBIN, Clerk, 
F•·tdcricktown, 0 
L.B. HOFf'~. l3lndensburg 0 
Nine Mersburgs Sold. 
'~i11Cl: October, t88fl, we hn,·c sold nine 
)lcr shHrt{~ :\t an average of !i;:'kiO per Jiead, 
the 11vn:t:.;-" ag:P wa,. 19 111onth8. We have for 
~:tie a !:!lnrulan l 2-ycar·Ol!I Filly. Her sire is 
a~un of l'rint·cp,;, who Im,; s x in the .!::lO 
li~t; ht·r dam i~ a flan).\'hter of The Hanker, 
!inn nf ~I•,mhrin,, J.'ukhcn (;i8) who is 1he 
~.-.1111l-~i1·e of linth Ilic !-lire a nti ,Ium of AX· 
many white soaps , 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qu:ilities of 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Ti s sold eve rywhere. 
STEV .ENS ., (JO ., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, See,ls, Po111t1·y 
NO. 1 KREl!LTN BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. O. TelephoneNo.89 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
B E NJA:\rlN li'. LEWIS, who reiides nt Traskwood, Salem county, Arkam1as, 
will take notice that on the 25th day of 
April, 1890, Anna Lewis Hied her petition in 
the Court of Common Pleas, Knox county, 
Ohio, being case No. 3739 praying for a di· 
yorce from said Benjamin 1''. T.ewis on the 
grounds of wilful absence for three years, 
gross neglect of dnty and cruelty, and that 
said cause will be for hearing at next term 
of said conrt. 
SA)ffEL R. GOTSHALL, 
lmayGt Attorney for Plaintiff. 
NOW READY! 
I am the FIRST I'N' THE MARKET with a 
FULL and CARE~'ULLY SELECTED 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS! 
"'hich I am prepared to ~iLtKE~UP in 
GOOD STYLE and GU.\R1,:'ITEE 
SAT I SF ACTl ON. 
R . v\TES'T\ 
Merchant Tailor, No. 4 Kremlin Block, Mt 
Vernon , Ohio. 29augly 
rn W~E___,;AK v_ME_N 
Bufl'cring from the effects of youthful errora, early 
d6C1Ly, wa.sting weaknees, lost ma.nbood, etc., I will 
oend & valuable treatise fees.led) eonta.ining full 
partienlara for home cure, FREE of charge. A. 
splendid medical work ; eboutdDe read by every 
man who UI nervous &nd debilitated. Addreu. 
Prof, F, C. FOWLER, Moodust Conn. 
RubberSboM unless worn uncomfor:Ably tigh 
will ofteu slip th'fs ~!Ti ~ti!" To reml:<ly 
" COLCHESTER " RUBBE!l CO. 
ofter n shoe wnh tho inside of tho 1161..1 lined wiL 
rubber. This clings to tho sltoo and prevents 
the Rubller fro1u slipp ing o:r. 
CnU J"or the "Co!cbc~ r!cr" 
"ADHESIVE COUll!TERS' 
andyouoe.n walk, run orjump·iu them. 
rw-TO 
MACKINAC. 
Summer Tours. 
Palace Steamers. Low Ra tes. 
Four Trips por Woek Between 
DETROIT, MACKINAC iSLA1iD 
St. 1is1~~?11S1ifI'Ji':;eii:vi~~i fl!~~1,~.7ille, 
St. Clair, Oakla.nd 1Iou11e, Marmo City , 
Every Week D.:i.y :Between 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Special Sunday Trips during July a.nd Au~a:.. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
Jw,t.oo and Exouniion Tlokebl will be furnl!!hod. 
by your TJelr.et A«ent, or a4dre-o 
E. 8. WHITCOMB, Gen' I Pan. Ag,nt, 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
DETROIT. MICH. 
ICURE 
FITS! 
,Vben I say CCTRE I do not mean-merely to 
stor. them for a time, and then have them re-
turn again. I MEA.N A RADICAL CURE. 
·I have made the disease of 
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A life.Jong atudy. I 'WJ.RRA.NT my remedy to 
Cm.nt the worst cnaea. Bec.anao others ba.vo 
!~1!~~: onr?c1:t~i: f ;:at~~ na0n'd1:i~~~:l~~ 
c,t :ny lNFA.LLIBLE REMEDY. Give Express 
nnd Po st omce. It costs you nothing tor a 
td!ii, and it will cure you. Address 
1-1.C. ROOT, M.C., 183 PEARLST •• NEWYORK 
,:r J .J FOR OUA CATALOGUE11No PRICt& 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
lei. thl' $111.),l);JU hnr:-lf>. l'ricc of !ht! li'illy, f 
$:!-iO. \\'ill co 111rac.:t her ;'.1.Jc11:11J111v 1.'uu!:s -
flt $100 Nl<'h. 0 :r; 
:•HJ.\N'IHl<;I{GEI:, ROYl(I{ &. sos~. 'S 
f11•1Yl_vr. ).lansficld, Ohin. .:£ 
.!2 
ltlAD.EOF 
EXPANDED METAL 
cur :;~_:~-:,~EEL SDMETHIM:J-llE\Y, 
Fo r RESIOENOiS. CH URCHES, CEMETERIES. P .. RMS 
GARDENS. Gata. Arbon, Wlntfow Guards, TreHlse.1, 
J,'Jre•Jlr(?Of PLAS'l'EIUNG LATH, _qoon. J.; \'f~, 
&c. Wnte for Illustrated Cetalogue· ma.iled fre1 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 '\1'ater St., PJttsbnrgh. 1.,.n. 
l!:,.rdolU'e !Leu keep it. Give name of t!lis pape 1 
THINGS QUEER AND QUAINT. 
A BA-BOON 1'HAT DOES A MAN'S WORK IN 
SOUTH AFRI CA. 
The signalmen at arailroR.d station in 
Cttpe Colony according to the London 
Sporting and Dramatic News 1 was, 
through no fault of his own, run over 
by a pnssenger train, and had to have 
both legs ttmputated, which would 
naturnlly incapacitate him from work, 
but the idea struck him to secure a ba-
boon and train him to do his work. 
This he has hns successfully accom· 
plished, and for many years the monkey 
has regularly looked after the levers, 
and done the hard work of his afflicted 
master. The animal is poesessed of 
extraordinary inte1ligence, · and has 
never made a mistHke. Of course the 
human servant works the telegraphs, 
and the baboon the leYers, according to 
instruction; and, taking into consider a-
tion the fact that at the station in ques-
tion, Uitenhage Junction, about twenty 
miles from Port Elizabeth, there is a 
large volume of traffic, the sagacity of 
the creature is really wo:1derful. At 
first, passengers raised a strong protest 
against the employment o( the animal, 
on the score of risk of accident, but the 
b~boon has neYer yet failed during his 
many years of work, and 011 more than 
one occ11sion has ncted in a manner 
simply-astonishing to those who ne,•er 
had person9,l experience of the inteJJj. 
gence of these brutes. One of his most 
noteworthy performance.s w11s the cor-
rectswitching of an unannounced spe-
cial train on to its correct line in the 
absence of the signnlmn11. TIH• latter 
lives about n. mile up the line, and the 
baboon pushes him out home, morn -
ing and niglit, in a little cnrriage, nnd 
is the sole companion of his ltgless 
master. 
THE SPEC'fEH DF.ER OF WALDEN R.IDGI~. 
The mountain people on \Valclen's 
ridge, within 15 miles of Chnttanoogn, 
are convinced that n specter deer pro-
tects the li"ing ones. There are still a 
large number of deer to be found on 
the mountai11s, nn<l parties frequently 
go from tl1e city on hunting expedi-
tione. They se}dt)rn fail to get within 
sight of game, but very frequently re· 
turn without nny. The reason for this 
is expla.ined by one of the natives of 
the ridge in n most singular wny. 0 1 
know, " he said, "lhnt there is a specter 
deer on the mountains. I ha\"e seen 
it, and so ho.Ye a. great mriny other peo-
ple. Now I can hit the top of a cap 
box nt 100 yardo, an<l I nm·er missed a 
deer in my life when it wns an nctual 
flesh and blood deer. But often, when 
I ){O hunting-, I jump half a dozen 
deer at a tim<'; o!le tif them will stop 
within n few Teet, with its isidc to me. 1 
shoot at it nn<l it neYer moves 1 and [ 
lo:u.l nnd tire ngnin. Then I know that 
it is the !-!pet'ter deer, rrnd there is 110 
use in 111y hunting any more tlrn.t day; 
I would nc,·er :--ee another deer. 
R.f:MARKAilLE STORY OF A M1NEH . 
A remarkable story is told iu connec-
tion with the explosion lit Morfa col-
liery in \Vali: s. It is stated that re cent-
ly the fire-men of the pit-men who 
:ire a.lwnys selected for gravity nnd re-
sponsil,ility-having heard inexplica-
ble noises, "i,;houtings" a~ they are de-
scribed, in the workings, and that these 
have not been heiud by one person 
alone, but by several, when in company, 
e:<aminiug the pit. Further, :1. miner 
returning to the surface felt himself to 
be accompanied by aome invisible 
presence, which, nlthougl1 not seen by 
him, wns perceh·ed bv the banksman 
to land on the bank ru1d hastily make 
his ,vay to the shed where lhe injured 
and dend a.re now cnr ried. It is alleged 
thnt the se strange phenomena were de-
scribed preYious to the explosion, and 
raused several colliers to refuse to de-
scend, in spite of theu thus becoming 
lillble to prosecution. 
HALO ROUND A .i\lI~ ISTEH'S .FACE, 
The wife of Hev. Thos . Mucl\.Insters, 
n retired elder of the Methodist Episco-
pal church or Glen Falls. N . Y., stntes 
that her huslinnd rfLme into the house 
a few evenings ago, feeling apparently 
well, nnd snt down on the Ued prepara-
tory to retiring. when lie w11s stricken 
with pa.ntlysi~. .'\ !most immedintely 
he begim to ltrngh ns if crstnticnlly 
happy, nnd there came n.bout his hend 
t~ halo 1,vhich transfigured his ~ounte-
nnnce. The circums tance of the halo 
i~ conoLomted by the younger l\Jr s. 
Mac1'Ittsters, who further snys that it 
lnsted one hour o.nd a half, and wns 
like a luminous cloud about the old 
man's head. 
IT RATN'ED SNAXF.S. 
George C1·eyburn, while at work in 
the woods at Essex Falls, near the 
school house, started a huge black 
snake which mensured six feet in 
length. The reptile rapidly sped to-
WRrd his hole, but was killed before 
reaching it, Creyburn poked out from 
the hole snake after snnke till 47 were 
counte1l on the ground. Obtaining a 
drnrge of (iyn:unite ha.placed it in the 
hole :m<l dischnrged it. There wns fL 
greal ~hower of :-ock nml turf and it 
litcrnlly frRineJ snakes, npwnr<l of i)O 
being E-ent high in the nir. l\Ir. Crey-
burn is /\ YCleran snake hunter from 
the for \Vetit, but says that this is the 
hugest butch of snakes he ever struck. 
l,A YS SIX J:GGS A 0.\ Y. 
J. :\I. Ful!er, n. chicken foncier of 
Aishville. hns !Struck a bon3,nza i11 a hen 
that lnys six eggs a day. Mr. Fuller 
first noticed this enterprising spirit in 
his fowl nUont three weeks ngo, nnd at 
first he woulU. scarcely belieYc it. To 
make more sure of it he put the he11 
in n. se1Ja.rn.te coop, nnd at night thP. 
customary six eggs were waiting for 
him. Thie state of affairs continued 
for a week, and 011 the Sunday before 
Easter l\lr. Fuller R\'ers thMt his hen 
went her record two bette.r nnd dropped 
eight eggs in her nest. The chicken 
which is credited with thi s wonderful 
record i'3 a modest and demure look-
ing Plymouth Ruck. 
Is Consumption Incurablt ! 
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-
ris , Newnrk, Ark., s11ys: "\Vas d0wn 
with Al,sress of Lungs, and friends and 
physicians pronounced me an incur:1.-
ble consumptive. Begnn taking Dr. 
King's New Disco,·ery for Consumption 
am now on my third bot tle, n.nd nbl~ 
to oversee the work on my farm. It is 
the finest medicine evor mnde. " 
Jesse Middlewart, Deen ur, 0., snys: 
Had it not bct>n for Dr. King's New 
Disc0Yc1·y for Consumption I would 
haYC died of Lung 'l'roulilcs. \Vns 
giYen up by <locton;. Am now in best 
of health ." Try it. Sample bottlts 
free at G. R. Bake r & Son's Drngstore.5 
Electric Bitters . 
This remedy is so Wf)II known nnd i:;o 
popular ns to nce<l no special mention. 
All who ha\'e use<l Electric Bitters:sing 
the Sttme song of praise. A purer medi-
cine does n ot exist and it is guarnntccd 
to <lo all that is chimed. Electric Bit-
ters will cnre all disensPs of the Li,·er 
B.ll~ Kitlneys , will remo,·c P!mplcs, 
Botls , S,dt Rheum und other 11.flections 
CA.used Ly impure blood. ,v iii dri,·e 
l\Io.lariit from the system and prevent 
n.s well as cnre all l\Inlaria.1 Feven. 
For cur~ of_ H end11chc, CC?nstipation 
nnd I nd1gest1on try Electr1c Bitters. 
Entire sntisfaction guarnnteed oi:.money 
refunded. Price 50 centR nnJ $1 per 
bottle, at George R. lJr1ker & 8on'j>l 
Drugstvrc. r, 
Bucklen's Amica Salve . 
The best snlve in the world fur Cuti,;, 
Brui8es, Sore!:l, Ulcer:-i1 ~alt l :h,·111n; 
Fi, ·er Sore~, 'ft>lter, Clrnpped 11:tnrl:-1, 
Chill1l.1i11fl. corns and all !"\..:in erupli(,llS 
and _pn~itin•l;v cure::; l'il ('~, or no p:1 .\· 
n~qu1rcd. ft IK gnara111f •N l to µire IH'r-
fcct ~ttliflf11r110n, r.r monrr rC'f1111<lPd. 
Pri !·(' 2-:i •·.,11tt-: pPr h,,x. For ~:di'!.,· C:. 
R. B11kt•r& ::-i1•n:-- ~j:;:i ly 
l'H11li11c ;\fori(> Eliz11l1eth \\"t>tl,llc a 
~, h11ri11}!in11 giu11t1•F!-=. i:-- ~,,Pd lookin~ 
nnd of u 11:rnd:-oinf'. ,n•II nrnnortinncJ 
fi~ure. She n1P11~H1rt'!-I 11l,0;1t ~ig-ht feet 
four inch es in hch.d1t. 
No 1,ill or n,u1•HJ 1ui11:.!' 1,, ,1ion , but ;l, 
plea.s,mt tonk am! pnr}.!'1tliYe is Sim-
mon~ Liver Rc:;ul,ttor. 
Don't rock th e baby. 
Don't let him sleep in ET. WRrm room. 
Don't let hirn sleep with his head 
under cover. 
Don't. let him sleep with his month 
open. 
Don't pat him to sleep . 
Don ' t mnke him sleep if he iS not 
sleepy. 
Don 't let him nap in the afternoon. 
Don't let him be kissed. 
Don't let him wenr any garment that 
is tight enongh to bind his throat, e.rm, 
wn.ist or wrists. 
Don't have ball buttons on the Lnck 
of his dress. 
Don't have clumsy sashes 011 the 
back of his dress. 
Don 't cool his foo<l by blowing it. 
Don 1t feed him with n Lablcspuon. 
Don 't use o. tube nui-s ing bottle. 
Don't change the milk you stiuted 
with. 
Don't bathe him in hot or cold water. 
Don 't bnthe him liim more thnu 
three times a week. 
Don't allow :\ comb to touch his head. 
Don·t let him eat at the famih· table. 
Don ' t let him taste meat until he is 
two. 
Dun't let him slecr, on n pillow. 
Don't coax, teR.:;;e, torment mimic or 
scold him. 
Don't whip him. 
Don 't make him crv. 
Don 't notice him wi1e11 he pout:,. 
Don't frighten him. 
Don't tell him aboutgho~ts, ln1gaboos 
or bad places. 
Don't shake him. 
Don ' t put him in short shoes. 
Don~t ,1ump, dn.nce or d1rnd!e him. 
Don 't 01,·erf'ee.l him. 
Don't let him sleep with n.n adult. 
Don't place him fRce to face on . a bed 
or 1\ carriage with another · child. 
Don't let him swn.llow thing:> or eat 
ashes. 
Don't let him roll downstairs . 
Don't let him fall out of windows. 
Don't tea-ch him to walk. 
Don't wash him with lye soap. 
Don't let him chew painted catdd . 
Don't expose his eyes tQ the sun un-
less p1·otected by a peaked irn.t or ,·eil . 
Don't scren .m in his ear. 
Doi1't mp him unde1: the chin. 
D011't lift him by the wrists or arms. 
Don't sta.rch nny of his clothes. 
Don't allow him to wenr \ret bibs. 
Don't worry him. 
Don't gi,·e him anytbi ug to eat be· 
tween menl:;1. 
E,·ery family should be pruYided 
with some reliable remedf fo1· bowel 
complaint ,. Th e w:tnt of . .:n;·h ll!l ,uticle 
is the cnuse of rnnch ~11flt!rin!!, c~pee-
iall.v dnring the snmmer month~. In 
:.1.lmost e\'ery ueighliorhood some one 
h:1s died, with cramps or <·holern mor-
bus, before meJicine could be procured 
or A. pbysicinn summoded. A fair trii-1.l 
will satisfy you that Chamberlain ·s 
Colic, Cholera. n.nd Diarrhcea Remedy, 
is unequalled for those diseitses. It is 
n.lso 3, certnin cure fer dy!:leritery anJ 
diarrhcca. ·whe n redncE:d with water 
and sweetened, it ia pleasant to take. 
Children like it. l•'or sale by Porter's 
Pa.Ince Pharmacy. may 
Pretty, Pathetic, Profitable. 
Newark Journal] . 
Franklin l\Jurvhy br0i.1ght sympn-
thetic tears to the eyes of his hearers n.t 
the dinner of the Leather Manufactur-
ers' nssociati<,n by relating n story of 
bene,·olP.nce. A friend of his, he ssd<l, 
was wnlking down to bt1siness one 
morning when he sn.w a young woman 
with n baby m her arms sitting on a 
church step weeping. Th~ ma.n, whom 
Mr. Murphy called Jones, was touched 
by her apparent distress and nskcd 
1,vhat was the cnuse of it. 
"I walked iut o tO\vn," she replied, 11to 
have my baby baptized, and now it will 
cost $3 to have the service performe<l. 
I hn.ven't the money nnd I don't know 
what to do.'' 
11 \Vel\, that's a srn11ll matler," said 
Jones. "l haven't $a in change, but 
here's n. ten <lollur Lill. T11kc it nnd I 
will wnit here for the ch11nge." 
The woman returned in a short time 
trnd handed Jones $7. He patted the 
child's hend and went down town, re 4 
joicing in his own goodness, He felt 
good n.11 da.y nncl his l'Ountenn.ncc shone 
with n.n unusual brightness. His as::io-
ciates all noticed the chttnge nnd firntlly 
one of them nsked him the cause of it. 
"I am happier tL:rn tJSual to•dl\y/ 1 
said Jones, "and the reason for it is 
that I did three goo<l thing on my way 
down town this morning." He related 
~i10 occurrence anti wou_pd np by sny -
mg: 
·'So I performecl a deed of clrnrity; 
started a little child on its way to Pnrn-
dise, and-got seven good <loilars for o. 
counterfeit ten dollar bill." 
France has 1 university, 180 profes-
sors and 9,300 studente. 
Belgium hns -1 uni versities, SS p ro fe3-
,ors and 2,300 studedts. 
Holland has 4 univer~ities, 83 prof es-
sors and 1,600 students. 
Portugal ha.s 1 univer;jity, 40 profes-
sors and 1,300 students. 
Italy has 17 uni ver.;it ie3, GOJ profes-
sors 11,140 students. 
Swenden has 2 universities, 173 pro-
fes•ors 1,010 students. 
Switzerland hns 3 universities, 90 
professors and 2,000 stud ents, 
Russia lrn.s 8 u:-iiversitie:;, 582 profes-
sors n.nd 9,800 students. 
Denmark hns 1 university, 40 pro-
fessors and 1,400 st uden ts. 
Austria has 10 universities, 1,810 pro-
fessors and 13,600 s tudents. 
Spa in has 10 uni versities, 380 profes-
sors and 16,200 students. 
Germany ha~ 21 uni versiUes, l,050 
profes~ors and 25,084 stude n ts. 
Great Britian has 11 universities, 334 
professors and 13,400 students. 
The United States of America. has 
3t.:O uni \'ersities, 4,2.J.O p!·ofessors and 
69,400 students.-Boston Tr1u1script. 
The Great American Chorus. 
S1ieezing, snuflling nnJ coughing! 
This is the music n.ll over the Jund just 
now. "I've go t such >'ll nwful col cl in 
my head." Cure it with Ely's Crenm 
Balm or it may end in the toughest 
form of catarrh . !\Liyhc yon IHwe 
Clltarrh now. Nothing is more n:rnse-
ousn.nd dreadful. This remedy masters 
it as no other ever Llid. Not a snutl 
nor a liquid. Plc1tsant, certai u , rad1cnl. 
24apr2t 
A Fort Ouste r (Mo11t.) spe_cial to the 
New York H erA.ld siiys: "C1.lpiatill Owen 
J . Sweet, with hb com pn.ny, has le ft 
here for the purpose of ma.rking the 
boundar ies an<l placing in po,,iition 
about HOO headstones on the battletield 
of the Little Big Horn, where Genentl 
Custer and the officers and men of his 
comma nd fell on June 2.5, 1876. 
Delicate Ladies 
Who hare that tired ,nJ all -gone feel-
ing, nnd don 1t like to be disturbed, will 
conlinue to be lrouble<l with this c(,m-
plnintl.m til they renew their impure 
blood. Sulphur Bitters will ca.use new 
nnd rich blood to course through every 
artery and Yein in the humn.n system . 
See nnother colua1n. 8m2t . 
An engineer cm the Iron Mountn.in 
Road has perfected a n 11.1tom atic Lell-
ringer on his locomotive. 
There 1-1.re now pLlced i n the museum 
at Pompm the pl.lsler C;\St'! of the 
b,~dics of two 111011 and a woman tt~ken 
fro111 impressions mllde in ast.mturn of 
n~heE out:5icJe the Stnhian gnte. 
--------A Cure for Constipation and Sick-
Headache. 
Dr. Silas Lane, while in the Rocky 
Mountains, discove .red a. root, that when 
combined with other herbs, ma ,kes nn 
easy and certain Cllt'C for const ip a.tion. 
It i~ in the form of dry roots and leaves, 
nn<l is knowu ns La ne's Family l\Iecli-
cine . 1t will cure sick-headnche in one 
night. For the blood. liver nnd kid-
neys, and for clearing np the comple x· 
ion it <locs wonderc Druggists sell it 
at 60 rents n package. 3 
AJ a.rvelo ns powerd of vi~ion have 
gh·en John Thomas Helsop, of Bir-
mingham, Eng., the name of '·The L iv-
ing Microscope." H e can disting uish 
the animal life in water, and so does 
not driflk water. 
There i:3 n. craze in Lontlo11 for queer 
lcathel'. Some of the shops are stock-
ed with ftmcy articles made from the 
skins of all sorts of beasts, reptiles 11t1d 
fishes, including pelican skins. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
meut. 
The cert1tin curn tor Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, Eczemn, 
Heh, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is coolin~ and suoth111g. 
Hundreds of cases hn.ve been cured by 
it after nil other treatment lrnd failed. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for sale nt. Porter'F: 
Piilar.e Pharmacy. liiug89-l y 
rror. Forl'lter, of BresliLU, stilte:3 that 
300 cnses hase come under his notice 
in wh ich the eyesight has been llfl'ected 
By the disturbance of the circ11lnti::m 
caused Ly weA.ring tight collars. 
Joh lot.s of ice crn1tm t~t grcil.tly re-
duced ni tes may be ordered in advance 
from severn.l remole New Hampshire 
districts where the fo.rmers inc.lulged 
themselves in cutting more ice than 
they know how lo get rid of. 
sented. ,v. E. MAHAFFEY. 
lmaya, .r. M. M AHAFFEE. 
A dnti nistrator·s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given _that the under-signed has been appomted and qual . 
Hied Administrator, of the estate of 
CATHARINE LEWIS, 
late of Knox countJ'., Ohio, deceaged, by the \ 
Probate Court of said County. 
JACOB STlfDOR, 
lmay3t * Administrator. , 
- --- ------ i Execntor·s ~ouue. I 
N OTICE is hereby give~1 thattlrn unck~·- 1 signed bas been appornted and qnah-
fied Executrix of the estate of 
MARGARET E\.YAL'l', 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
A L!Cl: EWALT, 
lmay3t * Executrix. 
5/A 
lAP 
DUSTERS 
ARE THE BEST. 
100 sty les, prices to suit an. 
WK, AYRES & SONS, PHJLAD:KLPHL\. 
Sold bY all dealers. 
·G. R. BAKER & SON, 
DRUGGIST, 
,vIT . VERNON,OHIO. 
Sel l a.lJ the Pateu 1 Tfedh!! tH"N 
DB. FRA..NC.E, of Ille Fl'IIIICC ~le1lical Institale 
Will he at the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY ,May 28, 1890. He can he coueul-
ed FliEE from 8 n. m. to 5 p. m. 
FRANCE MEDICAL .AND SURGJCAT ~ TNS TTTUTB, 
38 &: 40 w. Gay st., one ntact rronn or stata nme, Culamius,o. Incorparat~l 183£. (ap11al $300,!XXl. 
DR. FRANCE, of New· Yo,·k. the well known ant! rnci·e~,:fnl Sped al ist In Chl'Onic DIWB.581 and 
Diaeases of tho l~\'C and Em·. on account of hi s lan:e pr:it·tk1• iu (1ltii). hascstalilished Ule FIUCI 
U:GICAL mSTI'l''liTI, where nil forms or Clmn!e, Nerve·.;.: ;.:;-i r;i -::.:a D:~~::.~c~ will b& nocecdully trw.to1 a 
t.ht moat Bel~tifio pri11.oiple:. He is ahly a-silistml Uy a full r-orp" 0 1 cmmcu t Physiciuus nod Surgeons. 
IllLPORTANT TO LA DIBS.- DK. FttAI\Cli, n!tc1· years of experience, hM dhleov-
the greatest cure known (or nil di~ease'> pccu!iar LO the -.e:c ft"cuudc lliscn.scs j)m1itiv-cly c11red. 
by the new and ncvcr-foiliug 1·cmc,ly, Ol iv t:> :T3h ,..,,-;, ,,n. 'l'hc 1·urc is effccte( byh.omQ h'Cll-t:-
mcut. Eotirel v hannlcM, and easily applied. CCNJ'JL:'ATn~ FlEE !11D ::lTiUO'l'LY C'ONFIDtilTIAL. 
CUR ING OF PILES GVARAN'l'EED.-Wl\l gl.e 
ll,000 l'or 11111 c-..o: or !allure. No, """' y r~'<juired o,! 1·~1J;Onii· 
\le p .... 11 ... 
YOUNG MEN-Wl:o hue b<tc-ome vleUm! of Aolltar.r •·le~. 
th•I dreulf'lll and de. lruetiu h.:.bit. ,..f,lch ar.n1111llr cwtccp• w 
an u11lirw,ly 1raYe lb.ounn,J,< or _,-.,nu; aiDO. ofeJC•IICIJ :Uhrnl •ud 
killiant h•klltlCt, may cu.JI wll!J Ot1Ulldct1ix>, 
DR . FR ANCE-After yur~ of n.perlem:e. hu dhc ove,00 
t.bt 1reac.e.i oun t11<lWII for w<11tk11n• in t!la h•ek «nd lin,b ~, in• 
'Hlu11tar7 dloehacgt!'I. lmpoteua:y. _i:«ieriu drhility. u,..-v"":"~""· 
11111;-1101",eo11ruion or ;.t-,a.~. r~1p,u.tl .. 11 or _,~e hun. tinwht. ~, 
1rew.blla1, dlmne"" of s.ight , or ciJJiao,51•, d11n- or lhe Ile"'' · 
:::.~:'..~:~~~:1;1~ dt~~t~~: : ,~~: .. / ;:~; !1~;''~11~~;ii~~ ~ 
7outb-aod ,.crll pra,,ticu. blii:t11iog tl,...ir rnot t ra.d.iaut !lupet 
oI aut!clpatlons, n,a<lcring urnrrbg,, IU1po..,,ibl~- Talc uo:e 
1a.adiol t.110111M berore It It t.ou Ju:... A ,. . .,.,~ "' 111outil """r 
plac e 7our ea.lie be,ond the reaeb of bn~. )I, . ,.,~t/10(!. .,f lr~al· 
_n, •ill 1pee4Ll,. ao<I permaaeotly cure 1.ha iau•i u:.i~ttna.c c::..e 
a.ad abao\u~lr rcuono pe,r.,.,, ,ncoll.000. 
'1'0 MIDDLB-~OED MEN.-Thera are r.i:rnv rnm ,: ,~ 
ace of SO IO lkl who u~ 1r .. ub! ed "'it t, lr,;qocut c1 .,,.,,.,Jon• nr th e 
Wadder, ona11 accoru panlcd b7 1 •ligh< hurnih~ or ~,,,:,•\:m1 •~"· 
Mi.ion weake11iog the ..,.,wo In a m,rnn.r tb e p:ule!ll c.t.nuot 
aoooo~t for. Ou e,aml11a~on or the ur\t .ar] di11<,~l1~ n r<>;n· 
a..t. hnu1 t w!II be l'ound, ""' AOm,tlmea •nu,ll ,,utid -~ of o.lt,-.. 
• ea will appear or tho col_or will be a•th;,, or u>llkihb hi.e. a.~11.ia 
ah1 11,glng '° a d;rl< or t-0rp1d &ppN,ra.11,ce. ThHc arc 1n:>;11J mc:i. 
-. bo d.l• or lb.h dlfflcullJ, i;uorant of the °'"""• wl.!~h 11 a 
• L-cc•ud ,io.ew or oemh,al wealrnen. -'"·e wll) g..-.,..QCe,e, a pi:rJ~ 
cur~ ,u nil ouch c::.:.~e, atid a hll'alt.by r«IHatlo'ra or !lit ~
u,lo:iry org11.11•. 
FIUV.lt.TE Dil!EA.SEB-lllood Pohoa. VrntT"eal TaJU,. 
G let!~. Std,·,ure, Scn,hutl ~'.11ll1~ion•, Loa, of Sexn•I Poa..-, 
II .,_1,:,.u, of J;cu,11 Or;;•ns. Waut of Duin ii• )late di-Fema:i.. 
~;,i:~,~~~~':!r1 , ?~!~!eb~~~': :~ ft teo: :!U.:~:.~l>~•n:~1:-:: 
~:'.;fld~l~t~~I~ P"l~~i!:'e'1~u~r~~-narC:'~~lio:, r;:1.~"f.,~':~~ 
Cvrr~'>ip<,nd~nce pr,:uu ptt.r aaiwitred. 101\ medleh1u MDI trM 
fr~m 01J,en1t1on u, all p~rta of the l 1u!Wd S~~•. 
DISEASES OF WOMBN.-We ha.-e I er.eet1l d,pa,t.. 
11,, ut. ,1,.,....,ll,-:hl, o,g,u,lt~•I, ""'- dcvotdl eicluoi,tly 10 tile 
lr.,.,.m-1,~ er dlsea.·c~ of Wo,!ll~n. r.,·err u.oe too:1uU.lo1 011r 
~i-•--:i.,:,.,, ,. h~,1 • ., hy kite; or 111 ~tllOu, b gheo tht •J0-1 el,f8 • 
~u\;1~\'.'\,~;~.,~:~•;i;;! ·'.l\1~~,~~m :;'~";{~,:• ) !~: l'~;jci~eu~]l~T; 
L.!J•· 1.,,,,r,:;~ or" l ull cou,w!I or otill,•d •1..-.·lalhu. Ju t, c 11.l.11,t!1,k 
o,I ,H, •. ,.., .• ;...,~ali.-.r •• l'•·nlah:,, 0'llt ,1J~,-~., !uh t,«11 tharkcJ, .,,.rT 
~;;;:~:·.~t:h °!n:t";J;;t!e/;~·r :::~:i.~ .. ti; ~l;(i~\y ;:e'!nt~:un;!: 
1;.,.,,.1,1~ !C•lurc .• of t1,, ,:c, • .-ro.l i,ractllloner. oamely, •·1MtJ 
tn:a(.rn.Co~." \\'a a.:ld"Vl lin,l i, uece•~ary. \\'e ,,n-pan !'li:11'1 .. 
d l~•. coo~tl\aUor,al an<l 10<•&1, u Lhe ea...e ~nuaada, and ln,u-@l 
l~o.llc.a how 10 ,real U,~w•drea. 
'EPIL;;::PS Y, OR FITS-Po1!tltcl7 cured by I l.ltw IJlll 
aev~t-""1Hng rue1hod, 
. FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.--~arh person aJ.)Plrmg for mcilicn\ trc n-i-
ment should semi or J.,nug fru111 2 LO ,I onm·cs of uriuc (tlmt JHu>sed lln>t lll tho mo1·nlng pt-c!cnc,I). 
which will 1·ccein:i a. careful diemicnl nml micro~copic:tl cxaminatiOJ?, - . 
Persons ruin ed in H.calth by nnle.arned pretenders. who keep tr!Jlrn,rw1th them mouth aftc1 
month, giving poisonous and rnjnl'ious compounds, ":>hould npµly i11nnedi~tely. 
WONDERFUL CURES Perfected l_n ohl cas_c.;; which h:1,·~ been negle~ted or unsklllfull,: treated. l'i'.o expenments or r:ulures. Pal'ties tt·eatod by mn1l 
a nd express, but whcrn po,;,:1lhle, µersonnl consultati,,a i'3 prafencd. Cul'ablc cases gunranteeJ. 
..,-. Cases 1nHl cmTc&pomlcm·c conflc\ential '1'1 eat 1111•nl~cnl C. 0. D. to any part of U.S. 
l..iiit of 180 questions fn ic. Addr~iss \\"ith ~1osta::e, DR. FRAN DE, No. 38 W. Ga.7 St., COLUl(BlJ'S,0. 
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 
I 
-AND-
HOV£tTt£S! 
-AT-
J. S. HINGWALT & CO'S. 
BARGAINS 
IN 
anu 
FOB. TEl:E 
MONTH OF MAY. 
.AT 
Some of t.hc Grnnd Army boys, may 
be interested in the following, from A. 
B, Pope, A. D. C., Commander, Dep 't 
Tenn., and Gn . H e says: '·\VP have 
had An epidemic of whooping cough 
here (Stmrnrt, 1!1enn.) Rnd CbamLer-
lnin's Cough Remedy hns Ueen the on-
ly medicine th,~t bus dune any good." 
There is 110 clanger from whooping 
cough, when ~his remetly is freely given 
lt completely controls tho disense. VO 
rent bottles for s,de hv Porter'8 Palace 
English Spavin Liniment remoYes nil 
Hard, So ft or Ca1\oused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spav in , 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles , Sprain~, nil Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, ctr . Sa\'l, $fi0 by use of one 
bottle. \Varrnn ted the most wonder-
ful ble:ni~h cure e,·e r known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Bitkel' & Son, drng~ist, Mt. 
Vernon. <lel:5-89-ly FINE MILLINERY GOODS! SWETLAND'S. 
Ph arm Rey. · m:-1y 
Bismarck has decided to make Fried-
richsruhe hit-i future hom1:•, and has 
ordered house~ to Le erected nea.r his 
palace for his clerks and ,1ssistants. 
i\lrs. Catherine Sharp, or Philndel-
phbt., when a little girl sold milk to 
Gen . \Vnshington a.rid his staff from her 
father's farm. She is now 112yearsold. 
So simple yet nlways efficacious in 
nil Lilious disorders is Simmons Liver 
Regulator. 
Virginin.'-s firsL womnn physicinn is 
i\Irs. C. L. H:1yncs. who has recently 
been electe<l nssi~tnnt physician in the 
\Vestern LunnLic Asylum after passing 
a successful exan1i11ntion before the 
State medical bo:ud . 
There is one remct.ly 1 which · every 
family should keep at hanJ. Mr. John 
Cnrpentcr, or Goodland, India.nu, sayfi 
of it: "I triell Ch:unLerlain's Colic , 
Cholera and Diarrhooa Remedy, fo'r 
di:trrYec ,1. and severe cramps, a nd pn.in~ 
in the stonrnch n.nd bowels, with the 
best results. In th e won5t cnses I never 
had to give more than the third dose to 
eflectia. cure. In most cnses o n e <lose 
will do. lleSides it other good qunlities , 
it is pleasant to tnK.e." 25 an<l 50 cent 
bottles fur sale by l'orter's Palace 
Phnrmncy. mn.y 
Baltimore bdies prominent in litera~ 
tnre nm l-society have formed n.n nssO-
ciation for the crention of ' 1 the ·woman's 
fund for th"o higher medical educa tic n 
of women." It is proposed to · raise 
$150,000 to be given to the John H op-
kins University tru"Stecs, on conc!ition 
Urn.1 they ndmit Indies as stu dents to 
the mcrlic1li school. 
What It Co,ts 
:Must lie carefu lly considered by the 
gren.t majority of people in buyinge\'en 
necessities of life. H ood's Sarsaparilla 
commends itself with apecitd force to 
the grer,t middle clr.sses, becnm~e it 
combine~ po~itire economy with grent 
medicinal power. It is the only medi-
<·ine of wbich <;IHI trnly be said "100 
Do~es $1," und u bottle tt1keu n.ccording 
to dii-C'l.:lio11:-i will rtYerllge to last a month. 
It is si11g11lur 1hat Great Uri Lian ii1 th e 
only co1111tr_v in Europe where the Uoc-
trines 11f i'Jorm011i11m cnn lie 1n·omul. 
gat('(I on Lhe p11hlic ~treet:-1. 
A Co1111ectic111 newsb oy 1A cntt ino- liis 
third sPt of I cut I 1. H e i~ 83. 0 
The hi le i1, renwvetl, tli e hen.d clct 1red 
and digesti,\11 retiltoretl by Simmons 
Liv er I!egnli1tor. · 
Every trn111p 11nes1cd i11_81dcm, Oro., 
i:-1 1·w11peltcd tu wurk in the public 
~treC't~. 
Without a <lonbt this 111ed icine will 
<·me yon. lt hm~ c.:ure<l tholl:'.latlll ':-:. 
Take Si111111n11~ Liver Legulato1·. 
Tile town of Ro~wrll, Lincoln l·nnn-
ty, ~. i\l., is ~IG mile~ from .inv r:dl -
road. ~o other pliwc :11 th e 'united 
Srntea c,t11 Slly ns much. 
The excnn,tions lieing pursued at 
Megnlapolis.in the Poloponneaus under 
the direction of the British Schoo l of 
Archaeology, have resulted 111 some 
inleresting discoveries. 
Consumption Surely Cured. 
To Tez EDrroB:-Fleaae intonn your readcra 
that I have a poeitive remedy for the abo ve-named 
ll111E1ue. By its timely uae thousands of h ope lcsg 
::aeea have been permanently cured. I eb&ll be gbd 
eo send two botllea of my remedy FREE to a.uy of 
y:,ur read.ere who have cona tunptton it th ey ~ill 
kind me th eir Expr@H and P.O. addretHI. Respect· 
tully, 'l'. ~ ~Ull, ll. O., 181 Pearl St.. N. Y. 
The great obstacle ,vith ~hich the 
Bath (Me.) sh ipbui lder, . are contending 
just now is lack of timber for th eir ves-
sels , The ice business nm l other c,Llls 
have tnke n up nearly all the coastw ise 
crnft. 
Itch, Mange, and ticnilc h es on hn 
man or iminmls cu red in 30 minutes by 
,v oolford's Snnitnry Lotion. This 
ne,·er fails. So ld bv Geo. R. Baker & 
Sun, druggist. 1\It. Verno n. dec5-ly 
A "su nsh ine room" is one of tho chief 
attractions of the new wing of the 
Children'R Hospital in Boston . 
A m o, ·emen t ii-i on foo t to h n,•e the 
Maine militia meet the veterans of the 
Armv o f the Potomac in Portland on 
July ·4_ 
The 0} 1ster is one of the strongest 
cre0.tures on th e eart h . The force r e· 
quired to open an oys ter is m ore thnn 
1)300 times 1t weight. 
Bradfield ' s Female Regulator 
Shoul d be 'u sc<l Ly "the young womnu , 
she who suffe rs from any diso rder p e-
~uli nr to h er sex, imd at chn ng e of life 
is n. powerful tonic ; benefits nll who 
use it. \Vrite the Bradfield Regulator 
Compnn ,,, Atlanta, G11.., for part iculars . 
Sold by ~G. R. Baker& S0 11. may 
Shaving One's Self. 
I~ i$ H!ry difficult to .JP.terminc just 
where an inference wilh perso nal liber-
t.v. will st rike. A \Vni:_;hington Cnpitn.l 
writer says: A friend of mine said the 
other day: "I never slu:\\'ed myself in 
my life until the Ilu.rbers' Union of 
, vMhington, declared nga.inst shn.ving 
on Sun day . Since then l have grnd-
nn.11,v learned to shnve myi,;el(. At first 
I ,only sh:n·cd on Sunday moruin .gs, 
with :L rnzor Wflrrnnted n ot to cut thfl 
ski 11. The11 I adviinccd, until 1111w I 
sli:1vc 111~1-cl(when 1 need lt, three or 
firnr ti111r~ 1t we ek. I have learned 
how lu kt•ep a l'llZ Or m urder, and how 
tn g-c1 rny fn(·.e in order for tile sh11Ye. 
It i~ n si111ph-\ matter, and t.he bes t linr· 
ber <·an1wtd1) it as well as you c11n do 
it n.Hirt-:elf. 
·,.\ ~ill of hJJt \\.flier fo1· your C'np, n. 
g:oud lrru:-h :i11d Y»nkee strnp will lny 
the f,Jallibt iu n. \V hile tlie lather is on 
~t n)p you r raZIJI'. Thon t:ilrn.,,e in a good 
light. !' tit 11 1-:H·k in th e frame nf your 
wind<rn-,,1sli 11nd hnn)! up you r i;ln~s on 
it. Tlw whnll' 1,n1fit ,wed nnt cos t 
1nore th 1H1 $:1, and you are ind ependent 
or h11rher~." I emir :uld to mY fri end's 
iHh·i, e, that 0110 !:ih011lcl hav e: ~ Lottie of 
Luv n11n. 1-falr n. ce11t's worth o n :-1. 
JHi11p el11th will close the pores nnd 
nh:~te n.11 irration. A m an can shav e 
himself <:lenuer in four minutes thnn a 
lnwber cnn turn him out in fiflcen. 
In cludin g EVERY NOVELTY of lltc PRESENT 
SEASON . 
Finest Display of FLOWE RS 
. the City. 
. 
1n 
Latest and Correct Styles in Trin1med and 
U ntrim1n ed Hat s. 
Elegant Trimmings and Ornaments. 
CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY! 
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY! 
RAWLIN SON'S . 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE , 
101 SOUT H MAIN STllEET (Xext lo Ward,.) 
I--IORSE SI·IOE 
BONE FE 
For Corn, Tobacco, " Oats 
MADE FROM BONE, LOOil, ~\"- MEAT, POTASH AND AClil. 
Nothing Better for (f w''l 111/~ J Crow ing All Crops 
£VERY PACKAGE • \ ' !j: /j srno FOi! CIRWLAR, 
GUARANTEED STA~~AR,; ·,.,..,, .. ~ OH SEE OUR DEALER. 
N. W. FERT ILIZINC c....:,., _>' '-'oion Stock Yards. 
Manufa c t urers, CHICACO~ ILL 
LLBRE 
--fl I'. 
1 11 -, ///,\ soc , / : '' \ ,, ~ 
..-c~e·u.: _ N . l!l 
~~t>~~:QUICKLY MARRIED· 
SAPOLIO is one of the bos t'known city luxuries and each time a cake 
is used an hour is saved. On floors, tables and painted work it acts like 
a cha.rm. For scouring pots, pans and met als it has no equal . If your 
store.k eeper do es not ke ep it you should insist upon his doing sot as it 
always gives satisfaction and its imm ens e sa le all over the Uni ted Sta tes 
makes it an almost n ece ssary art icle to any well supplied store. Every-
thing shines aft er its use, and even the children delight in using it in 
th ei r attempt~ to h~lp around the 11ouso. 
A JIERRY WAR ON SPRING CLOTHING! 
AM) A VICTOllY FOR TIIE 6HEAT A11EIIICAN DOI. .Alt 
WE ENTER THE CAMPAIGN \\'ITll \N UNDRO KEN LINE OF 
Fine Goods and Plenty of Them. 
ALL THE LEADING AND REPRE SENT ATI\ 'E STYLES FQH 
SPRING AND SU l\IM l~f1. 
MlN'S, BOYS' !NO CHllOR(ff'S ClOTHIKG, 
HllS, ClPS lND GlNTS fURNISHING GOODS. 
E, 'ERY DEP A.ltTMEN 'I' J<' ULl, oj" NE"\V NOVEi.TiEN, 
RICJH IN (\UA.I,I'l'Y .\ :W ll S'l'YI,F:N. 
We will Commence the Season- WITH BARGAINS. 
We will End the Season- WITH BARGAINS. 
OUR AIM- TO KEEP THE BEST. 
OUR PRINCIPLE - FAIR DEALING. 
OUR AMBITION - TO PLEASE OUR TRADE. 
OUR PRICE - THE LOWEST. 
OUR WELCOME WORD FOR ALL - RAU GA. INS! 
--AT THE--
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, COR. MAIN AND VINE ST:;., MT. VERNON , 0 
MORE DELI~IOU~ THAN ELTAR ! 
AND OF ARCTIC FRIGIDITY! 
IlY ALL ODllS TII E 
• 
FINEST OU! APPARATU~ IN KNOX CO. 
-- I S AT- -
PORTER'S PALACE PHARMACY, 
NORTH-EAS'l' CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE. 
PURE FRUIT EXTRACTS ONLY . ALL THE LATEST 
sEVERAGES AND POPULAR DRIN~S. 
